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WARRANTS MAY BE ISSUED FOR WITNESSES

I MUNICIPAL SITUATION. 7TI0N TRIAL OPENS TO-DAY: A CONSCIENTIOUS PARTNER.
!f u. it COSTS FIFTY THOUSAND. u1londay
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TECHNICAL objection dismissed in five minutesToronto Globe. Jan. 23. 1904: A» the 
circle o4 heretofore respectable citizens 
Involv'd tu the electoral frauds widens 
we-hc*r more frequently the argument 

l mat It nil) cost an enormous sunt and 
take o large |*trt at the clvl - year to 
make a more enquiry and mote out Jus
tice to ail tho offenders. To this tho 
only possible «ose er is that it it takes 
lifty thousand dollars and the whole 
year the enquiry will be worth the 
money.

We are on the eve of revelations of 
electoinl frauds greater than any In 
•uf a minis, livery day lys hare some 
new rascality. It begins ' to look as if 
in the aggregate thousands of bog is 
votes were cast I» the recent election..

One is tempted lo ask Hervc Kiel's 
question “1* it love the lying's tor?" 
DM as I these persona toi-s and the returu- 
ing oftlceis Who may be found guilty 
do Ihrlr tilthy work for fun? Scarcely. 
1 hirre most have been on employer some
where. And It will lie the chief busi
ness-of-the men entrusted with the 1u- 
vestigaHvii to go behind tho scenes end 
drag the respectable scoundrels who sup- 

light. Let them 
side their tools.
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Mounted Police Return Condemned 
Man to His Cell—Execution 

Tuesday.

Unless Unexpected Incident Precipi
tates a Clash, Negotiations Will 

Probably End in Peace.

■

I’ rfvN WMayor Will Report to Board of 
Control Regarding Counsel 

for City's Enquiry.

1
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IG PEN Calgary, Alberta, Jan- 24—Ernest 
Cashel, the condemned murderer, who 
made such a daring escape from pollçe 
barracks guard room, here, was cap
tured this afternoon by the Mounted 
Police about six miles northeast of Cal
gary. He lg now In the guardroom and 
will be hanged on Tuesday- Cashal 
gave the police a chase for forty-flve 
days, and during that time has net 
been more than six miles away from 
the city at any one time; during a por
tion of the tune he was in ihe city. 
The police learned of his supposed 
whereabouts two weeks ago, and have 
been quietly keeping watch until to
day, when bis capture was effected 
without great trouble.

ILondon, Jan. 24.—At last it to 
slble to affirm with strong confidence § 
that the situation in the Far East to 1 
distinctly hopeful. The basis for thlg 1 
welcome announcement is » fact which 1 
*h°uld be decisive, namely, that Japan, I 

has the best reasons for believing that' J 
Russia is prepared in the interests o£ 
peace to concede practically all the $ 
claims in the last Japanese note, and I 
is delaying her reply only in order to 1 

find the best means of giving a propen I 
diplomatic expression of her decision. 1

It is impossible to be more definite § 
about the sources of Information tn re- 1 

gard to recent developments than » * 

careful reading of w-hat follows will 
indicate.

The issue of peace or war has from 

the outset of the negotiations rested 
solely on Russia. Japan distinctly 
stated in her first note that she was 
putting forward only the irreducible 
minimum of her demands. She en
deavored, above all. to make. It clear i 
that «die was not entering upoh a pro- I 
cess of diplomatic bargaining which Ik 
would lead up to substantial coneys- ij 
slons on both sides. The Russian wan jj 
party, which was then In control, pro- ! 
fessed entire disbelief hi Japan's good ! i 
faith in this particular. Some of them 
still profess the conviction that Ja
pan's action is a huge bluff. Their 
incredulity is of little consequence, 
however, for If they had been convinced P 
of the Japanese faith their policy 
would have been to force on

■ TYTHt QUO WARRANTO PROCEDURE- V

NT) BLUE INK Wk r,*'The first formal trial in the munici
pal election scandal will oontmentje be
fore Magistrate Denison tills morning. 
Crown Attorney Curry thinks five min
utes will suffice to dispose of the techni
cal objection to the jurisdiction of the 
court raised by Mr. DuVemet, counsel 
for Samuel Thompson. Mr. Curry said 
he had some 28 witnesses subpoenaed 
to appear in this. case.

A phase of the case -that promises 
more or less diversion is the chance 
for warrants being sworn out against 
witnesses who-fail to respond to these 
subpoenas. The Crown Attorney said 
he had been told several persons would 
refuse to appear to give their testi
mony. He said he proposed to go ahead 
as long as he had witnesses present, 
and when those called tailed to an
swer he would svvear to a complaint, 
showing their evidence to be material, 
and have an officer with a warrant 
bring them in. Mr. Curry did not 
understand that the Intention of those 
who had expressed yieir purpose of re
maining away vvas to irttertere with tne 
investigation, but was rather a mere 
business consideration.

Uneoc euopueiius require the attend
ance only it#- one day. and If ihe va-e 
goes over or I» not cOucmued Loua.y 
new papers must be serveu. 'meretore 
tor. entry says ne pi opuses to mane os 
muen neao'way as pollute. tne cuse 
witt.be caned as soon as the j*ionu»y 
rnoimug routine will permit, but mere 
Is . some uooot about tne tr.al 
Ing thru the day. The court room is 
turned over to Magistrate Kingstord in 
tlie afternoon.
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H Find the man with the etylographie pen and the blue Ink.
During the investigation of the ballots cast for the candidates for 

the Board of Education, in Ward Six, which was completed by Judge 
Winchester Saturday night, a peculiar fact was discovered.

It was noticed that in a number of sub-divisions ballots had been 
marked with blue Ink. It Is not at all probable that there was blue ink in 
any polling booth, and it is still less likely that there was blue ink in any 
one of them.

To “Sherlock Holmes” the case and) make a deduction, the man who 
marked these various ballots must have used a stylographic pen, loaded 
with blue ink. Then it is up to all those who want honest voting to be 
on the lookout for this man."

There is no doubt that he is one of the personatore who worked over
time in Ward Six on election day. K this man is located, it will lead 
to the identification of others of the gang of ballot “busters," for birds 
of a feather never flock by themselves.

Find the man with the etylographie pen and the blue Ink.

Mj plM i he money iMo tfhe 
hf i>ut In the pillory he 
There'.Is-one .citlxcn who ha«l a duly to 
perform ol ©ye tluit of tho general pub
lic. Mr. W. F. Mat-loan. M.V . who con
tested tho Mayoralty two years ago, 
t,çoins *to lime known wlmt forws were 
arrayed a gal ns r him lu dll's subterranean 

• warfare. Tho World, two days after his 
drfept, said: “The more the voting < t 
Monday last is Investigated, the more 
evident U Is that wholesale deaiornllza- 
t ou prevailed in the polling bovths*. 
The \y«rl«l acquits Mr. Ho viand of 1t. 
Thë mist who did it were agents of one 
op two corporations, and all Sunday mid 
Monday were at work âtivudlng thou
sands In heading off wtiat promisse! to 
he * >»lvrloo. “There was no such vote 
1 offed for Mi. Howland as tbe ballot 

show. John O* the East: John O' 
Tile West, the ohi and experienced bird 
that has made the lioas-t of hand.ing St. 
John’s Ward for thirty years or im»r>, 
\sjtt .ndl.in . It.** Mr. Maclean evidently 
Miows not only the method, but the 
ni vu. Let him now. •
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tie me to the Last.
Oaabel was game to the last, end did 

not give up without a struggle. Cbn- 
i ®table Biggs found his man concealed 
in, one corner of the cellar of pitman’s 
house- He held a light to the comer, 
whereupon Caishel fired a revolver, the 
bullet grazing the constable's head.
Another shot also failed, and Biggs re
tired ftom the cellar, as he was un
armed. Procuring a revolver, Biggs 
returned to the cellar, but was met on 
the dark stairs by Cashel, and further 
shots exchanged, only one taking effect, 
as It lodged In Cashel's heel-

Driven Ont hr Threat.
The murderer retreated to the cellar 

corner, and the police retired outside, 
when It was decided to burn the butld- 

n o- j L ten n n ns‘ Ckshel called out he would Id 11Petition Signed by 450 Opposes Rev. himself and merely wan ed to leave
», nu« r i -,.i_ letter for liie mother. He fired several
Mr. U Meara tor Little shots, but the police would stand re

blt'fflng and warned him out of the' 
building. Cashel finally emerged with 
his hands In the air, and wai soon 
placed under arrest, amd to now lodged 

—.—k... -, I» his old cell at the police barmckr-
We. the undersigned members of 44v said be had cqmplete knowledge of

Trinity Church, Toronto, desire to ex- everything that was happening, and did
olios Churchill «tumbled and fell and p^gg our confidence in Rev- William n,,r want to leave the country until his 

almost instant death under the Major- assistant to the late Canon San- ^Se^m Jdl^Rufu* Holt. Hla

sen, as one capable of worthily fllUni? escape from the jail at dalgrary, Dec-
Who Have Been Called. evening. The fatality occurred on Me* ^ potion of rector of Trinity Church, 10, -the day before- he was to have been

In addition to all the scrutineers and Caul-street near Baldwin about 10 an<1 we humbly pray xxmr Lordship was m08* daring wc^pade*
:horgatœm4 0'C,OCk- It» appoint, him rcotor^f the sail 5rt “th

have been served with tuui‘o?nJs- SOJ.a| Mr' Churchill was on his way home church. And your petitioners will ever whom be was In love., be held up the 
Alexander ay Beverley S F Cayley 14 accompanied by bis 'wife. They step- pray, etc" three officers while still handcuffed..The
Beverley; "w. Armo-y iy Beverley-’ D Ped out In the street for the purpose Four hundred and fifty names were men were driven into the cell to which

y,.c A. Robson. 43 Grange- J O Lane 4<i of 'boarding an approaching car. The appended to the foregoing, and a depu- the prisoner had been confined, and
Wtiai is it? McCaui; J. K. Outhet,’ 52 Grange- ' Et- car did not stop as usual. They pro- lotion went to the Synod offices on forced to throw to him the key to the
TJic ' <irfùti*ni(ling dcHlne uf our repre- len Murray 24-McCaui- F Haw lev V> needed to cross the street, not noticing Tuesday last to present <t to His Jw.rd- manacles. He had be’n permitted u>

eAltifth v ltis‘»lnt|uns, the activity of mem- McCaui; ‘r Jamison.’ 19 Sullivan- a car coming In an opposite direction, fhlp the Bishop of Toronto. On, arrlv- leave his cell for exercise-,
tiers of leg.sfpiuio» asd councils to work Marion Baker "2K West Oneen- M»,-v He shoved Mrs. Churchill 'back to safe- ing, they found that the Bishop was 411 A reprieve had just been refused,
openly, scjlvtiy. or ruder pretence o, op- ^ oi " Revertev t w ty, but was unable to retrace ht» own and couM not be seen- On Welnesd.iy hut before tbe date of the executionm&jsF&xrirjnas srs. 4»Sr 's.- «£., a -r ».«r rirt ?saL*ss «-—* » *-« » s*s?%îa«“sk’îrsœalarming, the growth ef a class of men and St. Patrick; S. B. Kipper, Ù0 Grange; bis skull fractured, jaw broken and - r-n*VieJ6wonld have been dead In law
lepers mat c* always be retained to take John Laago, 252 West Queen; W. Hew- face badly cut and bruised. He was exeett-
Ihe monopoly side to abuse those who may left, 19# John; S. J. Hear», 42 Grange; ; carried into Kipp's drug store and died - v.-gSf have bren further
.«ppcsic It, untLllm growth ot another class Thos- Curtis. 44 McCaui; Sarah Alla.tC I In ten minutes. Ôi ‘ v \ Ü<^'
Who are ready to work for votes, to cor- ofi McCaui; J. Bulmam 7 Sullivan- P I Deceased came to Toronto 30 years 1 molested if captureq.__________
l-upt returning oflPer». to put up Jolis lu Flynn g at_ patrk-k-sa’uare ’ ago from Pouch Owe, Nfld. He was ■ I — _____...
lrt!»niire t.'titogV^d^eDoIgh to S rJL?*? ‘“at, because the 1 ^ BRITISH.,

'^rT Ah^gàj C. |.wbf 3dhu«*'. British India, ItoJWWj

peon ,I s.r us to tire the voter; of summoned have thus far escaped.1 Owen .Hound, and Thomas F., * To- \ÆP?///, Tounghuebend, the Commander of the ,-lulu nnlICCC IIRFOklC
profMwW;.: .je-nitineen»; of- in a word-- •**/ wff, -not be vonrronted With roitto; also tmee dauitekWuv m of • VfflSmwZgm British re«»edJtkm to Thibet hod. a HI. h. CDWAIl HULMAl ll>LKAL3
tlu »!&< abeelete dl.appearanvc . charges ot corruption," said Mr. tlurry whom reside in the city. He was a
ot «lie Mmrilty of «he ballot t to The World. "I am proceeding as member of L. O. L. 375, and the Cat-

Anything else? «*pia|y as I can. As I conceive the Peters Union. The funeral will take
Tes. That corporations «nee employing law, men to whom are confided the poll-i place Tuesday at 2.30 P-m, to Mt.

.these; agencies have to keep on feeding Ing books are responsible for them1 Pleasant, from the residence of his
tbéin regularly. They ultimately grow tntu proper keeping, subject of course- to son-in-law. Henry Thorogood. 129 Unr
« parasitic class that even hamper corpora- certain reasonable rules- For instance verslty-avenue. Deceased resided at
tiens getting Wl»*t they are fairly entitled it ls no crlme to rnake an ecror g T'kter-avenue.

OMvtVe a',yUling elsc? ■ ! 'tcntr^ont'ri^teTtorteh”Cl,toganofnâ

What? , ’ ballot illegally.
The cfiorIs at limes of some preachers to “Will there be any more summonses 

put Christ on the side of the corporations, 'issued Monday? I can't say. f will
probably examine the report submitted 
by tbe detectives of their investigation 
in sub-division 2 of Ward 5.
Cahoon of 71 Niagara-street was de
puty returning officer here. I cannot 
say what action I -will take until I 
see the report

"I may add that from Monday I will 
make an effort to make more speed in threaten, this cily

But do we twtrhave°to0wSk euntll°n o'rtock only s,ighf suPP,|i<‘s on haPd, iind re" dentally the officials of the church, in come a Chamberlainite. said that the 
BUt 3 at night. At this p^nt rate t means fuse to sel1 to any bul re«ul!,'r C'^ w th® aPrK,lntment of Rev. T- new fiscal system would help the Bng-

a three months' tab'' 6 - means tomers in half-ton lots, or in special W. O Meant, who was for several years lish farmers. Until the great corn fields
And you know this gentleman here? 1 __ . cases a ton at most. The Kemp Manu- the assistant of the late canon, and the of Canada, India and the Soudan be-
Yes, ! know him and can trust hlm. I Procedure. factoring Co., relying on wood, the other consisting of four-flf hs of the gan to yield the supply, agricultural
Well, 1 am going to give the hundred ilol- . i'uuy gave an intimation of the Globe-Wernlcker Co. are threatened congregation m favor of Rev. William land should be exempted from taxation 

lo 1dm. and If you make the majority “’etood of procedure In attempting to with a shut down ; the Whyte Packing Major, who hag been assistant rector like raw material. It was unwise to
J-'h'- division ton or betjyr he will hand co?Tlct , ‘eturning officers, and their1 Co. have only one car left, and the since Easter last. rely for bread on the granary of the

1he~ld1l to yon when the count Is made, polling clerks. If, for Instance, several factory- is running half time and may Began Last Easter. world when the key was not In our own
*lfdttnac™imil?Hadt tii|S.ioUnWU' racorded a-; voting and each close down in a day or nvo. Other toe- The trouble dates back to last Easter, pockets. The Americans could starve

d -t.i u. au 1 do It. swore he had not cast these ballots, this tories arc short. The G.T.R. has little when a” attempt was made to retire i>a into submission without firing a
,, '„odld be considered cumulative evi- n0al on hand, but may confiscate oomd Canon Samson. The late rector resented shot, if w« were engaged in war.

THE .ACRED BALLOT. d nee against the mere statements of cars 1n the yard billed for the east. , *he. a«tlon. and the attempt was <le-
t r, n- ,,, . n 1ruv> the deputy returning office!- and his------------------------------------- fected- In order to bring pressure to

we a,.,, mic.ikim-'of ’tlfc 1',™J|™ nf the ^^Lthaf;tbe mPn had ,ea'ly voted. It KILL CATTLE TRADE. bea'' uP'*n Canon Sanson, says the dis-
ballot lio.x V ^ k ‘ aacredness of tbe would not be merely one man's word ----------- contented party, Rev. T. W. O’Meara

Ve-i against another’s. (Canadian Associated Press Cable ) ref>igned, a number of his supporters
And you thiuk it Is a flne Institution? JS» SS.2» 5,he nudacim,fi Plot will London. Jan. 25.—W. IVant, Regina, withdrew their contributions, nine of Arthur T vw* who comm md
Yes. shl^t toward tlie quo warranto pro- writes to The Chronicle that tihamoer- the Sunday school teachers resigned, : that <-°1- Arthur Lymai, who command-
•iraoted—provided It Is Loncstly manned ®eedlngs to be commenced by E. F. 13. lam's i.oMcv will Kill the west>m and tbe ddelity of the choir was at- led the Irish brigade against the Brit- 

and guarded by honest scrutineers. j dohnstun. K.C., at the instance of The Canadian ranch trade Prosneritv at tîmpted' It WaS «t this point that | ish forces during the war in South
Xf*" . Evening Telegram, against the mein-! Medicine Hit is due to the fattening Va"°n Ranson '-’bose Rev. William Ma- Africa, and who was afterwards con-

ret. Idle c d . 6 n ,"IP, h'ln,ls ?f a berr of the Board of Control. These yearly of herds of tattle driven toom 3?r ^ his as«i«taut. and in the face of vlcted of treason and sentenced to Sm- 
cor ,P cf,°^nd Where tiwrc a c S,VS Æ ^I" - ^ Osgoode Hall. Texas and Mexico h/ d‘fflcultHs the latter came prisonment for life, was liberated yes-
..cc,«! or'wberc Ihere are setotiueera ™ho Jïl'ïï, “ n(,t ,unusual "> have quo --------- ---------------------------- >«?«chuv>rcb , terday morning “on license." Lynch
;.'•!» aiwlef." w hat atiu.it Its cording the threetwo ,,r OotoTr m nt Hotel for a good dinner etiv «heV" Mr' Maj.cr’9 ha» not received the royal pardon,
expression nf the publié will" - toree months, it is said this case may and lunch . - he Lunch Counter. stay among them, the congregation
They might have m votes live minutes ,, advaiued because c - great pub- —------------------------— would certainly have chosen him to sue

nt"" the poll up - • lie interest. The element of time docs FROZEN BESIDE a FIRE. ceed their late pastor. \ut the officials
not otherwise enter into the case 1 ------------ of the church w'ere all members of the

Section 220 of the Municipal Act pro- London. Jan. 24,-Mrs. " Mary W. O’Meara faction.
v;des that: Ball, an old lady, residing a.t 490 Eliza- Ofllelala Not Representative.

"In case within six weeks after beth-street. was found at her home The petitioners claim that the three
an election, or one month after the 1hls afternoon huddled up beside the ,a>" delegate* and the two wardens,
acceptance of office by thé person firc frozen stiff. Her only daughter, w’hosc duty it was to choose a new rec-
eipoted, the relator shows, by affi- Mrs. Richards, resides in Grand Rapids, ,or’ d!d n°t represent them, and, in
davit before a judge, reasonable Mich. rt"'’ cI’cl nut ta,rly represent the church-
ground for supposing that the elec- ------------ *------------------------  0d<1 waa already a member of another
tion was not legal, or was not con- Tremont Hotel Lunch Counter for a congregation, two had applied for sit- 
ducted according to law, or that the first class quick lunch and good meal. tings m another church, and the re-
person declared elected was not duly PiaininS two xvere In favor of Rev- Mr. (Canadian Associated Press cable t
elected, or for contesting the valid- FAVOR ADMISSION OF CHINESE). O Meara. Thus, they say, over 450 out T ,,nr1nn
ity of election of tiny Mayor or ----------- out a congregation of about 550 had no .Lfndon’ Jan Dr- Cunnmgham,
alderman, the judge shall.grant his (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) vo.ee whatever in the matter. addressing the Ely Chamber of Com*
fiat authorizing the relator, upon London. Jan. 25.—The Telegraph's Feehng is very strong in the matter ^ei'ce* taxation widened the
entering into a sufficient reeognix- Johannesburg correspondent wires the majority think that after "Rev. 1>c8ls taxation-
once, to serve a notice of motion in that 4.1,000 genuine signatures are op- .! eara’s leaving them at such a on. i®na xvoula give a basis for bar* 
the nature of a quo warranto to »1e- pended to a petition in favor of Chinese criticaL^rme and after Mr. Major’s gaining n foreign markets for manu-
tennine the matter.” labor, whkh will he presented to dny ncj^lpfefforts ln reviving the church, it facturera-
ThTlat"! asp^r indic^tesMbl^iree the1 vote wilM^TO pe^cenL if favor fy î^»or^°n BuUh?n 1st nk^d^'^t

Toronto W„rld. , 1!W, ^ T

tigatcd^tiiv 'moro'tvWeiît ^ Sm°ke Alive B Hard’s Mlxtor.-cool

««5 --------------^Tof Anhalt Dead „w, _

It : the mep who did it \v*TC >igeuis of prosecutions- j Dessau, Duchy of Anhalt. Germanv, n,wQ, , .. .. nothing against Mr.

M*'ti'*ric,^^'^TIieii*^xvii’è’^iii!'^'i'?ôoll^^*dl* p.^s sworn stit'0 ‘'"tlh*.1?^JîT- ^ ;’P°.plectic stroke yesterday Kggter toer/xJo^uld3 no^have'bren urn-

Sow1 O'toe West! sufficient cause exist s' for’ dec! a,-ing" ihe day aftemoo.,. ‘VZ ÎÔrTin'IsSL the wav in whichTetort^l’ iM* Edwards. Morgan * Co.. =6 Wellington
toe old and experience ii.lrd. til t "ax mad ■ member improperly elected. This will ------------------------------------- I nmsurnrlsinv that .Lf Street East. Toronto. BdwaSe *
hls.huiiM ,,f himdllug St. .Juba’S MM id f..r come before the High Court and be a Clears-Royal Infant, Havana. 6c y. 5 If / el ? S?,nal,ct .L1,e Building,
*fiyar» or more, v ere all 'u it. I.i.-t prqile nn^st searching legal examination. equ*l. any 10c cigar.—Alive Bollard "'Ir', ,°Vr Pet,tion Is disre- Winnipeg. Chartered Accountants,
who ku.'xv the folding uealBSt. Mr. Hmvliiul The third inve«t)eatir.n will he that 128 Yongo St. ed ’ Kf-rded it will look as tho the Bishophi tbe West Kml. against h m in tbe East innituted on the reroluZn of toe “uy ------------------------- "'ere supporting those who made trouble
J-nd; sreonnt. if they 'ran. t r the mnj. rl- rrunctl and wdlf com» idle TO-DAY IN TORONTO tost year.”
ties he got in the different 'irisions. And ™unXU’ ,dnd before Judge _______
the ex urganlzer and Ills f d(-ud the Cap- Winchester. The Mayor is experte 1 tormii,, Ministerial Association 7 M 
tail Wi re non- than pi-eiii »ent. to make some formal announcement on \ . 10.30 ami. ’ ■

The truth ig only m gliuiing to come ontrt that score this afternoon- This is ex- Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick at Canadian 
«ore Is to come. M'ljl anyone supply The peeled to be toe Investigation out of Club. 1 p.m.

which the most sensational develjp- Royal Canadian Boat Club, exhibition, 
ments will come, since it will be toil- St-.Geptge’s Ht'lh-Sli day. 
di cted under broad rules and the action " • A- ' Kxhllntiou of Dutch palnt- 
-md intention of those involved can be .^«tonlra Society convert. Masser 
inquired Into. Hull S.

Thus, while these three invesrlgutions Young Conservatives, Tim pic Build- 
will be separate and distinct, each will Inc. S.
have the benefit of information de- .Unlock Chili. O’Neill’s Hall, k.
vxlotted by toe others. The -riininal Hanmmv Masonic Isxigv, at-home,
end will be looked after b Y the (’ro wn 1M„nrtoiiu cinb. Guild Hall. S.
Attorney in all- It is said Jÿe au m Hamilton Old' Boys, Temple B11IM- 
vestlrAtlon will not exceedTUo.'XIO. In lng N -
the suits against members of the ’lo.ira st. Vlemeut’s Club c«-nem, Wf'llnto

st rvpt. 8 p.m
liivntrès—Sec Public Amusements.
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*;INST mI -see." Mr. Morlean, T«be Globe wants you 

1orJtelt nii about the causes of jour defeat 
for the u va y malt y. In HOV.

>VoJlv I fijlük I told it pretty wed at the 
time In The World. I do not ko*»w of any
thing more apt or applied Jo the aituntlon 
1o day, than the following small-type ar
ticles on the first page of The World two 
.w-srs ago. Kahili Is a little gem 1n its U- 
iiininatiiig power. Bnt the hardest, thing 
in pulttlc atTnirs, to my mind, Is to get pco- 

.jile to bvHeve the truth when you first tell 
jt to them. After a while, however, «hey 

*<c-*nie to ll. Here ore the llttio arUr’es 
which 1 trust The GT<d)e will phut hi full;

LtL

can Lever 
this is th» 
ke it com 

I or a j ol i Tragic Fate of Apollos Churchill, 
Aged 71, on McCaui-Street 

Saturday Night.

a

z-6 5.45 Trinity Church. User Then Woke V».
It was only, a fortnight ago that th# 

♦ruth was brought home to the Czar 
that war was really Impending. Ha 
Immediately declared himself for peace. 
Announcements to this effect were at 
first received with suspicion end in
credulity in Europe. It was deemed 
almost inconceivable that any sovereign 
would allow his country to pursue a 
bellicose policy to the point from which! 
retreat was Impossible without

;

■With just sufficient time to throw 
his aged wife out oet hainm’s way, Ap-

eoiitjnu The “Cap": Say, I guess there sever was a mere conscientiouser man 
than tb’ boss. “John,” he says, “there ain’t goin’ to be no rnixin’ of sound 
and rotten fruit,” he says, “when I’m around.” So he alias makes a point 
of not bein' around.

met
wheels of a street car on Saturdayother-— 

om $is
TUB SIGNS OF THE TIMES.

^ Toronto .World, Jan. 8> 4902. 
l>o you sro anything that keeps puce with 

the marvulluuK «levelopmcuts of corporations 
—of vovpvratlbus that iiiosgesfl or seek 
monopoly traneblses from the state or the 
Uiuuivipfi i1f) L

grave
loss Of prestige and then abandon the 
whole position. It is this natural im
pression which, still lends Europe to 
discredit the report of Russia's toten-Each Had Two Meetings 

Munro at Opera House 
Butler at the City Hall

kpias and 
n and fii e
to Conttmne.d o" Page 8.

ITALIAN'S DESPERATE FRENZY.
After Slabbing Where, Twice Tried 

to Jump to Death

^*ew ^ ork,Jan. 24.—After mortally wontefl- 
townehlpe and elected a Conservative. Ing Ms sister because ho did not ijke her 
When it is seen that at the last elec- sweetheart, and Injuring the sweetheart’s

ïK-rr æ r&vsai “ss a
Embro out of 670 polled, the sign iff- Tony Pnnnho, an Italian fruit veml.tr 
canoe of these districts becomes ap- jg”1. -W» UjjMf at- 2M Van Bnmt street," 
parent Btortrlyn tried twice to kill hiinsvif by

The vote will be light and the Re- th^hwjaThn1 whtoh’
htvÆMtoêy Be, tiLT* ,tabb« 16 ,ta^: h" —

would not vote, and strong appeals are At tbe first trial he did not hurt hinwolf
being made tô seourô their support for ft «H* «ectmd time ho .iumjiwi he

Woodstock. Jan. «.-(Staff special.) ««nrek ^^'^^^to^hort ^pt^whra a fltobt
—This city was wholly given over on and 2?®«£’î£!3ïï22ît<wJ"Jlstpl'« ton (fin g to the thiid storey and
. . . .„ .. , . - noMH'al 1 nothing can 'be expected from It. *o fi-ncturwl hla skull. He will ii-obaMy die,
Saturday to the playing of toe poim-ai that voting is useless for their cause.

Each side held two meetings,1 The Premier has 'been advertised to
speak here to-morrow night, but -.s

. „ ,ph hardly expected. Hon. Messrs. Har- (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
Conservatives in the City Hall, lho court and Evanturel wljl appear in tlie London, Jen. 25—The People’s News- 
City H<iH meetings developed Immense Opera Hcmse, and there are also meet- prvperr «ays England will never be tree 
enthusiasm for the member for Mani- ^ J* the menace °r Chicago u’he.rt gam-

wh. «„, ™,n «I». “«VtSTJ! XTwSSSUiÆfïüf/?,

the hall was not half large enough to others The only Conservative meeting argues, will be cheaper in London than
Th® reception to Gamey “ at Platteville, where Mr. Gamey wUl 
— speak.

Thruout the county many prominent 
Liberals are breaking from their party.

Cline,
f

Gamey Aroused Enthusiasm and 
Story of Bribery Plot Won 

Close Hearing.

in never 
ie great 
espeare, 
Look at 
Jot very 
:s fail to 
"rom the 
private.

«8 «rRitdty 'Interview 'With a general from 
Lhassa end a number of Lamas, who 
came out to meet the British mission. 
The General offered favorable, terms 
for Col. Tounghusband to retire, and 
on his refusal. Indicated that the Brit
ish advance would be opposed.

ondsy 1.93
4 95
3.48
7.95

■ WILL MAKE WHEAT CHEAPER,game.
the Liberals to the opera house and theI ■Coroner Powell will hold an inouest 

to-day at 3 p.m. at Mills’ undertaking 
establishment.

3.50
M4.95“ EXEMPT THE FARMSm5.75

FEAR COAL FAMINE.6.48

ms- From Taxation Till Colonies Be
come tiranerlea of Empire.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable )
Stratford. Jan. 24.—The recent storms members of Trinity. Church anxiously London, Jan. 25.—Thhe Duke of Bed- 

hove 90 blockaded the railways and ^i A*8,declBfon. When Canon Sau- ford, speaking to the North
delayed freight that a coal famine tlot. split up°lnt^t^tocttons^thTrae, 8blTe Llberal'Unlonist Association on 

The dealers have consisting of a few families and Incl-- Saturday, announcing whjl he had be-

3.70
1.93 THE SUREST WAY. Stratford Factories May Have to 

Shut Down Shortly.Abram6.95 Rev. William Major. now.Toronto World, Jan. 8, 1902.
Are you u worker tu that sub-dl .Islon? 
Yes. I can handle It. »
How imp b will It cost ?

■ Tan hundred"dollars.
Ami win yon guarantee to keep the vote 

even for that?
Y vs. • ■
AM right.

hold them, 
far overshadowed in enthusiasm any 
event in the history of Woodstock. 
There were several hundred people on 
the platform, and the aisles were filled 
with men standing, while toe gallery

6.95
3.9* THE IMPERIAL LIFE

Your intention to take out a policy 
in the Imperial 'Life Is excellent, but 
while you delay your dependents are 
unprotected. Can you guarantee that 
you will be In as good health to-mor
row as you are to-day?

1.56 Bedford-1.50
Continued on Page 2.

BIRTHS
Ilfrre Is lho money.

3on sec this ctlivr limit!ml dollar WHY 
Yrs.’

There ' raswas crowded with ladles, 
little attraction true the audience but 
Gamey. On every hand the name was 
heard, and when he appeared a great 
wave of cheering greeted him- As he

I

Ceperlneo—Scerfs.
Alaska sables and Persian lamb 

oaperlnes trimmed with tails made of 
best fur and ip.emUt.ly finished, regu
lar prices $30. for $22.50. This la one 
of toe Items on the list of Dlneen’p 
January sale.
hundred other scarfs, caperlnes, etc. 

VERY COLD.

Meteorotoglcal Office, Toronto, Jsn. 24.— 
18 p.m.)—The exeearive cedd nave whh-li 

HHP ■■ bus been prevailing in Mnolt*» and the
smUh s Fa Hr and Fort William papers 1 errltoriee for some da.ra ha* now spread

‘into Ontario, and promises qiil’kly to ex
it nd as far as the Maritime Province». The 

I tqttlook continues ext-eeafvely told every-

marriages.

ÜIHSiESSÂ
daughter of the late A. S Hnrdv. 
Reginald H. E. Starr of New York.

? Buv 
You’ll warmed up to his subject, his hearers 

repelled an equal degree of enfchust- 
There was not the slightest sign

to

There are some fiveasm.imer and DEATHS.of disturbance, or even an interrup
tion of any kind at any time during 
the address, while the excitement was 
so Intense at times that the audience 
became fairly delirious In their out
bursts of cheering. , ______ _

For two hours Mr. Gamey continued please copy, 
to relate the Incidents connected with alwahii—it the residence ™

Marshall, 120% ijpptncdtt J? , - -
Alice Mary, beloved wife of John A1 ward' T-"b<re.

Funeral from above address nt 2:10 Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
p.m. Tuesday, Job. 2tilb. to tit. James’ Vlvtur.n. .Vi—14; Calgary. 2-10; Qu’Appe#", 
(.emetery. 42 l)flow-42 lielow; Wlnnlpea. 42 brio»—

Fort Hope papers please copy. I 24 below; Port Arthur. 32 below—11 below;
BARN,-«-On Sunday. 24th Inst at the Pa"y Sound, 8-26- Toronto, 2 below-in; 

General Hwpltnl. of pneumonia, Jatma DWaive, 0—2(1; Montreal, 10—28; Quebec, 12 
.. ...... ~ —26, Halifax. 32—48.

ATKIN SON—Sujddenl. , m * rs™me'nly- «* General Hosni.ÎSb^hMy^6’ ^ J’ *'&-.0
COL. LYNCH RISLEA*ED.

per, high I
London, Jan. 25.—The Daily Tele

graph this morning says it understands P.m.

ge variety 
per y of his suo-in-hls case, and his hearers listened with 

never wearying attention. He asked 
for no pity or whining from Conserva
tives or Liberals, as he had gone into 
the scheme deliberately and with his 
eyes wide open-

The crowd at the City Hall in the 
evening was even larger than in the William Barnes, 1n b.ja "54th year,
afternoon and was almost entirely com- Funeral front hla son’s reside,-ce, 227 
posed of residents of the city. The riackville-street, Tuesday, at 2.30 p.m., 
speech was practically a continuation J”- Cemetery.
of the afternoon address, relating par- * pa|>ers please copy. , j,,,—ltties.
ticularly to toe Buffalo trip and to toe ™a.v. "‘.“uwa ^ev !” 8™ IftLcra Tresb
Crossin cash book. The closest atten- t'hm-chiHl, was Instant!v klllcl hv street strong westerly t<‘ northwesterly winds; 
tion of the audience was held for tn' car . a few light local snowfall» or fl'n-rlra. but
hour and the impression created was Funeral from tbe residence of h's am- F neratli fair md very; rolil: temper it ores 
most favorable. In the streets there to-law. 129 University-avenue, on Taos- much below zero, ewperially tonight and on

SsSSMSTS. Jr&SS ‘St-3“êï,s. cs«m. ’BTS» «-s—*-»,* «r* :r-
in his statements altho many refuse mroet west, Herbert J Hcaly aged 4^ part fair and decidedly colder; Tuesday fait 
to believe them in toto. The Con- years. 8 * and very cold-
servattvee, however, are entirely satis- Funeral from the above address rm 8u|ierior and Munit'**—Fine and ceatined 
fled that his speeches will turn the Tuesday. Jun. 26. at 4 p.m., to Mount ' wy cold, 
majority In this city. Flea sunt Cemetery.

Gamey Got tlie People. K!-ï,GT0i' Sunday. J-nn. 24, 1904, Phyllis
The afternoon meeting In the opera M aged”? J’ ”Da Etfc<’1

house was not largely attended, the Ftm-ral frrun 132 Albeny-areiuie, ,n 
Gamey meeting attracting the major- Monday, Jan. 25, at 4 p.m., to Mount 
ity. Apart from a fair audience tn Pleasant Cemetery.
the first floor, the representatives of Mi DONALD—At Fair bank, on Sunday, Jan jen 33.
the Ontario cabinet, Hon. John Dry- 24 I*rale! McDonald, aged S5 year*. F.toonla ............... .JNew York.......... -Glasgow
den and Hon. E. J. Davis, met pr.icti- hunoral Tuesday, at 2 p.m., tv Xecrop- Ur. of witidersee..New York..........Hamburg
cally vacant seats. In no particular ’ !,w’t f H". i>i Touraine.......... New York .................Havre
was toe meeting the success anttcipit- 5 ORTHCOljS At No, 11 Northcote-ave- New York............. Liverpool .... New York
ed. The evening meeting w hich w as f iV®- ti"ttie Couptand, beloved wife of Umbria...................Queenstown .. .New Trek
address»! bv M K Cmvran H r Clarenre NortW. , and fourth daughter Pari,Ian................. H.dhfax ....... Llverp'rtT Cï’.v.H; J: of K- " . ( onpland, aged 21 year.. Auguste Vlctorls. .New York.......... Humber*
Petty piece end Hon. James Sutherland, Funeral from 11 Nor heote-avenne, on vud.i-'a ......... LIviTp-wl .........New v-« k
was more successful, the opera house Tuesday, 26tb, at 2 p.m. Frim-êssY. L.... Kingston .... New York
being filled, and the candidate being PATTERSON— At the resident e of her Uitonla....... ...........Boston ............. Liverpool
given a good reception. 'laughter Mrs. Cormnck. 17 Henderson-I

It had been the confident belief of Margarct, wife of the late James
Woodstock Liberals that Mr. Gamey „ - I 1
wouid never receive a hearing In North1 25th, at 2.3b p.m.. to MounVYto.-iLaîîc1*^ ' i 
Oxiord. hence the disappointment. SWAX-On Jan. 21. 1904, at her late real-1 *
They are thoroly alarmed and feel that dence, Danforth-avenue. East Toront.^ ' * 
before Tuesday a desperate effort must Mary Swan, hi her 62nd year, 
be put forth to check toe wave of Funeral Monday, at 3 o’clock, to Nor-, . 
success in Conservative ranks ’Tar Cemetery. Friends please accept, f

Liberals Concede Woodntoelc thla ,n“matlon
Opinion Is general that Butler will 

receive a majority in the city of be
tween one and three hundred. Promi
nent Liberals concede Woodstock and 
perhaps Blamdford. but no otheir divi
sion. They fear only the xvea'her and 
inactivity on the part of their friends.
Another blizzard is on and the roads 
will be blocked on polling day.

There is no Reform organization ;n 
the northern portion of the riding. Col.
Munro being expected to 
Zorras and Missouri easily, 
what secured him the nomination, a*
D. R. Ross would probably have op
posed any other candidate, curried these

PRESENT MULLAH DONE.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Jan- 25.—Major Leckte, the 

Canadian who recently was surveying 
in Somaliland, says the present Muilah 
ts done, but unless Britain permanent
ly occupies Somaliland other Mullahs 
win spring up.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes aaid Georgian Bar-jtf 
Ine and very eold; temperate!» !

rowd ol 
If of the 
the en- 

vaiiing. 
L of thi
al read) 

Lizes are 
ies and 
e clear 

h prices, 
Come 

L rirai ns. 
d. No

I
PROFESSIONAL corhuptionists.

... . Toronto World, jnu.'o, 1002.
• i.ir: arp l,r|ng aroused at last t.> 
iiwi•' bv* PDbl i "f 11,1 organized
‘ hV' h f I'rofcefonal 1-«ptbrntst*. 

“"re nest in the centre <,f the eitvtmi'r Lnn1‘“ VIP ”“,up.v <’f 1 mpontlioua;
. .ri Wi“sl"l‘ has been to eirrupt 
seutntlvcs nf the people anil to 
cli'iIOj-s• p ost or all. to luvol. tit"" 
thing that ought to hr sacred I11 
tics--- the ballot box.

Money used by this gang wnic-s f,.„m 
n»'„ who art- rlt-b. who hold up tbelr ho.pl"

■ In ""dal. bnsuies-. ttunue’al .-'n '«.-- ami 
wlin. whenever a reform proposed for 
pitldic ownership Is suggestetl fw |lwi,h 
flenonnee the oonuptjon that marks our ,-e- 
prraenrntlvo holies. And vet the.,, mP„ 
are the fomit.iln source whence the prof, s 
Sienal corruptionists get their supplies. '

1-PtUV- '
f'orr lpt1

OIK*
our p ili-

RE1>ICE LAND TAX.
!

}
To reduce taxation Metsl Celling*. Skylights and Hoof.andIn 4T

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
Try the top barrel. 31 Colborne-streetWHOLESALES DEMOH ALIZ VriON. At.

THUS.’ Gowns, 
pie, revers 
reojijt and 

-, silk rlb- 
hered full 
ii-hes only,

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Jan. 125.—A London firm, 

protesting against the rigorous duty 
l«sing collected on all catalogs sent 
for distribution in Australia 
The Chronicle to say: 
encourages British trade.”

provokes 
"Thus Australia$1 .65

fine cot-

Jand low
"'ull! <V 

nd arms 
: fine era
il raw tape 

32 to 42 
tie prices

Stopping a clock \ 

I { is a poor way to *
Confederation Life Association.
Interesting pamphlets giving full par- 

Bishop Sweatman stated that he had ticulars regarding the unconditional nc- 
offered the appointment to Rev. Mr cumulative policy sent an appllcn ion. 
O’Meara- He also stated that he haj i 13fil3«J
nothing to do wi*h receiving petitions, 
and nothing whatever to say regarding 
the vacancy at TrinFy, except that he 
had appointed Mr. O’Meara. This must 
be taken as final, so far as the Bishop 
is concerned.

As yet, Rev Mr. O’Meara has not sig
nified his acceptance of the appoint
ment.

save time — and \ { 
an adver- S

s

Î.39 SPENCER—At the residence of his eldest ! 
daughter. Mrs. Wllltsm Hammcll. Totten
ham. on Friday. Jan, 22, 1904, Ell Spencer, 
aged T7 years.

Funeral at Newmarket.
■PACKET—On Saturday. 23rd January, at 

tbe residence of Robert Martin. Scarboro 
Junction, in his 87th year, John Taeket 
late of Ratho.

Funeral to St. Andrew's Ometerr 
Scarboro. at 2 p.m.. on Tuesday, the 26th
lost.

Woodstock papers please ropy.
TAYLOR—On Jan. 22, George Taylor, ages 

51 years.
Fin* va I from bis mothers rrs’d-n-e 

North SlalIon street. Weston; on Monday 
25th tael at 2.30 p.m. ’

; stopping 
j tisementa poor way j 
* to save money.

1 *Olgara—Violetta, 8 for -6c.-Alive Bol
lard. ____________________ ed

Commercial Travellers.
Don’t forget to give your accident 

Insurance to Walter H. Blight, Medical 
Building, Bay and Richmond-streets. 
Phone 2770 Main.

Continued on Page 4.
:

Private.
FASIIODA OFF THE MAP. t

!London, Jan. 24—From a feeling of 
tenderness for French susceptibilities 

I t*!f' hame Fushoda vanishes from the 
fare 0{ tjl0 geography. An official 
Tienvh decree transforms the Province 
of Fashoda into the Upper Nile Pt<i- 
’. J-to- Bon Fashoda becomes Kodok, 
idle the village Is rcehrlstened Dab- 

Wkr.

t
?t136n chairs, 

polished, 
seats. In 
one arm 

regular

t

!tEn Rente to Mecca
San Francisco. Jan. 24 —Mirza All 

Asgar Khan. I'rime Minister of Persia, 
who arrived here yesterday from the 
Orient, en route to Mecca. left to-day 
for Chicago-

Try the decanter at Thomaa tcarry the 
This was J The Toronto XVci ld—largestcircn- $ 

t lation—greatest advertising medium # *
i ----------------

Con fede ration Life Asaoeiation.
Tho business of thn associa tien for 

shows large increases in every 
department-

..9.50

136!3HCoutntued1 on Page 25.
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iltLI» WASTÏU,of their leaders said to The World Sat

urday that the situation was peculiar, 
as the Conservatives had a prohibition 
candidate with a leader opposed, while 
with the Liberal the case Is reversed- 
Many prohibitionists will refrain from 
voting, and this wlll_affect the Liberal 
candidate more than Mr. Butler, who is 
known as a teetotaller.

D- R. Ross of Embro was In the city 
and saw the ministers speaking here, 
but is not taking any part In the elec
tion. He, as president of the prohibi
tionists, has asked the candidates to de
clare themselves on the temperance 
question, but has not heard from either 
of them. f

Big Conservative Sucre*».
The chair at the afternoon meeting 

In the City Hall was taken by President 
Wallace, who explained that the conflict 
In the meetings was caused by the fact 
that the Grit machine had corralled the 
Opera House for Saturday and Monday, 
and he had told them he would be sat
isfied with either date, or otherwise hold 
a separate meeting. He then introduced 1 
Thomas Crawford. M-L-A., who. after a 
very kindly reference to the late Mr. 
Pottulio, dwelt at length on the corrup
tion of the Ross government and the 
financial condition of the province. He 
eulogized the oldrtime leaders of the 
Reform party, but warned the electors j 
that upon the present election would ! 
depend whether Premier Ross would 
continue to do business or not in To
ronto.

—- - - - - - - - - - - | Name Teachers as D.R.O.’s 
Place Policemen in Booths

Card Index 
Systems. ■

cE AB A N D
hanflrwd

lu ly dollars monthly. You can learn it , 
from three to six months. Our tele*™*!! <
book tells how. W< mull it free

of Telegraphy. 36 King-str^ i

# to one

W-■
iDeal for the Purchase of Grand Opera 

House by A. J. Small Ap
pears to Be Off.1 Tton School 

Bast. Toronto.There is no typewriter in use to
day so perfectly fitted for this 
class of office work as the visible 
writing

K-
ill Ouiservetlve voters were left off the Hat» in 

the We»t Bud of the city,'*
“I would like to get the names of all 

euch instance* and have them Investigated. 
There Is a misunderstanding allxxit this 
matter, and often when a man's name is 
lelt off It Is a pi*oof of the perfection of 
our system. When property is sold lu any 
year previous to the month of August, it 
is struck off by the assessor. If it changes 
hands after August and up to December, 

mlssloner Fleming In the cosiest of quar- nuy person could have the name ctf ihe 
tors in .the Aivtlc regibna of St. OlaVr-nvo- seller struck off before the county judge.

A man can get his manu? on the rolls till 
_ , . , . within six weeks of the elections by go

ing of tt mow, he said. This Is our third tng before the county judge. The lists 
winter, and the children go to the Model are more up-to-date than they ever were

before, for we begin to prepare them m 
April now and gt-‘t thru in October. 
Changes after that are made by the county 
judge.

yy ANTED—WO 11KI/Mi HOUSEKEBp
for elderly gentl?man; state wai£ 

and age; must have references. r«t ■ 
Egltnton P.O.

Number the Ballots—Suooes
tions (Made by Mr. Fleming 

to Prevent Crookedness.

Frauds That Abound Enough to Bring 
Blush of Shame to Every 

Canadian.

r
OUI

Underwood CR
The card is always in sight, and 
the writing may be|done on the 
lines as with a pen.
“ It’s a perfect machine."

GROCERS’ SCHEME IS DENOUNCED PERSONALS. fThe World organ!ted a Polar discovery 
expedition yesterday in the teeth of the 
bitter wind, and found Assessment Com-

167
VI K». HAltUY, 38 SULLY Cm^*

k'nod physician In attenduuce; strirtl» . 
ïtrttcd.1"”8 mWl"ra',e; corrrsponeenb,^

Woodstock, Jan. 24—(Special.)—The 
announcement that Rev, Dr. Mackay 

would speak on "Politics as 
Should Be” at Chalmers' Church to- 

audlenc* than

Pleai for Unity In Mission Work- 
Meeting Protest. Against 

Importation of Laborer*,

Hamilton, Jan. 24.—(Special.)—The 
deal toy which A. J. Small, Toronto, 
was to become the owner of the Grand 
Ut.Dra House, appears to big off, at

“As to leaving off a name from the roll, I least for tile present. The shareholder» ration of his subject to the present con 
It is impossible. The names are put down „~rPPd to the term, last SAturjev hut teat ifa this .riding. In this, however,
by the assessors and their clerks. Now, terme last Saturday, but disappointed, as the preach-
jnst Imagine how it would be If I wish- tur. Small has not put up the money tne> were aisappomveu, *
ed, as they say, to leave off a name. It yet, and the shareholders think thq er sP°ke only in a general way of 
would lie necessary to enter Into collusion „ T, political conditions existing in Use »rov-
wltb 20 persons In the department, four- “e“l has fallen thiru. It is thought that 1  a,
Ilfths of whom are Conservatives, it la Mr. Small was unwilling to make the ,rtc’ and dd not d'hect Is
simply absurd to think that, even if I wr.nr- i __ . ... either party. Taking for his text the
Ml to do 80, I would pat myself In' such repatrs necessary to put the playhouse words ..q-Uy Kingdom come," he aaici:
a position. But we would like the names in good shape. There Is a Chance that tie oi Franchise. j s -,, , , w .
want"^ SuJSSlSSm'^ l0C'al CapLtallS,a * «*W then- -one ^portant way in which this followed in à “tiling s^h, made to
want ““,rTttcrs; «e and lease It to Air. small, so that text can oe lultllled is by the proper an audience of farmers by one of

“Have von anv miMtlon 10 make of a uity rnay 8et a new bOQ*e- use of the franchise. There are those themselves. He pictured the consler-
practlcal nature towards the purification of Denoencet* Switch Scheme. who think that minister* should have nation and guilt on the faces of the
election proceedings?” At the five services In St. Mary's nothing to do with politics in the pul- cabinet ministers when Mr. Gamey

“Yea: I II give you two points which Cathedral to-day, the rector. Rev. pit, and I am free to confess that the made his revelations In the house and
would stop most of the crookedness. THE Father Mahoney, and hie. assistants, minister who becomes a political pat- dwelt on the questions of transporta-
FIKS'V THING I'D DO I'D STOP THE handled the Switch scheme -of the Can-1 t-san abuses his position and his In- tlon and public schools. He also went
prawfvn 0i vTnvBMJ^nplm nu. oî- ada Grocers Wholesale Company with- i tluence. But this is something very fully Into the disclosures in the Crown
'rvmvtvr nîrnîî ^ivr, " i«i, ivu out gloves. Rev. Father Mahoney said! different from taking an active, Intel- Lands Department regarding the dispo-
CLBRK I'd make the returns off! era ! il was a threatened invasion of the : ligent and religious interest that per- sal of timber limits,
the principals of the schools os‘far as pcs- j rights of the people. Petitions were ly- tains to" the advancement of Christ’s Ovation to Gamer.

Never Returned by HI a People. sihle. They would be more likely to lie ' ing on five tables at the door and the Kingdom. The clergyman is sadly un- Mr. Gamey received a very hearty 
"VVe looked Into another ease In Palmers- familiar with the parents of the pupils than priest told his Hook.that they would be true to his trust as a religious teacher welcome, and before branching Into the

ten-avenue, and In that case, so far as we <W other persons In the community. And expected to sign theim. He promised to ! who from a cowardly fear of man or story of his personal indictment, cri ti
are concerned, there Is no proof of death. If It was wanted, we could.furnish 20 men get 3000 names, and he kept'his word, j from motives of worldly policy fails to cized at some length the policy„.pursued
But. by assuming that he is dead, he still from the department who are practically He will appear with the petitions at give a clear, distinct utterance on mat- in New Ontario by the government. He
ô’^^Ln,3 "The sremvi rhhXa'rin1 ni'rrT a vn. the meeting of the City Council Mon ters connected with the moral well- then spoke of the treatment he had
his address and was never returned" hy Ms I,ICEMAN—NOT A SI ECIAL POLICE- ^ay night, and will put up a vigorous being of the country Christians should !!5fe v^ a^home6 fo/lhlfm he
[M-ople for correction. So far as the de- MAN—BUT EACH MAN ON HIS OWN ! battle when the matter comes before all take an active Interest in politics, wife Mid family at home, for whom he
portmept Is concerned, we knew nothing BEAT. FROM A QUARTER TO NINE i the aldermen. There are those that think both poll- w.shcd to leave as clear a record a*
of h's death. If hts property had hern IN THE MORNING UNTIL THE R4L-: Pastor Phlllpott, whoee- church Is tical parties are equally unscrupulous possible- As he had not been fairly
transierred or changed hands w should LOTS WERE SEALED AND EVERY- j near the corner of Vine and Park- and dishonest, and that k is the duty used he determined to appeal to the
have got notice' from the Registrar s Office THING CLOSED UP IN EVERY ROOM, i streets,:&l»o.circulated petitions against of Christians to hold aloof and not country, and was prepared to accept
““Yon Wrne talk of voters who are îî* slb ,be^e the liai lot box until , the scheme among his congregation- touch the unclean thing, but granting their verdict on his conduct. He said
dJtTWtA yenralssinw mb' Han^Th.swxu.d do more to deterÆ Services. thatthe political condition, of the coun- j The Globe report of his Embro speech
bish for this reason : Vour years ago I tn- and prevent personatitoi than anV This waS missionary day in both try is had, does this justify thèir want was entirely wrong as he had not
augura ted the system by which all changes nthP1. mpasurp Thp poiieP1,i,n vi-ould know Wesley and Firs! Methodist Churches, of public Spirit? iff It is right for one abused the Judges, but was speak.ng
■rode In the assessment roll are made from Pv, ry m9n :n hu district, and plnggers Rev. J H. Hazlewood. the pastor of Christian not to vote, it Is- right for of them as commissioners. They how
•hancMi are nernStted^he iradi outside would not take the risk of detection, know- Wesley Church, preached in Galt, and *»• What, then,,if all Christians we-e hMdhn0^ }!eîna/ Aten3Sbtim

nmcc 1A- hén M1 asses’cr'Ts I n formed Lnc was a poHceman sitting waiting Rev. E. G. Scott. Galt, preached in to fold their hands and allow the un- ,each. but,baxi
of any Change at ^ho"hc for , „ „ „ , Wesley Churoh in the evening, and at; righteous and ungodly to choose our hehad deposited inreourt and put it iu
tho notice on n Blip imd that is brotight to Humber Every Ballot First Church in the morning. Rev. W. •laAvmakors? It is a burning shame to the hank to their o cr ait
the office and investigate i If the alleged “Then I wpuld .nuariicr every ballot, so ! p wiUon took the morning service at Christians that they pay so little at- Afraid to Touch Him.
change be Incorrect we notify the pwp’o thar* every bad ballot on scrutiny could lie vVesïcy Church. He said that on the tentlon to their religion in exercising! “That’s the kind of men they are, 

man will have ; thrnvre o,it -There is^ objection that ; Ameri{>an wntlnent there were elgnt the franchise- They say: “Thy King- he said “Sir John Boyd and Mr Jus-
mlvnntngov to sMsiritr would outweigh tfcît 1 different kinds of Catholics, twelve dom come," and then go to vote for tice Falconbridge signed their names
And secrecy might he preserved Ino! *' ! kinds of Presbyterians, thirteen kinds one whose life is a constant hindrance to statements that were absolutelynn 

“The crookcdnesH In the present election, i of Baptists and seventeen kinds ôf to the coming of that Kingdom. | true. They had stated in the P
I don’t believe is as bad ns In former Methodists. They were all contending Cesspool off Corruption. j that witnesses earn tnings tney nau
years, but it. would not likely have been : for a footing In the mission field and “Our politic# have degenerated into a n®veT ®al, 1 haYe te o *n
discovered hut for the cumulative vote, fighting against each other. He con- : very cesspool of corruptfon. The t*1* province and they e , V
lend* ?o N d»red it was a great pity that ro boodllng and>ribery, the .personations, toy a han» Mr

, reached themselves In caTtina phnu^re masny m.en and much money were frauds and corruptions that abound are ButiJ^d w-a^?rded an ov^tiLi on 

Twcntv-sevcn single votes would not have wasted by the strife, and said it was enough to bring the blush of shame .u . 11a _p.
attracted ihc attention that 106 votes did tlme tor th«m to «">« to some under- the rcheek of every honest Canadian, j reeumsng u s k d
under the cumulative system. , standing. I Occasionally we have an election trial •' R‘ nrenared to^ en-

“Be sure and give publicity to the as- Flood Canada With Laborers. ] (we have had one in Woodetock), and ®nt on„, ®la~~ • ?—L.™ n. the.
spssnient roll nmtrer The hooks are prac A mass meeting was held in the; then altho only a comer of the cover t?1 Ive As/ocUtiou
ve<rei«edPr^i' «1° W<1 av" Trebles Hall Saturday night to protest is raised, we sometimes see a seething JL,as when Mr.
for the names of nnv left ioff The Tolls" t^l’'eatene<i tll?,mi£Lati0S.v?î 1 yet*how seldom'ào w^hTa^the ring Gamey finished, the audience at once
The result was 52 complaints. When these 1900 British tailors and tailoresSes. Evl- yet how seldom do we hear the ring almost en maisse and prepared to
were Rifted milt, there remained 17 people denc? waa produced to show that fhe of genuine, honest indignation again*. • In addRlon to the tpeakers, there 
Wiho would hove had the right to rote. Dominion government and the manu- this corruption except when one partv Butler the candidate.
Thirteen of these were in one building, arnd facturera were in league to flood Can- accuses the other? The remedy lies : i tt*i _c the lne'al ronservativo
was due to a mistake of the assetsor. The ada with laborers, and the government largely with the church. Unless the 9™061* o£ th loc 1 L

,î°ur-wrr ^ritcred about the el tv. was strongly condemned. Resolutions church threw off her indifference and ! 
voters’"a prctt7 eooa record <mt ot 10-000 were passed setting forth that the re- cry aloud and spare not, the cancer I nr. . .. ‘

ports that had been, circulated in the will spread and the fate of corrupt na- Peter Macdonaldpresided at the eve.
old country to the effect that there! tions of y^iquity will be ours." uJtil'^.îdniî'ht"11^ first E^ak^r^ra
was a dearth of workmen here and that In closing, Dr. Mackay said practical “n The_ first t>s k
•they would get a high rate of wages Christianity ennobles every department ,!h° Pnn

This would afford splendid | were false. Copies of the resolution of life, making the poHing booth as £pf^the delay in bringing on the
opportunity for Interfering with the I 'will be forwarded to Hon. Mr. Joyce, sacred as the prayer meeting, and the *^a“ye ûal* bo £
result if the men so permitted were In- secretary of the British Women's Em I- act of voting an act of worship. -*n° na“
dined to illegally aid or detract from gration Association, and to John Burns, Not on Whitney’s Platform, Î me.u,Le 1 T
a certain candidate's chances. M.P.. and Kier Hardie. M.P. Samuel I Rev. Dr. Mackay was Inadvertently who

If. irregularities having been discov- Lamjers presided at the meeting and, reported on Saturday to have been on dwel( tÎL on the manner
ered, a deputy returning officer pleads the «P^akers were Rev. Father Whit- ; the platform at Mr. Whitney's me it- Prem^R^i^l ’beeyT hun.-
that the poll books are misleading and combe. Aid. Church and Wm. Berry. ing on Friday night. The World re- tiTe tem^ante S, ?ot
Incorrect, thru carelessness or other- Dr. Dfyden In the Pulpit I porter beard We name called out among “eaS temperance people
wise, then he can be confronted with a Hon. John Dry den spoke this after- the other gentlemen and assumed that ' Mr Gamey repeated his story and
Charge of perjury, for the act plainly noon on the subject, "Jesus, the King,” | he responded, which was a mistake. eajd "he would rather KO to hts grave
stipulates, and the stipulations were at the Jubilee services in the James- He was unable to take the platform than thru his experience in the past
carried out, that: “Before remrn.ng, street Baptist Church. The church os, on account of another engagement, year again. It was not because he felt
’the voters- list and poll book to the was founded In 1844. Rev. Dr. J. W. he was compelled to leave before the he had done wrong but the govern-
clerk of the municipality, the deputy, A. Stewart, Rochester, a former pas- close of the meeting. He remained, ment had employed’ the lowest dregs
returning officer shall make and sub- ! tor, preached in the morning, and toe however, almost until the close of Mr. of humanity against him He referred 
scribe before such clerk, or a Justice pastor, Rev. J. C- Sycamore, in, the Whitney s speech. to the Premier as "an old hypocrit- ’
of the peace, or before the poll clerk. | evening. This morning the collection In epeaking of the contest. Dr- Mac- and the Prince of Political Humbugs, 
his declaration under oath that the i amounted to $5o0. and the congrega- kay 8aid that, so far as the personal even worse than Stratton. His address 
voters list and poll book were used in tkm hopesto church debt character of the candidate® was con- was more vehement and vituperative
the manner prescribed by law, and that from $1L,000 to $10,030 by July 1. oerned, both were irreproachable. He1 than any he has delivered heretofore, 
îhîP!?nUrns refiu,’red by la'v to be made ■Mt*- H»ri«, mother of himself, however, was not taking any the Judges on the commission being
therein were correctly made. the late Frank Harte, died this even- part m the election, excepting as a pri- dealt with tn a particular savage man-

scrutineers Best Safeguards. lng- ! vate citizen and a pastor, and had ner. The audience was in entire ac-
One who takes- a deep In'crest in Died * rum Operation. been present at political meetings of cord with the speaker and gave

municipal matters said: 'There to only Friday Mrs. William Kearney, 30 both parties. \ I bim the wildest tipplause during the
one way to make sure of honest elec- George-street, underwent an opeiation Proposed Bill Acceptable two hours he spoke, but the more
tlone, and that is by the various cam- m St. Joseph’s Hospital. Last evening jyr Mackay believes that Premier thoughtful of the Conservatives fear Bro James W. 0 Hnru, P. G. R. Brethren
didates having tnelr own scrutineers 6116 ^fed suddenly before her husband j^oes will Introduce such temperance that Gamey has overstepped the of Sister Lodges invited,
at each polling place. Of course this °r «on, who wet* both out of the city, legielattoll et the present session that ,boun<is and that a reaction may set in. J.H. Mscabe,
would meqn a considerable expense, but! c»ffid be notified. , It cun be accepted by the most pro- Liberal Meetings. Secretary.
othÜrttal" candidates friendly to each Ca^ • ^^ts wi'l be the Junion major temperance men. v| In the absence of the president of
others interests pooled their money; the st Hig.hlah-dera. Lieut. SkeJ , There was no significance to be at- the Reform Association.Malcolm Doug- 
?y donF w-th<:woUorneerS Uley C°Uld Ye"! talns^nd'j6^ C "Thomson will Mro l,K'hed to the presence on the platform la*. Mayor White presided and after

Ba»"arsu!: ... 4, ?, 'zssr’drsfs? tts a asirîsjrâ.wS jssofficii evmTffichnedVoffid^otrt «*» ^aSrt the Rrovfnd^NaWra^Gas ^t/ilng was not on the platform, lui ^- Munro appeal^ ^or support. He

tempt any irregular work and the Lev- Company, a branch of the Standard. sat °n\of the front seats. On c.c- outlined what he behevpd to be suf-
sonatlng would tL checked " P ! Oil trust, in which Hon. Richard Har- ~«»t of the crowded condition of the fluent qualifl^i^ for the office of

- „ eaecKea. interested to rain hall, after the prominent men in the Provincial representative and expressed
Scrutineer, Poorly Equipped. ; possesrion of 49 acres of lantMn the audience. Liberals and Conservatives, the opinion that he possessed them. 

n:,!1? î£- Butler- D.R-O. for the Township of Crowland, which was had been Invited to take seats on the He had every confidence in Premrer
________ The question of a civic investigation ' y , ^ William-street, in rented to the company, and which has Pa^fornl’ a general invitation was ex- w<>uld loyaI1y support him if

On first examination it was clear that into the scandal will come up agiln, h , ‘ t) °yfar<1.4’! a*hed if he 1 a gas well worth about $20,000 a year, tended to the public to come up and el^ted. 
either error or fraud had been perpe- before the Board of Control this after-1 ]aj. . ,he vhj?\^*e,V.er lr.''TU- 1 The gas is being piped across to Buf- reUeve the pressure on the floor of the d 1 ^
tirted in this division, since the boik, ; noon when the Mayor is to report ‘ -There p *p3,i?,00tflv Sf !1 : fa’° and Mr. Hurley says if he sue- hall. The platform had accommoda- , , „ d 'he
if nreperly made up,v.-ould show the re- h t progress has achieved in the' ,aa '>n y on® t,lln6 that look- i ceeds In the action he will distribute tion for lo0 or 200 people, and it was electors of the riding. Mr Butler, ne
e'dcme of the voter In one column and ^..g counsel to act for the may not hltt may or ' th« **« Ontario. - ^tended to give a few of the names of ^ declared that he supported Mr
tie property that entitled him to so vote- y . inquiry that may be helS I * Ie SAi8THfied an At tamp : at Warned of Escape prominent men present rather than of Whitney and 1RS party, who represent-
i„ tootocr a voter entitled to vote L*3^eme Lrffiy likely that Mr.5,ake ' ÎÔ- a b^ot gtiffis*”3Iia :;Sked j lAld. Nicholson declares that Gov- those on the platform | ed clean elections and honest govern-i W. H SHAW
f.ir both controller and alderman would wm be prpssed to accept ln view of c°ided on thé Irtof Lnvt^r ,5 ‘T ! ernor Ogilvie told him the Saturday fed by Liberal Pre«k «eainst ballot stuffing and' Principal Central Business College
naturally be asked his, res id nje . .»< hls own diffidence In the matter, ut.d but as lie was insistent T mu’ before Hlllis escaped that he knew The prominence given to the state-! SJ1* 1 an<î corrupt^ government by the
the location of ttv property^ lr‘ dl It is said that W. R. Riddell, K.O., to the City Clerk and Je» a nmè eil! ! there was a plot on foot to release the|ment that Dr. Mackay was on the R°*E Pariy Yet, Mr. Sutherland main-
vii ion which qualified him to \ot . ; Christopher Robinson, K.C., have him certifying as to Ms qualifications i Prisoner. The governor denies it. Peo- platform with Mr. Butler is being used ^lned’ Mr. Butler permitted Robert j

t ,n both been approached relative to ron- f™ votVng 'rhrreturi. nJ Jfri"fr ha. Ple are demanding that the investiga-1 by the Reformers as the basis of l Blrmmgham, an organizer whom the | .
This develops In the caee of T\. duvtin the clty s vase. When asked. to stand by his list unDss he geos' a ,ton held by Inspector Chambeirlain charge that there was a deliberate in- *f*akeT characterized as a. master in 

Fpragge. The doctor ha» resded for naht tQ coyflrm this each replied: sreclal wareanx from the city itieVk ! *hou,<1 be reopened. , tention on the part of the CmVswva-1 ,the al‘ « violating the eteetton Mw,
2D years at the cnrner vr ,. “I have nothing to say in the matter." when he is supposed to attach «uch to Price' 1Sn<lth Bay.’treet. fell lives to deceive the electors outside of !° conduct hls campaign. Mr. Suther
street and Cecll-street gtiThen, again, it is being whispered the pol' book. * t0 In a fainting spell in front of the T- M. the city by intimating that the fm^ner ,".nd suPP°rte<i <**■ “unro because of
Shews that he resides at fiODefoe S t 1» not overly anx- -well after a while th» man r A- to-night and was taken home in president of the prohibition alliance ! h“ BUOcew Jarmer a”d buelness
aj;d that he voted tore!“nîr"',er ; ious to take the prosecution up at all, back and «Md he had reen îh» 4?v the ambulance. was actively supporting Mr. ButiJtis f8 a ml,ltary man end ,a* a n‘u"

rtsdSduann] wrecked the trolley. E?^£inkj

m-rst Of hls tenant in the Defoe-street a Cental been an attempt al impersonatim is One of Themselves. eSC “^W"h lhe
prepertyi William Burns led tor con-, “I dont think anyone is anxious th„ faef ,hat ,he man gave a name — explanation given by The World
trv’.ier in this division, rtth 1.,., vote , that the investigation should not be ne t appearing on the list, and operators Seoul, Jan. 24.—An accident to-day
and Richardson was srutiTid, w ith_ Pushed to a finish now that it has been of this type are not usu-VIy : o due ay on the electric street railway here
The Others ran down as low a* V begun. t\ hat would we want to m in their methods as this instance would , , . , ....
Loudon. The de'ectives are bue In qulry for If not to push the matter ; show. which resulted in the killing of a
this division now. They have been thru.’ The Council are practically i.n-! “One thing I notice 1." went on Mr. Korean led to rioting on the part of
there two days, .. . f anlmoua, and this is the first I have Butler “was that the scrutineers in mi* the populace The marine guard at

Tt is not reasonable to ei ‘ heard that the inquiry may' be allowed booth seemed more lax than usual." 1 the American legation, however, wlth-
• here are In this division ° ' to peter out." j have acted as deputy returning officer out having jrecourse to their fire arms,
who have votes for alderman oni>. < nn There Be n New Election f ! foe a number of years, hut this was the succeeded in preventing the) trouble
The authorities are unable o . x> ' Tilt Mayor, when Interrogated on the first time the scrutineers were no; pro- , from assuming serious proportions, 
the suspicion that thg hooks have oeen desirability or otherwise of having a vided with lists of voters from which ;
doctored so as to show that the m n rew election In face of the apparent 11 check off the votes as they came Washington, Jan. 24.—A despatch to
v.lïô voted for alderman_onlyroiisojust j fraadutence of the last would miy noth- in ” ; the American State Department from
ballots for controllers, ."hererore ihi i]]g for publication. "As Mavor of United States Minister Allen at Seoul,
BOOKS MUST SHOW Ah THE, RKS1- the city I have endeavored to avoid the SLIPPED ON SIDEWALKS. j under date, gives the following account
PROPERTY 'that QUALIFIED HIM ^Sh' tTbe^Jmed!"'^he^sald.^ Toronto’s Sllppeo- pevemrots are respanse- "’“This'1 morning on the electric rail-
TO fvoTE TOR C^TR^LERh. According to the Consolidated Muni- lilai y. e° fti. hàrfj," «»y- which Is the property of American

THIS IS. SI RrnSED Ab 1-x .-ipal Act, however, "no election shall, while walk ns dune the «tiret on Sat- citizens, a Korean was accident illy
PLANATION OF tail» mi- _ v be declared invalid by reason of a no:v tmia\ afternoon, sl.pped and fell, dislocat- and unavoidably killed. Thereupon a

To The World Mr. Curry said oat- compliance with the provisions of this lnS idsleft shoulder. mob of natives attacked and partial-
■urday- that he would receive the rt* Ul.t as to the taking of the poll or he! J ones* n lao lost hla equMIhrlum [y destroyed the cair. The operators
port .of the detectives from tihta divis.on ; counting of the votes, or by reason of i urwl'’’hT k." nrogresïlnJlticri^ ™ fm<> P* the rar would have been injured hi d
Monday and then he would make op ny nlist„ke in the use of the forms! Whihrovorkhig in the Domin'on Rrcwerv. u »°<- been for the presence of mind 
hls mind what would De aoiie. contfuned in the schedules to this act, ! William Stewart o' 78 Munro Street, fell and action of our guard, and serious

proceedings v.iii oe luk n or -.reason of any irregularity if‘a distance of *Jo feet down the elevator riot would have occurred.” 
against several persons in this ward jt appears to the tribunal having roe- phnft and sustnlnM several «enIp wounds
are certain. Their summonses will ; nizance of the question that the dec- j n,ld n ^’’-enU shaking up. He was taken
probably he .the next issued. Theitlon was conducted In acca dance with the °<‘nPral' 
w riting is all similar, Jin awkward jlhe prin,.iplps „ud down ffi thk u-t ! 
boyish .hlrogrnphy. land that such non-compliance mistake

It liehooves the average voter to ’oak or h-rcgularitv did not •ifre.-r ,î
»up the list these days since the crook of thp election.” e*ult London, Jan- 24.—The Foreign Office

ed work of the pluggers has perven dj has received news of the massacre of
the records in many cases. For in- 1 Bu nr tlee 'unl«roa«. n British expedition under the auspices
stance, where a man would come m, * “at there nave been irregularities, of the Fast Africa syndicate by Tuhk- 
nnd caet a vote for alderman and men- “°th armye and minor, is.certain; 1-utl hann tribesmen in the neighborhood of 
tion. the location of property in the |;0 pi"^ve that they did material ly af- Rudolf Izake. F»ast Africa. Several 
ward, he was frequently accrdited as îhe result of the election is an- white men were murdered, but no de-
castin-- a vote for controller from this mner matter. It is- probably safe to tails of the occurrence has been re- 
same property as his residence. This Ba>" that every D.R.O. in the city in eeived 
additional vote was of course added fl°nie way violated the strict lette- of 
by the plugger. his instructions.

United Typewriter Co. TORiMi Theynue and Bathrtret-etreet. “We think noth inLIMITED.
HEAD OFFICE : 

TORONTO.

G road
night drew a larger 
usual, many doubtlessly attending with 
the expectation that the reverend gen
tleman would make a personal appll-

SITUATION WANTED.
School every morning.'’

Mr. Fleming was almost anxious to talk 
about the rimers of .discs! ml nation ln mak
ing ont the voters’ lists, alleged stuffing 
of the assessment roflls, and other live 
topics etc downtown speculation.

Cherts an Inveetleiatlon, 
“There Is some talk of an investigation 

of the lists. Mr. Fleming.”
“Nothing would please me better. We 

are always ready, and I court investiga
tion and the fullest enquiry. A great deal 
of the newspaper and city gossip has either 
none at all or a false basis. Take the story 
of a woman who was said to have died 
four years ago. In that case the name of 
the woman was on the fiat* until two years 
ago, not four, when the woman died, and 
her daughter’s name wad then placed on 
the list as tenant of the property. It was 
this daughter’s vote which was person
ated, but «he had a perfect rlglht to vote 
herself.
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BUY OVERCOATS 
THIS WEEK. Can*t Leave Oil Name».

TO HHOLtSALE CLOTHING MANirACTlJ|t88
We arp new on the Vast week of 
our Freeze Out Stile, and the values 
we are giving nro just as great ns 
the first day xve started it. 1 his is 
to.btf overcoat week with 
geanco, and the prices are cut to 
zero and below.
Flense remember that we close this 
Sile as promptly as we shut our 
store every night. There is no 
aftermath or stock-taking sale or 
any. ether kind of a sale. It's only 
twice in iho year with us. and then 
we nave a sale that’s worth while. 
I* helps us to place before yon new. 
fresh, clean stock next season. It 
enables you to buy good clothing 
for about on, -half regular prices,— 
Mi W« «ay to you ag la, buy NOW", 
a»,this is the last week.

A NEW Ï0RK GARMENT DESIGNER
r~-?- ss. «LYsa**-
lirth-streot, New York City. 8

a von-

OTTAWA FREE PRESS
ALFRED WOOD, Ottawa.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE

fN™rim£n'p7AiïïrrwHEATFîSiJ
1 ' on ciop payments. Address 
Ji'incs^ Armstrong, 23 Yonge-stveef Arredt

Neck and Shoulders jJmC 
above all compeliTorsVY^ F OR SALE—A

ÜG

AMUSEMENTS.
IWANTED.Canadas Best ClothiersiS'AW »1 Kiivg St. East life dr I

I Opp.St.James’ Cathedralwlltf
-vr I

PRINCESS I SAT.
MAT. ONLY T OAN OF *20,1X0 WANTED AT 5 pFtt 

i -i cent, on warehouee and factorv

zssssn.J-A El,ls"Architect’
FOR THE WEEK 

BEGINNING TO-NIGHT
E.:SOTHERN ART.H

T W. L. FORSTER — PORTklli 
West, Torontof K<,°'D' = 2< K,n««*»IN THE MIRACLE PLAY

THE PROUD PRINCE Lool

FIRST CORRUPTION TRIAL. STORAGE, TheBy Justin Huntly McCarthy. 
Fa’i. 1-2-Henry Irving.
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concerned,
an agreement with a land company, or lie 
may not have registered hls deed, and in 
such cases, we snv, produce your agree
ment. or your deed, and o'hen he does so 
we make the change. Imt no chance Is 
mode until the production of the proper 
documents.”

Sometimes a STORAGE FOR FURNITURE TSdpT 
kD anoe: double and single fnrnltnre hh 
for moving: the oldest and most rellnbl. 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage 806 Sis. 
<lina avenue.

Contlnncd From Page 1.

of Control, evidence of corruption must
. aJ!f^'d against each individual and 

established in order to unseat. The un
seating of one will not affect the status 
of another.

Speculation concerning the status of 
the City Council and Mayor’s election 
in the event of proof of wholesale fraud 
is general. A prominent lawyer said 
to The World that in no event did he 
think the Mayor’s election could become 
a factor ln the dispute, tho the frauds 
might he so apparent as to cause the 
various officers elevated to their posi
tions by the result to resign. Other
wise, he was inclined to think spécifia 
charges of fraud must be made against 
each to force his removal.

MAJESTICOPERA 
MOUSE 

MATS.I the greatJJpd SUCCESS

SAT.’ I UNDER 
SOUTHERN 
SKIES

GRAND
Evenings 

15c, 25c, 35c, 50c 
-Mate.

10c. 15c and 25c 

FIRST TIME HERE

MAT.
(VtRY LEGAL CARD*.
DAYNothing in Padded Lists.

“There Is some talk of padding the lists. 
"How about that. .Mr. Fleming?"

"If a.man has a block of pvopertv which 
he has divided Into lots and registered up
on a plan, wo enumerate each lot on the 
plan, and they are put down in the nnjme 
of one owner. If there are different ftn- 
untg. these are. of course, put down.”

"Bin on vacant land?"
‘ There is nothing in It. It Is simply rub

bish. Ten years ago there may have been 
foundation for such a statement, lint It is

U M1TH. KAE tc GREEK. 28 TORONTO 
O street, barristers, solicitors, etc. John 
Greer.THE PRICE 
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BIO COMPANY
US RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
A_ solicitor, notary public. 34 Victoria! 
street: money to loan at 4)4 per cent, ed

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, 90I.ICL 
t) tor. Patent Attoi-ncy. etc., 9 Qnebee 
Bank Chambeia King-street east, come* 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

Th-OWELL, REID A WOOD. BABRÏÎ 
XX. ters, Lawlor Building. 6 King West 
N. w. Rowell, K. C , Thoa Reid, 8. Casey 
Wood, Jr- '

NEXT WEEK
Deserted at the Altar

not the case to-day. The assessment roll 
of the city 1s practically perfect. That 
sounds like a hold statement, but I" chal
lenge anyone to deny It.”

Matinee 
Every Dey

ALL THIS WR1S 
HARRY BRYANT’S BURLESQUERS 

AND IMPERIAL JAPANESE TROUPE
Next—Reilly A Woods' Big Show

Close to Gas Company.
The revelations in Ward 6 are cutting 

close to the Consumers’ Gas Company- 
A line of inve--tigation Is now being 
made to show what, if any. corrupt me
thods were used by tlw gas company, 
in order tc put the company’s friends 
where they could be of service in the ap
proaching request for new powers from 
the legislature and tbe agreement which 
is being asked with tbe city. Some of 
the men involved in late developments 
in that section of the city are known, 

j . to be very close to the Consumers’ Ca| 
1 Company, and to have been urging the 
j candidacy of those favorable to the 

company ln the past 
But if the other poll books of the city 

exhibit tbe same 
it tec as those 
of Ward 5, the 
little hope of 
tions of persons
ing twice for controllers or, in fact, in
ducing a jury to return a verdict based 

such record evidence. As one of

Would Investigate. Instances.
“It is charged that in many cases Con-

ed
in sub-division 1 of Ward 2, on hls 
Esplanade property. Thomas Duggan, 
the doctored record shows, voted for 
controller in sub-division 1 of Ward 
2, tho he resides in division 11 of Ward 
1 and should have voted there for con
troller if at all. If the Inspection is 
correct George Buddy is accredited hy 
the record with voting for controller 
in division 1 of Ward 2, while he ’Ives 
in sub-division 2 of Ward 4. Thus the 
pluggers watched thesi gentlemen and 
when they cast ballots for aldermen in 
those divisions where they had pro
perty they saw to It that their favor
ites for controller were given a ballot 
charged to that property. Apparenrly 
this sort of thing was quite general.

This renders the poll books very un
certain as .sources of evidence, 
prominent lawyer observed that ordin
arily the D/R.O.’s and clerks would he 
regarded as primary evidence, and the 
book,' as secondary, but he was not 
clear as to just what the rule would 
be in cases where it was claimed the 
written evidence was unreliable, 
rule that oral testimony could not be 
used to verify a written instriiment 
would hardly apply.

were distributed.around the room at 
various tables, and there assorted and 
totalled.

SHEA’S THEATRE | kïiS6
w Matinees 26c: Evenings 26c and bOc
Miss Mabel McKinley, Waterbury Bros ■ 
and Tenny, the Four Sensational Boises, 
Crawford and Manning, Gertrude Mans
field and Caryl Wilbur, Hal Merritt, Ed. 
Gray, the Kinetograph, Gillette’s Dogs.

Cat Show

HOTELS.
T ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO CAN. 
X Centrally situated, corner King ond 
York-streets: steam-heated; electric-1 chted: 
elevator. Rooms with bath end en suite. 
Rates, 32 and $2.80 per day. G.A. Graham.

fTt BE SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
X Carlton: $1.50 and $? a diiy; special 

rates hy the Week. Rooms for gentjt 
76c tip; Banday dinners a specialty, 
Winchester and church cars puss the 4eee. 
Tel. Main 2987. W. Hopkins, prop.

icn.

St. George’s Hall
JAN. 25, 26, 27

rank irregula1*- 
of sub-division 2 

authorities have 
securing convie- 
charged with vot-

BU1LDERS AND CONTRACTORS

p ICHARD G. KIRBY, 530 YOXg'kSÏC 
Xl contractor for carpenter. Joiner wori 
and general Jobbing ’1‘lione Narth U04,

512Admission 25c. Children 10 *.

A ZETLAND LODGE A. F. AND A.M. 
NO. 326 Q R. C.

WT F. PETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
if e 351—Carpenter and Builder, Lum

ber, Mouldings, etc.
upon
the officers concerned in the investi-' 
g^tion put it, “The very apparent ac
curacy of the books from this division, 
provoked the suspicion thnt all 
not right ”

Accuracy Aroused Suspicion.

Abraham Gaboon of 74 Ntagara-street 
the D.R O. of this division. There 
cast, according to the books, just

An emergent meeting of this 
lodge wi*l be held at the 
Müsonic H ill. Temple Bldg., on 
Tuesday, January 28, 1904, at 2 
p.m., for the purpose of attend
ing the funeral of our late R. W.

BUSINESS CARDS.was
y AUND11Y—L A R G E FAMILIES, 
JLj schools, colleges contracted for. Long 
reierence fiom schools or private families. 
Mrs. Good, 349 College. Phone Main 2000.

The

was
Iwere

1Î*) votes in that division- 
The curious part of it is that EVFRY

H XV-

T> HINTING - OFFICE STATlOMJ'tl, 
JL calendars, copperplate cards, wedding 
luvltatlona, monograms, enibo^lng, type* 
xvritten letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams, 
401 Yonge.

Judge Winchester went thru Board 
of Education ballots in Ward 6, divi
sions 8, 11, 13, 14 and 15 Saturday, 

ÏXG CAST A BALLOT FOR CON- but found few irregularities.
TROLLER AS WELL AS ALDERMAN, "The examination of the'Board of Edu- 
AND EVERY VOTER IS MARKED 2'S eg tion ballots cast in WanJ com-

ON THE /PROPERTY pleted Saturday night. No'glarin’? m-
______  TO HIS

Vi>TE. NOT ONE NON-RESIDENT ; nr day’s work There were a few of 
Vf'TE WAS CAST fN THAT SUB- I the ballots that looked a little suspi- 
T>1 VISION. ACCORDING TO THESE I cious, but Judge Winchester conclud- 
E«X>KS, AND MEN RESIDING TWO ! eQ that they were marked in errbr, 
M1 LES FROM THE WARD ARE RE- rather than intentionally. This morii- 
CORDED AS LIVING IN THE WAIvD ing His Honor will commence on 
VXD ON THE PROPERTY WHICH Ward 3- 

THEY OWN THERE.

By Order 
T. McQuillan, W. M.:VOTER IS REGISTERED AS 

ING
ZX DOR LESS EXCAVATO R—SOLfi 
™ r contractor* for cleaning. My *yitemi 
of Dry Earth Closet*. S. W. Marchmeot. 
Head Office 103 Victoria-street Tel. Main 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park 951.

When You Are TiredRESIDING 
WHICH ENTITLED HIM accuracies were discovered during Sat- Experimentinv with Glasses

°otoEDWARD C. BULL,
OPTICIAN'

“If they come from HnlV* they must be 
good.”

King Edward Hotel Building. 
40 KingEast.

VMTER1XART.

.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
«teou, 97 Buy-sti eet. Specialist la die- 

eases of (log*. Telephone Main 141.
F.1357

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
X. l«*ge. Limited Temperance street, Toroa- 

Infiruiary open day and night. 8e»« 
Telephone Main

.
to. MoENTER ANY TIME sion begin In October. 
bUl.
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Day or Evening Seesion*. Get particulars. 
Phone or write.

ARTICLES FOR 8ALEL:
A T BARGAIN PRICK, SET OF RUN- 
/V nors. suitable for light wagon. Rohf. 

Dri wry, Davi#v|lie.

1 Specialists in Progressive Dentistry.'9
REAL 

PAINLESS

A KING ARC GAS LAMP, NÎNB 
^V. dollar»: cheapest and beet light 1® 
Canada. Thompson, 250 Yonge.NEW YORK

DENTISTSCOW. YCNQE AN» 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO
MONEY TO LOAN.
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A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
planoe, organs, horses and wagons. 

Call and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money cun be paid ln small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. Toronto Security Co., 10 I.u#lor Boilw 
Ing, G King West. _____

TO RENT
Roes Above Reproach.

At the outset of his speech Mr. Dry- 
deti attacked the North Oxford Con
servatives for the plan of their cam- 
pnikn, the introduction of what he 
termed “the Tory machine*’’ He also 
opposed abuse and stated thât The

—■■■ ------ Ross government stood above reproach.
There is expressed on every hand co:’- He eulogized its educational policy m d 

derablo dissatisfaction with the Ross its temperance policy. Thru the latter 
government, and Mr. Butler will, it is he held the liquor business had been :e- 

f iievea receive support on Tuesday duced 50 per cent, and drunkenness 
rom a larg^e number who have never had decreased 00 per cent, in On- 

cast a. Conservative vote. James Whl’e. | tario.
J'hn ywhtiek'ofantl,isa city" ha^drotded ! h ^ agricultural policy, he declared, 

that he cannot support the Ross gov- ?ad ,lr"Pr”v,ed th^ farming and dairy- 
en ment, altho he has never cast a Con- !Ing mdus,rles- referred in warm
servative vote. He resents stronglv "h» ! te,rms t0 the work of the Farmers’ ln- 
imputatlon that he is desertlne Libe-al- stltut59 and the Ontario Agricultur il 
Ism. and has not decided to vote for ('ollege at Guelph. Thru the policy of 
Butler. Mr. White has never been ac- organization, co-operation and eduta-i 
tlve in politics, but is a good type r.f tion ln his department the people of 
the men who cast what Is called the the province had made marked pro- ; 
quiet vote. ffress, and he appealed to be sustained

in power by electing Col. Munro in 
North Oxford.

rer TV1 ONE Y LOANED SALAltlLlI 1K0- 
jVJl pie, retail merchants teamster», 
bearding booses, without seeorltj: eaij 
ments; largest business ln 48 principal 
cities. Tulrnan. 60 Vletorla-street. ea

Desirable flats for light manufac
turing purposes, at moderate 
rentals.
, Supplied with heat, lavatories 
and hoist service.

Also one or two well situated 
offices.

For location, terms, etc., apply

EACH HAD TWO MEETINGS
» BSOi.VTKLY THE CHEAPEST BLACK 

.A. In town to liorrow money on tarai- 
Vire or plnr.o: security Is not removed from 
your possession, easy payment». Matati 
Security Co., first Boor. 144 longe-street.

Continued From Page 1

mrTA Z U\/\ 4 PER CENT;, CITY,% l ().()( )0 farm, building loan»- 
No foes. Agents wanted. Commission psia* 
Kernolds. 7i> Virtorln-street. Toronto;____

to
GEO. F. R. HARRIS,

18 Toronto Street.
OAKS ON PERSONAL SECURITY, 6 

F. B. Wood. 312 Tempi»
MlPhone Main 3510. Ij por cent. 

Building

WANTED FOB A

PAR KD ALE
Another phase of the feeling

shown by William Forbes, a prominent ; „„„ „,
Liberal farmer of West Zorfa, who said ; Hon- J- Davis address was short, 
on Saturday that if there had been any He urged that Premier Ross be sup- 
other man in the field but Col. Munro P°rted because he was the ablest pre- 
he would not continue to support the m*er Ontario, ever had. Hts govern- 
party. j ment was progressive and his record

Another leading member of the Re- waa dean. Col. Munro could relieve, 
form party in East Missouri, W. p. ; in a measure, the present crisis, and, 
Thnmmn, was In town and declared his therefore, -to keep the Liberals in of- 
intention of supporting Butler. He eve., flee, he should be elected.
W ent so far as to say that In the town- 
skip the Conservative candidate wool 1 
receive a majority. This is hardly con
sidered possible, but there and In Zorra, 
both strongholds of Liberalism, the in
difference of t’" Reformers will greatly 
affect the result.

One of Lite strongest Liberals in 
Woodstock admitted that Gamey*s visit 
to Embro had had much greater influ
ence than he liked to see- .

Where Are Proliil.lt Ion lets Ï

was Morning Newspaper RouteThat
audience and held its attention for al
most two hours. He said the Con
servatives had introduced pole-cat 
politics in North Oxford, and asked if 
the people would support a leader that 
endorsed them. He devoted much at
tention to education and the price of 
school books, saying the books in Que
bec were antiquated and the Conserva
tives would prefer novels simply be
cause they weye bigger and cheaper. 
He went over the testimony In the 
Gamey case, who, he said, told lie af
ter lie until hls lawyer quit him.

His speech created a great impres
sion, and has had a large influence in 
steadying the Liberal electors.

A SMART CARRIER
Apply at once

WORLD OFFICE

FIRE AT DAUPHIN.

Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 24—Dauphin 
was visited by two fires to-day. The 
first destroyed the Wallace block, with 
Buck well's and Hamford's general 
stores. Lee's laundry and/Sutherland 
& Stelik's implement and the 
the! town’s fireball. 1 
and hose was saved. Total loss about 
$30,000.

SEVERAL WHITE# MURDERED. Smo]

A ti 
Fltzgi-i
eanurt
oi.v TGENTS’ SUITSsecond 

The fire engine
M. K. Vo warn. Made Hit.

The Mayor also presided at the even
ing meeting. Hon. James Sutherland 
dwelt on the great work the Reform 
candidate had done for Oxford ln con
nection with the 22nd battalion and cs 
warden, and referred to Premier Ross 
as a man without an equal in Ontario-
onHthJe TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT.

d the Take Laxative Bromo Qui une,tablets. All 
general timber policy of the govern- druggists refin.d the money i ( It foil « :«> 
{neTlt- cure. E. W. Grove’s signature Is on «*n *n

Mahlon K. Cowan at once- caught the t-ox. 26r

l<TOk* ; 
jr his bC1
r Ability

arv gr 
| once 1 

P,rook I 
wits | 

- 7 have i

YOU CAN HAVE YOUR SUITS AND 
OVflROOATS CLEANED OR DYED '

to look quite new again.
Try it and be convinced.

Actor Qvfeted the People.
Berlin.Jan, 21.-—During the performn*'eo 

tonight ot the Duchess Theatre a portion 
of the celling of the corridor fill and 
caused great excitement. An usher was 
the only one Injured. The trilling cell ng 
mode a great crush and the audience vose 
ot it’s feet In a a ante. From the >?tage 
on netor assured the propie there was no 
danger and quite was mitored.

1

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.GREAT LOSS OF LIFE.AVliat Record» Show.
For instance Franklin B. Poison of 

102 Pembroke votes in sub-division H 
of Ward but the record shows n
vtyte cast for controller in his

Not a few of the deputy returning 
officers, when the poll was closed, al 
lowed the scrutineers to jo n in imn- 
dllnig and counting the ballots; in at 
least one instance, the -ballot ipapel's

Dyers and Cleaners 136
103 KING STREET WEST.

Phone Main 1358 and on will calL
Express paid one way on (firrof, town onW*

Melbourne. Jan. 24.—A dlaiis trous 
hurricane has blown over the Fiji 
Islands, resulting in great loss of life 
and property.

St.The position takf’n by the prohibi
tionists is very difficult to discover. One

UJtme
115

II

i I x
l

- , zM --Ï : . ’’ !

% m ‘ jf. : *

a

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive onre tor lost 
vitality, vexual weakne**. nervous debility, 
einmi sion« And varicocele.usc Hazelton'^ Vi 
Mlizer. Only 9L tor one month’* treatment. 
Make* m-n strong, rigorous, ambiviruw.
J. K. Hazelton. PH.D., J03 Yonge tit, .Toronto

Over 100 
TypewritersSECOND

HAND
ALL MAKES

TO CLEAR
before introducirg the

L. C. SMITH
Perfected, writing-in-sight

TYPEWRITER
jTerms to suit.

NEWSOME & GILBERT
68*72 Victoria St-

4»;

< 4)
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TFl>. the Sea 97, Sootag, hueeell Garth, Queen 

of the Ocean, Bound!tng 100 Ty;>houlc 107.
Hilrd race. 1 mile, selling—Bhie Mint, 

Miss West, Banana Cream 98, Barkemiore, 
Exapo, Peeper, Bodul 100 MacBeth, Erbe 
102, Sjrlln, Jake Weber 107, areas Girl

■ XCLAY'S
WORSTED SUITS 
TO ORDER S13.50

AND to.. 
fc»hdrea I

c«n learn I* m
»

■
■

gjno. JFourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, hand! 
cap—Short Cake 04, Falkland 06, Louis 
Kraft 98. Fort Plain 103, Mad Mullah 109, 
Footlights Favorite 113.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Klwasa 
01, Parllla 92, Dr. Hart, Lou le ville. Trie 
94. Khaki. Santa Teresa 97, Compass 90, 
Fetli Bard KM, Ethel Wheat 103, Gravlna 
104, Lee King 107.

Sixth race 1 mile— Mrs. Frank Foster 98, 
Gold BeH, Rankin 1(0, St. Tammany 104, 
Noweta 105. Sen. Beveridge, Monograph 
107. Bessie McCarthy 109, Caterpillar, Port 
Royal, Mynheer 111, Dr. Stephens 114.

Our Moving Sale Price, and the 
greatest bargain ever offered in 
custom tailoring.

h°RSEKËep‘
rtt; **te wag«21 
!”«”• Box IÇI

M
Immense Crowd Saw ChampionsRIp 

Game-in Senior O.H.A.
Series.

De Reszke Second and Floyd K. Third 
in Cotton Selling Stakes— 

Monday's Card.
CRAWFORD BROS-

9! LIMITED.
167 Yonge and 460 Queen W«

illy
«fa hcrwe'll* 

vspondeneeÏÏ:

______ «4

No better Turkish Cigarette 
can be made than

Standing room only was the case at Mu-
New Orleans, Jan. 23.—Weather clear, — 1 tual-elreet Rick Saturday algbt, when the

track good. Fir*t race, selling, 1 mile— Meny Steeplechase Candidates, fast Barrie teem pleyed their return game
Lingo, 102 (Rutter), 7 to 2, 1; Barilla, JOf New Yoi-k, Jan. 24—There Is much eat is- with the Senior Marlboro». By the time
(H. Phillips), 0 to 1, 2; Exapo, !(►* (Minder), *? the ranks of steeplechase lovers the game started it was impossible to got
40 to 1, 3. Tim* 1.42 3-5. Veuus, Vlctrlx, h-,tse/ rt^-edhy* the ( <mey DUudJock^ even landing room and many people were 
Hist, Our Nuggett, Safe Guard, Grari-ia. Club to the Independence and Beac-m stee- turuc-d away. Barrie people, altho thetr 
Rernota Inspector Shea, Choice also ran. Plccb<u$es, two extremely valuable «toss- team was defeated at Barrie, had by no

Secourt race, 3% furlongs-Viper lue. 110 Ray to a^îf July^At’I^M aveP^r^ nK'ana loet COT,fldecce' and wer" ■«*!*•'>«

(H. Phillips), 6 V 5, 1: 1‘lnkle, 103 (Gan- ; llshmouts which EWtltually mike o special- »*W 2 to 1 bets that were freely offered, 
non) 5 to 1 2; Fair Una, 103 (Cochranci, ' t-v ut steeplechases will this year he btroig- i 'the MhrHiaros ludvlged m a light pvac- 
20 in 1, 3. 'rime .43 1-5. Isabella D.. B as. w »od better equipped than ever to furnish 'tl b f the gaim, a.;d waen they ap. 
n. rhrss Idzxln Mos« The Do-tres* Dane- urst-class sport, to metropolitan race-goers. h u Ulj l>

Nun L..g1stl‘lla‘ Sungii G»,tien ’Flower Thomas Hitchcock, Jr., has rondo tc:i cm- I>cartd <” 8,16 J<£. thty 12*r? erected with
also ran* ' tries to each of the two stake* above rcuelaB cheers. The Bat He team were also

Third rave 5 fuiionc*—Scovoio 110 (Gan- *T»med. Mr. Cliaimb'et has made nine, Jo». wel1 received on 1hejv appearance end , cu> 7 to 1 V Ase^7 108 (Fuller) ti to E. Widener has entered six, J. W. Colt has «'cybody was asking “Which is Gr.ndy 
5 2:'Big1 Ben, 118 iRohhiust, 2 to 1, :i. 'rtine P« In four and Mr. Cotton has entered the Kt’T,r,1'ltPV". G.ldndJ.l8.,to Barrie iva»t T«m 
l'oo 1-5 Dallas Redman, Lolly Dally. Sad- numlbea-. , Phillips a, to the Marlboro., the backbone
duree. Fit shill Ht Jlm-a-l»ng also ran. . Other well known no-ruinators figure se or,„the t«im.

Fourth rate "Cotton ” selling 1 ml'— Allows: L. V. Bell, 2: ti. IV. Beard more | The teams were very evenly matched,
P«t Roval 113 iRobbns) 15 to 1 1- De Hd round Bristol, Bonnie Brook Stable, p" 1 ”ith the exception of PolHips, who did not
Reszke, 111' <W. HenncW, 4 to 1, 2; Floyd Amhiooe Clarke, Thomas Crooks. William J»*1™; an equal on the ice. Lai. Karls was
K 104 (Fisher) 4 to 1 3 Time I 40 3-5. ; Garth, Mr. Goodwood, H, H. Hayes. H. H ln Ms old position and made some beautiful 
Morning Star, Footlights "Favorite-, 'Etcla- Hiselnson, .7. E. lare, P. Lorlllar.l, W. V. gf». The Ice was veiy soft and fast com- 
mation, Charles Thompson Emigre, Myn- Maclean, Mr Major, M. J. Maloney, Pat b'nellon was almmit Impossible. rhomas 
heer also ran. Meaner, H. S. Page, D. H. Morde'al Syd- lu «OT| equalled the famous Ueronx and

Fifth race, handicap, 1 pile and 70 yards *e£ Paget R. H. MeC. Potter, John W. n«'d* some beautiful stops. Gi-lndy For-
—Hands Across 109 (Fuller) r to lo 1; Schorr. G. Schwarz. Mr. Storey. Sam Tutt, tster played brilliantly, but was not the 
Ethics, 104 iCoehrou). 5 to 2, 2: The Mrs- 1C. Wallace and H. F. Williams. “Urlndy” people expected to see.
senger. 100 (H Phillips), 15 to 1 3. Time To both the Independence and Beacon Referee Hugh Rose started the game
1 4ô 3-5. lovable Bondage also run steepleetiases, which have a joint, value of "early on time and Barrie's team at first

Sixth race, selling 1% miles--Stonewatl. SM00, there will he a supplem-ntary entry Payed a defence came. Then Grindy 
list I FI slier) 4 to 1,’ 1: Major Main» 110 °« May 2. Already there are 78 ln the In- rerester, started up the Ice, pasard to 
(Gannon). :i' to 5 2: Lou Woods 102 (H. dependence and «6 In the Beaon. Lruls, who scored on a long shot In 114
Fisher) 10 to 1, 3. Time 135 2-3. Vlsjvla, Another matter of interest discussed yes- 9; «notes. Caldwell scored two more for 
Blue Victor Barca Gin Sprav Malay algo terday was the announcement that mem- ïf*n*le Inside of three minutes and it look-

lers of the Meadow Brook Hunt are er- Pd as tho the northerners had a walk, and 
8 W street landed another etake with | rangt-ng to hol«l. some time hi April, on Marlboro* would “never catch that boat. ’ 

a Keene castoff Port Royal, to-day. The ! Hempstead Plain?, one of the largest and \ov* Phi llips made a dash up the ice and 
event was the Cotton Stalling Stakes and , important meetings for amateur ridera Miot, but Thomas stopped. McLaren, now- 
worth $1040 to the winner. De Reszke that have taken place anywnere in America evf1'. scored on a pass in three-quarter 
was a well-supported favorite in the bet- for many years. The committee having the nJii-»tes and Birmingham scored again .n 
ting, closing at 13 to 5. while the winner’s matter In charge are: M F’oxha 1 tliiee minutes. I'he first half ended 3—2
price lengthened from 10 to 25 to 1 at post K>ene, Harry 8. Page and P. Amlvose lr,r/;y°^
time The Street cold had the foot of the ( lark*. Contribution; have be m promt sod, Both teams went at. it hark1 in the ee- 
party all the way tho Bobbins hustled and purser and cups will he offered, which half, but so otuibbom wns the defence
hlm a'ong h little toward the cod. Vlpertne 1 tend to bring ont. th» very best class % ,h/ visitors that the Marlbonw were 
and Hands Across were the only winning of cross-country horses that hav3 ever raced to go the limit. Cbnrleton finally ;
favorites. Port Royal was run up $200 Long Island. hnr"C' J,"P„ n.,"ft hom,H^ Ma,rl' i
and bought in. The report that Ida Pen- ---------- ^”r° ”nd ^1 ,8<'„OTfd tbC "'S'
zance had been killed was a mistake. It Re ce Detes Setlefnctovy. latir * e *rom a 6<Timmnge ten seconda
was Mattie K. that wag killed. N’ew Fork Jan <3-The dales r,.r ulna J hê team.- scored 7 more goals in the second half, I e.. ewer, lifnnnn n HOm *1 I 8th Field Battery; 9.80 Engineer» r. D

••iotied by the Joctej- v;nh have l£n^ Mariho,^,4) Goal Geroux nolnt Chari- Elara "»«* suceecdlng in finding the net. I) fiVL MullflllU UüvLüfl company. 48th.Clande Ran Second. cciud with -r-at satisraetou uot onl • iiv ton- rover Enrla forwards PWinvh,-eter 3 t1mee- Heorge Bell of Guelph refereed KI H j ill 1 Jj|||K nHAfllH I Monday. Feb. 1—8, Engineer* v. G com-
Oakland. Cal.. Jan. 2S.-Weatber cloudy: the public bu7 aleo ^ 2l %veral r»dug MeUaren Btrmtnghnm .nd Phil^s game very satisfactorily. The iiae-iq» < W HU II1UUUII UflULUIlLL pany 48th; 90». B connumy, 48th, T. 0th

,rFnVrace. ,omnrF"«ur.ty couiee-Salot- rarald‘vreterd?,0 wa^re "Ln^Xao co^sSÜe^’ Liera %ÎToal, Brew; polbt. Chapman; ArHArna [TOUT V U P fl «Aw G company. 4611,.

U. 105 (Foley), s’to 1. 1; Pickaway 97 t„,y. Morris^^ Parï ' JlratVa ^heenbead wel! ' l^wls and Ffo^ïer ' cover-,«-|nt, Krausman; forwards, C.pell, IM ll/X f \ \ (I Y M . U v. 1) eompany, 48th; 9,30, Engineer, r. 9thlOllphant). 10 to 1. 2; Matt Hogan, 106 (Hil- Bay and Gravegend whieh have nr ctic-ti v Vmplfes-Di Pcc,cock and W Hill Armstrong. Adame and Henry. VI I lULAU ULl Lfl I I .Ill.V.fl. Field Battery
d^hrandi, 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.09%. Hetme. dates sHniiar to tliose of 1UU3, are wef Tlmekeepers^-A. H. Blrmlngl'iam and F. Jfuelp“' (U,:. «<*>• Llndeax; point, Will- G company. 4fftt Hjghlandera, MX «to
Puredale. Whimper. Constellator. Cousin ■ leased at the tond'rions T Lmvls *on: cover-point, Irving; forwards, Par- ■ ■-»■■■ to-night to be ln the finals, bnt their
Carrie also ran. Brighton mates no secret of the nis-isnr- Referee^Hurh Rose Mni8- Hutcheson, Black and Heron. chances are so good that they have been

Second race. 4 furlongs-Gloomy G us. 196 which the shift fur its fail meeting from * -_____ Time-keepers—Simpson, Guelph, and Bit- p,»* flam„ ,* irmnnriee RrnnaHioro drawn ln the schedule. But should It hap-
(Bell). 5 to 2. 1: Edith Vice. 105 (J. Mar- October to September id vus to 1! Ira Toronto Bonk Team Won '-hie, Eloia. r3SI Uamff 31 AmOUrieS—-1^6113(1 ICLS pen that they lose their portion, their place
tin) 2 to 1, 2: Coro Blossom. 173 (King), friends see lu the Improved dnte-s i Veoog- 4hont Ton* neorj, «nlTdTd „,nV Umpires—Wells, Elora, aud Grlmshaw, , n , n n n p - then will be taken by D company, y.O.
*i «■ J; a. Tima Dlxelle. Tar Baby, n.fion ofThe enierpSsë uae trek I v" he Æraga^a^&o^ SatnPd.^ Guel8'-- «at Q.O.R. —GamSOH R ,n the schedule. Thl. 1. the onl, teen,
Calruttn, Glacoino. Mary Popper also ran. >ca. l'res.tleivt Fn genian al-.v.ivs ha«‘been when th,« Toron tntrnm liât vLro.Vhnm' ---------- , . ... tliat can possibly get up an even terms.

,,aCV* furlongs—Xfopori- an advixsito of two meetings ‘Ightlv anra- nions defeated the Dominion teom hr n Leeds County Gwme LC3£U6 M66tS« f°ur regular league umpires have
m.H1(V^r>Mevrt)n)m4 1L l: RtrrM^oTr.' lnK ,hl,t « Athena, Jan. 2.3.-The Leeds hotkey gome 6
101* M)l?nh^nny« tn il%le vinSa*T no't' «“desirable for many Axioms, but the the play, which was very even and wnm-1 • played here to-day, (between Athens and ---------------- ^dLh®.n^^irp hnth «,««- T-rf. ««m.i^R^îfvffieSs-,.Th»::; ssar* » ow,/,hi btSkrarïK'ss: si î; over ^ .»«=«.$«. w„nMM» ,6e.« «-. •*

to lc 'Am™t fr^ the L-^mu Terby ls' a K^rth,race JaUS Hand'eap"! mile-1 ?;™tu„ÏÏre”ndldW nm t.ve'^n “firi'To îtd ^s^^etTmenr.o^ïŒ^ ! îhèMtrer"8' ^ f0ll<™lD* W*’ B e»”- the Armoorlee on S.tarda, tight. nlJg“; ^^eÆte ind^W.^ÆÎTfc. J.

sou of Melton, the s're of James Galway s Dainty, lira (Oliphant). £ to-U 1 inaude, Mpm ;ltlprore<lrntod jn vlnl, ni... 'Illva<r,.u Before and dnr'ng ibe first part of the Ncwimro (1,: Goal. Morlarity; point, Wro. V1* 6"t **"*’ be‘ween tea"î a"d 4"d w
Meltnnlan. 7 to 1 S ' nêke!- Club' K cm worth stnire Coney teland, tearing away the imlkh,-a(U game Dim'nlon was slightly the favorite j Pearson; cover-point, Pearson; forwards, from th* Officers League and the Central Brjden; 2t), J. BiTden and McConnell.

James O Leary, the Chicago bookmaker {*9 «• ^ J Key( U «b. KenPworth. Stiiyve. aud flood:,ug (h, infl, |(] with sea water to h'" at half-time, nlien the score was 2-i Wfitse, Lyons, Blanton and Tell. Y.M.U.A., wag by long odd# the cleanest. Jenhlne and W. Bryden; 2, first
declines to handle any more Lee Aiige.es MaJ.,imni; 'algo r1^ (D.v.ntV and Shbtcnn sllch an extent as made It impossible to in favor of Toronto. It was "even money.' j Athens (VS): Goal, Covey point, Parish; fastest and beat exhibition ever played w Bn!i^a‘ilaMt’C°F7,e 1: 2’ BecaDd
races, because of u. coup recently wljwoby —, n>- , ' ti-.,x »-, *a • “ «■« luplete the c&xrvSn&r out of i tn olffhornf. The game v\ as only nicely started whe 1 vox'er-noi 11 f Simos■ forwards Arnold* Dv. ^ W. Bo den and Jenkins.he lost $50,000. R elaborate Hnmhor wag rilled oflr for tripping, and wolf Barber and’ Ha7cman there. The full game was played in 60 It shall be the duty of the officer of the

Mrs. Langtry, who once maintained a VhnJ^Dri-ndf 4 tô 5 ChStad^ WO 8cptPirlbev, bowevci". always Is one of the quickly followel I,y Cl-me-i f' r errgs. Ktierec-ueorge Preton. minutes. Every innings furnished sensa- ^,DlnR' v"*<*® l^he<l«to wee announced
iTtKbng farm for tborobretls In Lake Conn- I Î.-th. twi.iax’nto most pleao-int months hv tihe t.ashor- and ''becking. The play wa8 very fas and *______ satlonni fleiriinv tn which neor'lr «verv l8,t week, to be “master supreme " andty, Chi.. Is a frequent visitor at the Oak- SJ? V ,Dle, ^ ‘ rlr' 1th ti^vs IrtlieioomhofJuîv andtiV,: Pretty even till Humber was again rule 1 ! satlonal field ng, In which near ly every sole judge, „ ,n, misunderstanding should
land and Los Angeles races. Î "hm xnh?» 1 ws J * * second week of Srotmiihev the^SÆ,™ "17. and -MeOallum t cored the first goal for I ..J*4™1" **e“‘.Mon4r'“1-, , „ of each team figures at «orne period arise from any cause. He shall blow six

On Jan. 11, Richard Cioker's Cloumcll fh j. }V, yr,S}„? P' wHh Its new and valuable m-oz-im ouciit TOTOnto ln 14 mln,,t<'5. Cli mes repcatci] Moaticsl, Jan. .4. 1 he matth between of tJlc p,me. Centrals were particularly whistles each evening, at the time and
wa^backed in the English-Derby at 1000 ^ ^ ^ oT^ ^ ^ .^“'Tnd «JS i ^ «« >» ** ««to. With two Officer, on ,?*'*7

With the exception of the Atmri<*an Dev- ,Ln>*pn>* ^ to 1. 2; Judge. 113 U- Duly). 8 to ^ ^tcr of a eentiirj in whk'h It hast 1n>vu ! S(.„red their first In rue mhïurr. The play j vim, on Hatmday night, resulted lu a vie- bases and nobody out, the grand work of aH practlœ to conclude•’ third whistle 8 05* by^Se1 mo” eÆbl°c ^ Tor T,me 1*33* ^ C»^ne 8,60 $?***&"SlÆ £** Mmudl In DonVn.mVs favor dm-tory for «^c Victoria by 7 to «. Pollwihg the infield retired the side, between second firsTgame to
the «prlng and summer met tings of the ian^N^ mi-nt tn n\v «.tbs»- .latJrr pert 1he first half, onrl i« the suiamaij . _ .. base and the nlatc without a tülïv. Crown 9-30, game to finish; fifth whlstle.0.35.
Hurlprn int knv (MnU k thp Hiv . ---------- .. Vu * :. oigjuisauoii Arduch had tome hot ones to stop. Reif- Victoria t<): Goel, Nichol; point, David- ; “ . , v v second came to rammen^wlem National' Handicap * which will be no Red fern Rode Three Winners. ,,ftï,.°S^^hÏÏi flrt idi !” 1<>nstol« w«s ruled off for tripping. Bright eon; corcr-po.mt, Mugor; lorwards, Bowie, an(1 ^o«Dg led their rcepectlve team» Ijl u 8^co^ ganw to finish ’ tet e*
ou the open I uk day June 4 and will be Angeles, Oik, Jan. 23.-The favorite. ïlîvîî^11. HÎi fit0I>P°fl one with hi» hand, and carried it Howard, Uussvil aud Patrick. batting. A questionable decision in the The officers’ diamond !« the centre of
tbIKsstss„„ i. &rsjw.“crcisus'css -test y^S"«st5a.ts®*«srst ^^tssrjafjrjrasa

i ssaj-kj^Sg,A-»™-™.,,»» jghs itsasrwsrs*s s «ssssusjsssr-wh..~. Æ»r»îsttssessMs 5st«ss»«s?jstAsa." oîti.tss^t ,ss,"s r* *

SggPsF«ssy&sss *”«v~ *S »i*a6r,L s.'sw.*»aasvyr,sys sss?ssn&.-fcsr“T.r „« jk•srjsr-jsssz'jss:
raiJrWi. w1?ner. foT tw? y*'ors aud al- ‘ Ids .licrtfc"^ Ire lOl Galautbus ha* 11 the -rpeulng »»* eh-*lng of tlie^Ni lumber would rush up the Ice, only to “a" vietST ‘How^d* thirt lppi- 11 fruHitM. w»Uÿ lively plays, aud J-m .douor nC the Curl':‘'

^ to ’,,ü,n<l ac,t w”s fl,,lsll,'d- : iir "upcfton, i7 tô 1 laiùdleer 1U2 !,ou ,,lld cl,'< ti"" <W. always one of the have the puck brought down upon him Monti-e'ii, 'fonta ’̂n- fmii-rh came fnl> nf enthiislasm. The Grenallers -MIÎLfhe tcame, are battling. It
Jlwy held that the disqualification “f Can ' .h./'l,",’ / i -lVm"' I IliJ.^^lVloM '"'T best in the year, but also has four again hv some fast combination work on &voK,o,n«' defeated the Queen's Own Rifles because i!,,? —. ,1?^^'"“ <’rn"'hlf'in» that, they
teen would not give the race to Achilles. o r-omieU and 'Frank^McKrearaô ^''t'u'd’O'a- It therefore hai not siilTered the part of the champions. Write-scored ,V‘ tV;1®’ Ho" jrd' uttl1 68^ Vntoila, fhP outbatted and ontflelded their opp> ^ ‘J11* advaim-ed honor. The gc-

Tu-eiity-üour nominations have been made i'',"a R <oune11 a,u l l lunk MlKlc “lso at all by the loss of two days, los.nih D. for Toronto in four minuter. The play as B?"lc' , . „ . , „ . nents. nml president may well bublble over with
to the Ascot Gold «up of HM>4. of wlii< h c. • . .... . . , .. . Itelllv superintendent of the track rp vak- it became fast was also inclined to bo SSeeond buir bixtn game V Ictorla, Bou le; The game next Saturday night between f°** the physical training the players10 are French and taie ia a,n Aps-tr.an. th s I r°r«° jng f«^ hbf undo. President Belliv* vester- ro,1^b- an;l niomficld Hamber. ; seventh garnie, Montreal, Camvrom; ctehiU tho champion 48th Highhmdors nnd the received and the grt»at enthusiasm show,,
last U named Hcicgvolgy, a 4-ycar old by wïkStJ^lv’ ù 'ii'hna. î’f,"x -. 1’i V buy s.i|d the daU-s suited thorn excellently «emos. Kclffensteln and WySt all iwm. fr''' f,"4n- Howard: ninth game,Mont- Governor-General'* Body Guard, the pre- thpJel,t™* games give* ltim every op- 
Bona 1 jstu. and grandson of ihe unbent 11 !|!^ Vl-1’Iv iv,B c3?d ’, d..to Si. well and that, during rhe spring meeting terms with th- timekeepers. The r~xt goal leaf, - argent, tenth game, Victoria, I at- sent lenders, should he a warm struggle. IWftimitv of pointing to them and cxclaim-
Kaucsem, and Is declared Iry tho Ameiiccu x? firai.n,^^,’cf^TVÎ {?,«' „3,' 1“° '42' at least, there would be two stakes ev vy Doin'nlai. Blomfield made n rick, eleventh game llotoria Russe II; as the league championship Is very much ln« with pride; “Those are our boys.”
jockey Fred Tarai to |>e the best horse he XX~1lr!jmi e8sA M1¥e “f° r"°',, day. The farter Handiesp, as already an- beautiful rush and scored In 19 minute* twelfth game Montreal, ( oulson; thir- at stake. The scores :
eve,- saw, The racer is being , rained hv A^oaîd1 F«7Àrehih»,di h,o“1oT vvnured, will have $6?W'added and -other «cored again In tw» intin ôte». TW» teen,to game, Montreal, Sargent. _n«t Game.- B«*eb«ll BrevIHe*.
race^neaM .Vb,,^  ̂ Ë ' J pm^t^l^J^îe^^lv,,,  ̂ *1^' S^i S(. R1„kl^„e. TtoU W«k ,,'^cers- A.B. R. O. E MnT » '^

s . “ci b&aJsa'&'saasB %~gs£%Si£rs8B « at .............
?fî«*5 s^£sR'it8srti;&T/rr'fusur«r ssèa;™ $ ; ; ! s £,?u;s;.« «•»•*»«■**

now In Imrerao n N Fra'Uk Tninci-, fprn) II to rf 1- Orai-iV 'tt iF Walshl R a“d H« l>ur'"'' Rat if ie thondy m ac-ord rhe ,ead whicb ,h»v held until the finish 9 ,^t. .-Gorge v. Varsity Jr Young, r.f..................... 2 3 o i«red In a football game hat fall, baa op
Am.9flra- will return to hclglum . n t0 V’ 2 The Gbldhnîrar ns iVnrtoreS!’ u » 'lh tile progress of the times. ,rf the game, which ended 4-3 In their : Tuesday—4.30 to 3.30 loronlo Skating Horrttaty, e.................. 1 12 o tircl.v rerovei-ed. and promises to he as good

i‘V' 8“Jllug on Ihe Cedrjc on that date. to ^ , . S?11 piVood AFv* f ’ 2 Wa,ter ('- Mwards, secretary of the Met- fnT,.r Hockev like these two teams plaved ! Club, 0.30 to 7.15 Argonauts, 7.15 to 8 Marl- Darling, l.f.................. 1 0 O «s ever next season.
llt/w?“"£ riding for his former , Greenock also ran Llwood, Ex a G. and jopolltan Jockey (Inb. speaking for Presl- j |* a pl,gt «-edit to the Bank League, cud . boro, »r„ 8.15 Mnrllboro v. Waverley, int., Martinnald, r.s. .... 0 1 <> i A Detroit despatch wits ■ s F Alien*

emploi era V de Bocarme and L. de La- Fim” racé 1>2 mile* Forti,n»t„. ou d< nt w ». Reyno d«. said that the dates, when these teams meet for the final games , 9.40 to 11 8t. George. - - - - has retired as a baseball magnate nïd '.M
inHa i V^ °'* y American Jockey rid Welsh) t; to 1 l lw' m Sjf s“ far as h> association was oncei'iied ] exctilng matchc. ndll ensue. Hugh Rose Wednesday—330 to 4.30 Upper Canada Totalis ...............'45 12 27 3 of his Interests In the Detroit B s'ball Club

ra , “•'Ighmi and Holland. Anvmg other ■ 7 •>'<>■ J, ,,,1<7lf,'rnl. were exceedingly ,*tiVaetor..- and ihal . of Fort Erie officiated a* refer, r. and hi* , College. 4.3) to 5.15 St Andrew * College, y.M C A — A B R O E ®f the America League have been ncnnlre-I
,o ÎL H,rr,n,hi:s wun 11,11 Holland l>erbv . io to'l s ' Tin e j'4 îîr rJc, “ kPr‘l within a fortnight, probably, h» would be decisions met with the approval rf all. ! 5.15 to O.ir, Varsity. 6,lh to 7 15 Waverlev! Rhafpc   1 l' j by WttHam H. l'awkey. M™ Ynwkév
Vire ,DVn0:t' ! Jclra M,«ark n m rat Dr- Benny, and in a preitlcn to a. r.rainee his stase pi-,;- The teams : _ , „ ; 8.15 St. eGorgc v. Bank of Toronto, lo to Ma“ k. lb 0 5 o 1-onghi a half-interest hi Ihe team about

Ryanof gel-ilchsiuick renown sixth rrer 7 o,ri™™ n„ , ,u ,, aram. Of course, he w on Id not be '1U<*'."1. I Toronto 141-Goal. Ardagh: point. Grey . n Marlboro. ('adman 2b ............ 1 2 0 'wo months ago, and yeeterdnv nequ red
has about .JO 2-yeur-old* at b's farm it ,j Roland) •’> to Vi se l llo.W5" J' but It Is not any great violation of confl ; cover. Andrew; forwards. ( lemes, Mcfnl- Thursday—3.30 to 4.30 Upper Canada Crowe, rf. '............... 3 0 0 the rest of Mr. Angus' stock. Yaw key
lW'i ' whl<’h iU0 valued by Mm col- (Aml-rsoni ' f- to 1 2: rioMiî vîm?,1?1» l ï- d<uc< of ri*® I’roprictlee to snv that it will | ium and Wylie. College, 4.30 to 5.30 St. Andrews College. 1 l'aylor. 8b.................. 2 2 o shortly will be elected president, and that ;
locthely at over $20i).000. Tliev will nil be IRuxhnii -i in i -i -.'r I,r . .H'' *'"h<1ff, llto exceed in value that of last year. By nr Dominion (31—Goal. Bright; point. Rolf- 5.31 t„ Varsity, 6.15 to 7 Western 111 Kirkpatrick, p. 1 0 0 will be the only Immediate effe t of the :
taken up soon and prepared for racing 'n sc’. Fag x L- i-s, n ' ; Lo" xv''1 ranging rhe racing schedule so that there fensteiu: cover. Hamber; forwards, Hnrall- xth|(,ti<. ciuib. 7.30 Varsity v. St. Guorge, Walsh, l.f. ....... 0 4 0 change.
eren Miff, w'Vra-''- K™ has as vet and" The Taxmn ^ito ™ ' al®ar ":P»ld ^ ‘wo meetings In^ad of thret- ton RrevC ami BtontfCld. Jr 9 Hauxilton v. 8t. George Int., 10.30 to Owens, c........................ 2 10 0 .A despatch from New York sav, : Preel- i
mVv ôf f' h(a tht' vmngstera at h'a farm. ' one a short su.iiinci- one as last year- ] mp res-LIUe ord' 11.15 M. Grerge. sr Hook, r.s............. .. 1 * t dent linn Johnson of the American League
many o, n hid, were bought h.v his agents every desart- of the club was antlcipat.-d. ", x,®rali„m 14 min Friday-4.30 to B Varsity v. McMaster, - - - - — ' lias declared off all further negotiations 1at the yearUng sales lust fall Xcw fork c„', ".| L* Angele* f aid U is imt improper ,pow nor Inappropriate !},. I'm onto............MeCabum ............  14 ' ^15 to 7.15 Argonauts. 7.30 Upper Canada Totals ..................... 43 11 27 2 with Harney Drey fusa of Ihe Pittsburg
rentra V‘yZ V "1U b,lTr 'he list of names furionci Tm.re Ja"' -First race, 5 either to say empkefically at this time that - '"J™ ...........Ri„„^ld............... ! 7 mim S'll''ge, T' Waveriey Jr.. 9 Marlboro x. officer*...............  8 0 2 2 0 1 4-12 National league Club relative to the draft*
ready to be tiled with the Jockey Chib be “ lll,|V • i all the nimora eo eorrent between I- ebrunry Ï' ...........Wv’be'” 4 min Waveriey, int. YMCA .0 2 10 12 1—11 In* of playing schedule* for the coming
■fore March ,1. Ryan will train the vou-i-. L'.if......................... Agnes Mack .. . .106 and November last, to the effect hat the ; 4. I»1' .............Blomfield.................. 10 min Set unlay-9.3d to 10.30 St Andrew's Col- I. ' h' hl,« M,,ekcczle Heron Young "‘a sou and before leaving for the West
atere himself, aud attend to most 'of the W o.................. ?? NdHe May..............no association was displeased "1th the dates * ...........Blomfield . 2 Slu! Ieke. 19.30 to 11.30 Upper Canada College. Macdona d ( adma 1 thmwc rfra last ulgbt he declared iliat the only men
details of the stable. 'he ■ Ethel Rose............Ill J. v. Kirby ......... 112 cf 1'JfO. never had any f.mudacion In fact ! «■ ..........., °cnW-î ! i ". 6 min. 'o 4.30 Caledonian Curling Club, 4.30 to 'w ThVe^bavc hqs-Sham^ 'H^ IIou o connected with the National Is-ague with

i Ï ' Hugh ..............113 Minnie Arnet . ..115 President Howland of the Kenilworth "»on'°................_n^2 6.30 Toronto Skating Clnb, 8.15 St George I .reiV-mme ii-ewe Innings idtched- whcm 68 caved to ,1., business were August
»la>:*a „................. 115 Tow. of Onndle*. 115 track at Buffalo expressed m.eh satlsfac , .mc. trând.v «laht v. Barrie, ar. Cameron 6^^ Mackdnxle 3 ' Herrmann of Cincinnati aid James A
cardwellton .. .116 MacFleeknoe 116 ti'-n over the dates given hto club. He an- Gems* Monday ms»t. ---------- ^kentie 7 I5a« re Hart of Stolen go. Johnson, after a confab

° Sharp*es^e"*1r' ,r'|iï The Covenanter .117, tldpatre I wo great meetings- rldm rg at ( ™R * ' ^ Hamilton ». Grimai,y O. o^baMs-Off Kirkpatrick V. Struck ouï- V'win l^'„ 'iVudsJo Feb '
Sccôml race Slaifson course sein,.* ---------- O.H.A Intern,edinte-Mirkhaw at Stouff- Hanrtlton. Jan. 24,-At the Victoria Ri„k by Mackenzie 1. Illegal deliveries-Kirk- He will Uq hi cb. _. log II,-

«oliimbbi Girl 98 Samei-8 * “*' 1v, Toronto Driving Clnb Banquet. v|,|e Parvv Scini'l at Gi-avvnaufst. Pai-ts at fiatnrdav night the Tigers trimmed Grlms- patrlek 3. Left on bases—Officers 10. 7 M.
: ............1931 ■ , ” „ I'.rantford Port Colhorne at Cariig.l. l\r hoekeylsts to the tune of 16 gohls t>0. C A. 5 'Mme of game -50 mlvatra. Um-

Mat.xmln .............. 10.1 Lady Bclair ....103 The annual dinner of the for mho Gentle- '.‘'{l'/ p... «oi-e at' Be levi:!c f,ie score at half-time being 9 to 9. The pires -Capt Barker and Sergt, Ctoarle*
?C5ruwr.'1 .............. Oeyrohe............................103 men's Driving Club will be held n-x ,,rt!;^0'T"al,%l7ourg wSfertn at U-C C.' victory of the Tigers gives them i good , bols.
Lady I'oiiso ....104 strife..................... 104 Thursday at 8.30 p.m. at the King Edward Georges at Varsltv Barrio at foiling chance to win the round. The line-up : 1
lat Ham mon ...105 Quest ....................9,1 Hotel. Member» desiring to attend are re- nf ,",3 » i y (1 let ,m S, ra t f ■ -id at Tigers H6>—Goal.^1, ,-den; point. Wvnd-

Lake..... to ^Tl,,rat 3t ^ « ^ «^«1 tif-Ym"'
Doureil ra:7’.1.1:% ‘ÏMri'm^Brafy .. 07 Betting on the bout between Mike Ward Dcm. f JJÎ. *• eoverqoint.'MS

lîKSSÏÏ ::: ::::Æ {~ji„;Vam,ykP' MeN,ch anrt Wa,ker"
New Of McKee Ï.-ÎSS X>lm" '" ^ ^t'ÎT,^ ^c^Bnnk I-eagn^lngertod atWood-

I'onv Racing .Association In ' this cram Ocean i-rrelii ". ! .io5 FcUpe " Luciô "I M tcugtt almost anybody with sporting blood N.rlh Toronto at St. Stephen».
Is announced In England The change ,‘,r Cruzados 11“ * to string nloug on Michael, w an! at there

ugn-ates 'mporlanec Is lo regard to a pHv- Fifth race " 1 "nilIc and 70 yards scllln- figures Is better than anything the baud- At Old Orchard Park
er breaking or dropp'ng his mallet ’ rtodb- < ’ 87 Fustian ’ so book man will offer, and It Isn't necessary Robert Watson Co. defeated Canada Bis-
new rule giving to him ihe privilege ‘ of Montana" Peeress’ 92. DoUv-Havma'm" " ' ' 9“ «'rain one's eyes going tliru the dope. ! cuit Co. by 2 to 1 on Saturday afternoon 
borrowing n mullet from one of hl-T ,.WM oimhe d'or 02 Tiunmit 3 " ôî G ans beat Fitzgerald at the coast In 10 at Old Orchard rink. The playing of both
sti'c Should No. 2. for Instance, drop , ,• i,..wimtev "' ‘ or m,L xirân,",,»"" ' lia rounds, and was 19 to S at ringside here, tourne was fast at times, considering the
break Ills el k. lie may save valuable time p.... ale> ' " .itiatic ... tH f,,_ tllp 9aiuc distance. Ward has two de- soft ice. The features iff the game were
and keep In the game by borrowing from. s;Vt1, -,,";1 r,,Lj „„oi„„. I clslrms over Fitzgerald, and Gans people the playing of Stephenson at point, and
No. 1. .............ay s'lll he of s-rvjce in rid- ,' b” m n™i,t„ ,, S' Q- wish tn bet 2 to i against the Sarnia lad. i Harding. McNair and Feurlst on the for
V,'- "T, !,p "I'ltneing hack. The value .....................Lm’ Cooriwi "'ini ,,s a queer gamc.-Detroit Free Press. ward line. The score at half time was
tim privilege is apparent, for In the "no. ................. ri’0, Mine Goodwin ..10) : « to 0. In the last half Watsons woke
ofr-'dc" game No. 1 bits few - pportunltics <:,nrln ....................1011 Tbtsbe ...

, of h'ttlng the ball. In England the oXperi MauclitnteU .......... 102 Paddy R. ..
ym nt k:vt lit tu I riel of playing the Galant litis .
fib* without a mnlicit. Kvander

An addition to Rule 25. permitting crook - Biiocleuth ............ 110 Mjlas ...
lug mallets, is :

"Whrn two player» are rifling abn-asl.
no ifia.v. r R-hall «trik.* at the hall ovor « r , Francisco. Jan. 23 -First rare. I
i)i)*i«*i* the l oity or un«l«T the logs of an a«l- furlongs Foiling—Hogiir’h Jirj
Vf-rsary's pour. A player wh«i ^lolihorntely Hail .or ir<>. Standard fi5. Prill <-oinm if 
rid«'s his pony tip to an a«lyorsnry who !r 107. Annio H. 100 Hcoeo 100. Qu iktr Girl i 
In po$«cs3l«;?i of and sfrklng at the hall, or 100. War Times 105. Targett«- 95, Lustle ! 
who deliberately ridee bïs over tli# 105. Mendnta 105. K^ogh 10L\ Dundreary
ball t«. prevent an adversary str king it 105. Miss Ringlets 95. Flo Manola 07. !
0«>es so at his own risk.” Second rare. 314 furlongs, maidens—Mc-

riiere also are new rules specffiv.'illy for- Greg,,,- ioo Giaeona 109, Kduanlo 10tx : 
bidding dangerous riding or using the stick Saeebnrntt ' Lily Golding 110, Ding
<1nngfc>r.... si by anv player. Tie peunltbs Dong 109. f>$v«>’m^ i<:6. Sea Air 106. Speak
and ft)pulat'« 11s as to how the Dec hit <*,- Fontana 113. Golden Idol 109. Bill Short

101». Calculate 109.
TJiird race, 1 mile and 70 vanls. selling— 

the rules bring by Dumber. The rule fixing Lady Kent 94. Xorfnrd 104 Klekumhob 104, 
the size of the ball ar 3 fnehe*. with «in Kubelik 99. Kmllv Oliver 94. Seareher 101. 
er.vsldering the weight. Is changed to read : Tom Kngsley «Hi. I.apldus 96. El HI r 96.
“The size ,,f the ball shall not exvee«l 3'4 Elmer 1*. 104. Tamm ;«>. Brissar 96. 
inches in «Ifaraefer. and the weight of the I Fourth nice. 1 1-10 
ball shall not exceed 5W» ounces.**

TORONTO HUNT DRIVING CLUB.
Gtaal Turnout of Tandems Saturday 

From qnccn’i Park.itkd

kepbr
tent. Exactly at 8.80 o'clock the master, Mr. 

G. W. Beaixlmore, Tooled’* Uls tandem 
round the corner of College-street and 
ijueen’s Park on Saturday afternoon. The 
wotd to go was given and round the east 
ciTcle of the Park went five spanking jtan- 
dvms, tour pairs and as many tingle traps. 
If made a merry scene and quU<? a number 
of cufsideis had waited round the park to 
*ee the stflvt and were well repaid for t>o 
doiig. Twohtc Is celebrated for her horses 
•tod horsemen and to those Iad1«‘s and gen- 
tleineii who eompoyed “the drive*’ yesterday 
afternoon most of tne credit Is due, us tneir 
luigs, traps and appointments i;i general 
cunnot be excelled even in New York City. 
Toronto would lose a great leal »f sihe ««;«t 
B'.ch a club as the Toroaf Hunt, 
drive was round the park, up St. George to 
Di'pont, we»t on Davenport-road to Bath
urst street, down to Dupont again, south 
on Madison to St. Georgc-street, thrj the 
Park to Wellesley, to Jarvls-street, :o Ade
laide, to 8Im«yie. to Bervrley-street, with 
the finish for tea at Mrs. Walter Beard- 
mere’s, wb«»re those who had enjoye<l the 

ond drive of the sea sen had a very 
«ant half hour. The master. Mr. G. W. 
Beardmore. led the drive, with his nobby 
blacks, the leader being one of the »\veefest 
little marcs imaginable. Following the 
mester came Col. Sttmson, with his tan
dem of greys, then Dr. Ge>rge A. and Mrs. 
P«lers. driving n tandem of browns that 
looked more than sporty; after Dr. Peters 
came Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Young, with a 
tandem composed of a very handsome chest- 
r.ut mere in the lead and a dark bay high- 
stepping mare In the shafts, to lie followed 
by Dr and Mrs. D. C. Meyers of Deer 
Park, with a tandem of polo poub>s. Th se 
driving pairs were: Mr. Colin Harbottle. 
with Miss Melvin Jones: Mr. Walter Bcard- 
nifTe, Lady Kirkpeitrlck and Dr. D. K. 
Smith and Miss Smith. Foll«>wlng the pairs 
were about six single sleighs, the whold 
caking « most 
flesh and a bean 
teruoon. There will be another drive next 
Saturday at the ramv hour.
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By Appointment T#Jrr.f osing array of hor-v- 

tiful «ight bn a winter nf-
POR THAI
24 Klng-ette

Looking Glass Was Cheered.
The free-for-all event brought out four 

horses. Looking Gla«s was a general favo
rite, and proved to be an easy winner 511 
Btralgfct heats. In the second heat the 
time mode, as announced by the starV-r. 
was most

3 1

ftiRE AND 
i* furniture van» 
d most relish}, fartage. 869

k

H. M.thc Kingcreditable, namely. 2.20%. Mr. 
Smith stated that this was within 2Vi. eec- 
onds of the best Ice record. The time by 
odarters was as follows : First quarter. 
.84%; second quarter, 1.00: third quarter, 
1.45. and finish. 2.20%. This announce
ment was received with cheer».—Belleville 
Intelligencer.
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Montreed Polo flnb Game*
2S—The Montreal Pol 

raw!.h h ‘ lts ann,litl meeting. The re
eSîdêrew m""t satkfa-.-toiy, and promised 
considerable micees-s r„r the future

f t was nnanlmoualy deelde I to try and 
a, «cries of hume-autl home matches 

hoM "'1?'"; Sih aHl1 Toronto, and to 
•amine” h g' ‘ih,l,,;i d,ll'lug the coming

The uffi«‘ers elcolpfi were a* followK • 
rivslden*. Major S. s. Moighen (re-clcc’o^)' 
Anfh-arA„V:Ct°Tr ^orl"- ^mmlttre. Messrs 
c^aulr A an' J- ( 1 "atson nnd Dr. Mlg-

I

er with James A. Han and Edward Bull
ion. to hold a conference with the Pacific 
Toast Lengm* looking to the admission of 
that body to the national agreement. John
son said the GnUfornians* terms, which 
were received In fhb-ago reevnily, were, 

»''• in his opinion, quite satisfactory, bnt he 
0 refused to make th«*m public. The spring 

omet lug of the American I.iNigue will he 
Jj held at tho Fifth-a venue Hotel on March 8.

- . Great Billiard Match Proposed.
! New York. Jan. 23.—Maarioe DaJy ad- 
3 viinced a plan y estiva y by which the lead- 
0 iug professional bflbardlsta in the worid 
_ hwy (N.iut together in <i novel tournament 
5 that shall deride whethvr the old «hool’or 

». the new sehool experts are the stronger.
According to this plan, Georgv Slo*sr>n. 

Y Jac«ib Schaefer. M. Vlguanx and Mr. Daly 
,, l-.imself would compere the old w?b«x>l team, 
o They woold inert four «ipp'xwnts of the 
1 next generation «>f expert3, in which class 

George Sutton, world a champion by d«* 
1s-ln«5li balklim*. two shots in. M.

R SALES.

SET OF RVN- , 
jt wagon. Konr- —Second Game.—

i Grenadier»— A.B. It. H.
• McGUl’ivray, lb., p.10 7 7
Kingfemills, c.............19 7 H

j Adam, r.j»...........
jG Kirkpatrick. 2b. 10 t> <
I Porter, p., lb...........10 7 H
I ! turnon. 8h. ..............10 4 ;»

Sarnia Won District Cup. j ] inv, i f...................... 10 4 o
Sarnia, Jun. 21.—ln the Ontario District Mason. r,f. .............. 10 5 5

Cup series played here yesterday the games Ma«-kayt l.s. 
were all keenly nonnested, and some good j 
curling was done. The scores:

Windsor.
Walter Jordon 
W. A. Perkins 
C. J. Wall

LAMP, NINB
bd best Hght ™
[«.►nge.

. .10 9 ti

lO AN.

154OLD GOODS, 
ses and wagon* 
t plan of lending» 
mall monthly »f
us] OCRS qvntiden-
10 iatwlor Boile-

.. 9 4 3

Totals ..................... 89 53 59
A.B. U. H. 
.744 
.7 3 2

Q. O. U.—
| Darker, p.. l.e 
! Baud. 2b. ... 
i Jt.urs 3b.. lb

XV. J. Renwick. ek.12 A. Duncan, sk. ...15 Nicholls, e. ...
T. Ti tan D. .). Colter îïïji***!** Sh «55
Dr. Soper J. Darling ' ! A^KIrknafrlck "rf" « 3 3
L. Humieux I.Grenirin 1 «JSiïP i « n * ‘ 0 4. 4
J. Rowlby, sk...........15 S. Noble, sk7......16 [ rn^ln^e l-6" 1

1 Allan, r.s. • • • • •

Petroiea.
C. Kemp 
George English. 
A. M(Dermaud 6 11 

0 1 0 
«44V LAltl ED rro>

s leamsteik
rity; easy PJJJJ 
• 4S prin<9^*

ia-street.

1
mt 2 are 

2 fault at
1 Givre, «hcmplon of France; M. Mar va of
2 Spain and M. Fournil and Mr. Glbchu **f 

France.
Total........................27 Total ......................311 T t , 56 28 26 11 The tournament will lie a nome and borne.

Sarnia. Forest. 1 „ .............v>' 5 4 •> « *-7.3 ”f“'ri a< 1* Inch balkfine. one shot in and
D. McGIbbou XV. Scott iM ,V'n............... 9 9 6 2 0 5-28 "t wsblna rarrom* Ihe halUlliic mat,-be*.
J, A. Farqnharson S. Steele Q ° R "'V o r K; k for 1,0 plaT'f' la title c;t'
A. .1. Chester D. Comb lee j Two-leiw hlra-Mct.llixyay.. f;- and tl........rah I on r:,rr mi ones In Fills; With
F Clark sk 23 J \ Gordon *k 131 Patrick 2. Fortt-r 2. K-ingsm" l. tiraer z. f(;| ,,layers on e:K* team a ail each player1, , ' ............ v V. e! Ml. hell 2. Three-base blts-MeG.l!lvra>. m„.flug cverv member of au opposj.ig team
WnJ^Nlchol <1poKliigsmill. Jonc.». H’W^nin* F-emkii. ... |li<in, W4V|1<1 .,e H5 games In cswli city.

ni NktioI Geo» L. Muuro ; it‘irker. Baset* «»u bails—Off 1 *n er » * ,...,m h«> would !»<• wtl'hnv to
u ,T:lh!1rU L- 1- V A ,r,nl’h , -. struck out —By FlMaing 1. by Met.iltivriiy , q 0 fini*) that the old s -bool wo ild win 
U. Fawcett, ak....1t Vanralkenbnrg. sk.L, ,, „„ on '•?*Vmn'V^ " AkV A«.l« " « » be greatest number of games la the total

Total y, of game-F45, bmp,re.-Major A.oler.on f % ^ U|lnk, „ ,-on,
total ......................30 and Major Selles. section A— ikIHIou a* he anggests would not to the
Petroiea. -Offleers ly-afcue R '. winning team—hi stake money or *250 for

Kcoip 'You. I-ost. • er. i ai h plavAr j* $ 21*0 or *3UtX) that wtsild
George English G O B. G.............................. J V -a*> piohaldv he added nnd In gate- money -a
A MrDeruamand ,8tli Highlanders................ ‘ A -.Vi grand tottU of rrom *15 000 to *20,090.

J Davis, ak.............17 A. DuocSu. »k..........14 Stanley Barrack, ■ 0 - v
A. E. Barbour Dr. Colter -Section B.
R rrinver U I' ,»„= 30th ,^'ment
J *k........20 S. Noble, rtf............18 ^I’own Rifle.

RICORD’S %«b"’iii™^
SPECIFIC MtScSTo *

:

^,S'.%V.r8rnÆ"S?!'î«5SKS; ;
RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

in
! e 3 3

: A F EST PI.AÇK
..100
.. 104

. .K 15 Little Margaret . .105 
. . 105 Quizadv) ...

ot°?emored fro»
rmenta.4 Yonge-^treei.

up and scprtd two. while Cana «la Blwuit 
scored one, thus ending the game.

Norwood Won Leagvr <inroe.
Norwood, .lap. 23. —The second game in 

the Trent Valley League was played be
tween Gnmpbellford and Norwood last 
night. wh>ch resulted 1-n a score <*f 11 to 
4 lu favor of Norwood. The game was a 
g«'od exhlhitiion of hookey. George Lynch 
of Peterboro made an impartial referee. 
The line-up was as follows:

Norwood (11): Goal, Powers: point, C. 
P. Pearce; cov«>r-point. H. McNicoll: for
wards. Pettigrew, Foster. Mc Nicoll and 
Pear«b.

Campbell ford (4): Goal, Shaw ; point. 
Donald, «-over-point Taft: forwards. Shan- 
n«>h, Lowery. T. Blunt and J Blunt.

Umpires—K. Cole and C. A Ghent.

29 Robes
75 Blankets

■ .* .

20 Strings Bells

.. 107

. .113* sg
f emmlssWn P*ld- 

Toronto.___ _
~\j BEcmü^r»

312 Temp**

Oukliniid Kntrlea.

t.

Total........................40rod,
Ixmdon. 

J. E. McNee 
C. H. Firth 
W. Cox BlfeÎH ,

2Ltho wôr^ cye«ln°3 to IB 4m*. t

c"olo K‘Tem e DŸ“c0o7
SJâ Mssenlo Temple. Cblee«e. Ilk

Wriu IOB A ii

iALE JVI. 'Intfironltion-x) Cable Cheew «Match.
1.00(1 

«ax
.000 26. and 26 as the dates for the annual 

«able match, t«« he played between America 
and Great Britain
eontested for the posset^lon of the Sir 
George Newne* Trophy, now in pos9«?sslori 
of the Brooklyn Chess Club, and will he 
played on ten hoard».

Won. I»st.
New York. Jan- 271. -The City of London 

« bess Club bas decided to accept March
Shall bv taken are .rodlfied ami r rlnted U- 
pother. rcferen«*c to them in the l*cdy of

02At Prices Which Will 
Suit Any Buyer.

12
80

iper Route

carrier

□nee

,D OFF!®®

Sndbury Ladlee In Hockey. Total................... 29;
London.

A. E. Bn ri « our 
W. Bartlett
B. Glover

P. Clark, sk...........18 J. Burnett. §k..........18
Dr. Logie J. MoNee
W Nlehol C. Firth
F. MeGibbon w Cox
R. Fawcett, sk.*..21 J. Davis, sk 11

Total........... ............ 87

D. M< Gibbon 
J. A. L'arquharson 
A J. Chesfei-

The maten will be r».^'r.c4Æ“i.k
•itrsrî 4w.w
9 Hogarth 9. Green fiL Heri>ertj6.

Event

League Scbednlc. bert 8. 
EventGarrison

The meeting of the Garrison Indoor Base- 
hall League wlijeh was held in the Ar- 
irh.iiry of So 4 Bearer Uomixmy un Sat- 
urday was pr. sided over by Sergt. Major
T. A E World. W.O.. the popular prenl- Central Hod end Gon Clnh
dent, assisted by Sergt J P Chariehols. The regular we«»kiy shnr^ of the Central 
secretary. ; Rod nnd Gun Clnti was he|«j on their

Much business was transacted. The sebe gvonnils on Saturday at 25 targets. The 
dole for the championship gain-’*, which following score wa* made:

Ta1„, ~x ; wae drafted the night previous by the Ex*‘
.....................‘a> ' entire Committee, was adopted, aud Is as

follows:
luesday. Jan. 26—8 p.m.. I» company.

Sudbury. Jnn. 23. — At a mass meeting of 
the Sudbury ladles to-night a hockev club 
of the fair sex was organized, electing the 
following officers: President Mrs. J. F 
Black: vice-president. Mrs. J. Fowler; ee^ 
«.retary. Miss Long; treamirer. Miss L. 
Phillips; Managing Committee, Mrs. Black. 
Mrs McIntyre. Misses Morris. Paul and 
Long: manager, .1, Parker Reed The meet
ing was very enthusiastic, and some very 
promising playing Is expected with team's 
from the surrounding towns, a erromittee 
was appointed to imike arrangements with 
the rink company for the use" of the rink.

miles, selling—Namtor i 
113 Lacy (Tawford ior>. Telephone 89, St. ' 
Y usef 85. Reeves 105. Diderot 104. Kosarie

Smoke Cafe Noir Egyptian Cigarettes ^1 ^ (?riiî(. nn i "0 ynrds selling—

A <*hicago exp« ri who saw tin» Gans nnd Frank Woods 91, I. U. 194. ("h ckadee 
ritzgerald fight Fays : “Gans Is all in. nnd | 94. Cougar 197. Optimo i«ti. Kitty Kelly p«. 
eanurt put up many more good lights. In Achilles 197. Gawa ne 99 Bill *7'
t»y opinion, a good hitter, l’ke Iiudd.v Rvnn j Sixth race. ~k mile—MacGyle 105. \A tie 
can lforr him at the present Mri'*. Gnns Sister 105. Sissenyine 10o. seoLraon 110. 
\<>o\xa and acts old. un«l I think has si-eifc Hagerdo<ln 195. Grafter 110. .oothsayer 
his first day*. He hn.s some good punching 106. Golden Light 105. r u tun ta 105. Egyp- 
•hlljty left, but the stamlnn and hridlues?» ; ttan Princess 105. 
are gone. He was weakened mor3 ih;m j 
once by- Fitzgerald's punches, nnd if the !
P.Ttv.bivn fight<>r bad be«-n nhle tn keep h « ! 
wits about him a little betier he might ; 
have won.

Rudd
Harness
Company

285 Yonge Street.

fie. 5. 19 target* —Chari*» e,8mli»

Event No. 7 10 target*- Green 9, .Smith 
*, Hogarth 7. I-e*1* fi. B’I Ison 5,

J G'*dd;«r«1 21. Frank H. Webti 18. Frank 
Bell 18. Tom Dawson 17. A Bunker 17 
Charles Tansley 13.

5UIT& Total........... .........80
Hasketltill ** Mam 1 line.IB SUITS AND 

OR. DTBO
< harles Neary of Milwaukee an.l AnreUa

Hermra. n Mexican, fought «ix rounds t.« ; 48th Highlanders v. Toronto FieUl Eugjn- 
\ draw before the Milwaukee Boxing Clul- i «.ers: 9.30. 9th Field Battery v. G eom- 
Friday night. Eddie Sintry and Mcurjee p.-.nv. 48th Highlanders
Sayers a ko fought six rounds to a draw. Wednesday. Jan. 27—8, Engineers v. G 

George (Elbows) McFadden :s another company. 48th: 9.30, D company. 48th. v. 
fighter who its «ximing our of refirrnn*:it | 91b Field Battery.
nnd will once more enter .he !l me light* ! 'rhursd-iy, Jan. 28—8, 9tb Field Battery j 
McFadden is to box Gu» Gar hier ai vaieJi- { r. EngiueersLi 9*30, D company. 48tb, v. 
weight#* for 15 rounds on Feb. J, before a G company. 48th.
Saglnaiw. Mich., club. v J Friday, Jan. 29—8. G company. 48th. ▼.

Stanley’s Weekly Shoot. brin' w'-n”i"‘ls'4«'-lty. hLni.lops* o^Can- l
The regular weekly eflioot r*f the Stanley H,ia Hn,| th«* Buffalo Germane, ebariiplot;» | 

Gun CliNb took place on their ground » on 0f a merle, pzayed at the Y M.C.A. Stur- I 
Saturday, nt targets Next Satiyrdny there dav night foi the nteruatoual ehnrap- n- * 
uill be n team Hbr^>t. at nparrown. The tbp Buffah* won a clos - game hy a score 2 
following ig the summary of Scturdav s ! Buffalo <219—Rh'*de and B^Melo; centre. | 
scores : - Herdt' defence. Mauw«,!«',r ;'nd Miller.

Event No. 1. 19 targels—Kvltz 8. Charles Hamilton .lilt—I’oreitiMa. York*
7. Robots #L IJei-bert 4, Carivle 4. Harvey: centre. Brnn*ti>ii; d*ftnc% Cn4d* |

Event No. a, 10 target»—Ingham A H«t- wick and McKeown.

BID »w Orleans Entrie*.
New Orlrans, Jan, 23.—First race, Kelling, 

v/ mile—Sneer 8!i, Algonquin «8, Julia M. 
10 Agnes Brennan 107, rente. Haven Run. 
Tôtnews 192. Ralph Voting 103. Bountiful 

Moi. 104, Tom Klley 106. Freakoess 106, Bronx
rent,rJra^K ^ ' s n il race, a* mile, uialtlens— Albany
!SÏÏ gS citîatoer.4 Fleetfnl. X'ek», Star of

Guelph Beat El or*.
Guelph. Ju-n- 23.—The first game to the 

W.CXH.A. was played here to night, with 
Elura.
half, scoring 4. while Elora failed to find 
the nets. In the second half. Irving of 
Guelph and Henry of Elora w<tre off. the 
teams playing six men* a side. Guelph

ivinced.

rson & Co. Guelph had the best n< the first
138 and feaners

ET WEST.
will collj^ Rates $2.60 perdaywagon 

out of raws o
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CON VI DO
(Port Win*)

Thirty years old, 
made from grapes 
grown in the best 
grape growing dis
tricts in Portugal— 
the “Alto Douro."

^<utn ft.yZ0
®*Nt# * All dialer!. 

Boltlti in Ofortt. 
Nivtr told in Ccuk$.
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4 JANUARY 25 1904MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
Th© Toronto World. Board of Education were accessory to Canadian Imports or exporte tn bend 

these methods a» there $e ground for over any part of the domain of. the 4T. EATON Cl.™NO. S3 lOhUE-STRKET, TORONTO.
V Ü*believing that candidates for the Board United States, but to subject them all 

of Control were in partnership with the| to the payment of duties? 
ballot manipulators. In fact, it doeei 
not eeem Improbable that there was a by the simple fact that the United 
syndicate of candidates tor municipal States derives to-day and would derive 

honors who profited from wrong-doing 
In the polling booths. The way to the 
conviction of guilty controllers may be 
thiru pursuit of offenders among can
didates for the two other municipal 
bodies. The clty’e interests are men- 
aoed by the presence on the Board of 
Control of candidates elected by dis
honest means. The same may be as 
truthfully said of candidates for the 
City Council and Board of Education 
who owe their election to personation 
and plugging. It la to be hoped that 
The Telegram will widen the quo war
ranto proceedings and make a clean 
teweep of the men who have gained 
municipal office by fraudulent means.

<
*

m «•8m,th'Agpnt’
use?*

■;
■This la a dire threat that Is exploded

Early Closing Reform—Store Closes Dally at 5 p.m.

Tuesday for Men and Boys
This is only a Partial List.

Boys' Scotch Wool Under
shirts; double breasted; 
sateen facings; ribbed 
skirt and cuffs; winter 
weight; sizes 22, 24 and 
28 Inch; regular 25c 
each; Tuesday.. I Q
....................................... I w

m,
under a preferential trade policy far 
greater advantage# from the bonding 
privileges than accrue to Canada. Can
ada has atlll access to the Atlantic 
coast- We have

JanEven in the Silver States There 
is No Disposition to 

Revive It.

How the Various Sub-Divisions Went 
in the Contests for the Legis

lature in '98 and '02.

10-
THB WORLD OUTSIDE.

- i JwS stands * fc#d et »• lowing

Windsor Hetel............
St. lAWrence Hall.

J°n<*.................................. Buffalo.
New» Stand..........Buffalo.

ne News Vo............Detroit, Mich.
55*®2 Messenger Co............. ôttawa.
|tnD£nle S.ote!................................. New York.
Johi i«ZîV-0v.217 Des rhom-st.,Chics go.
w Î  Winnipeg. Man.

* r.- McIntosh...................... Winnipeg, Man.
Ÿ Southon. .X.Westminster, B.C.

*» KSd * Doherty..........St. John, N.B.
All Railway News Stands and Train». J

ADVERTISING RATES.

4
rail end water high

ways to the ocean; both of which can 
be utilized without the Vourtesy of the 

bonding privileges from the United 
States. What Is the essence of Can-

v
Montreal.
Montreal.

Extra nd 
shown In d 
meut for 
Every dai 
on eale t 
prices, ind 
short end 
Pngs, etc., 
end Cotton

eflMen’s Fancy Vests; brown 
corduroy with red silk 
spots; lined with red 
flannel; sizes 34 to 44; 
regular SI.95; I OQ 
January Sale. I iUv

20 only Men's Ulsters;, 
heavy grey frieze; tweed 
lin^d; large storm col
lars; sizes 34 to 38; 
regular $8.50; » QC
Tuesday............ T. L 0

TryThe official result of the election of 
March, 1896, In North Oxford, was as fal
lows:

New York, Jan. 24-—The Herald’s 
W ashlngton correspondent says:

Free silver Is dead- So Is William J. 
Bryan, aa an important factor In the 
next Democratic convention. This was 
disc-lowed to-day, when The Herald 
caused the Democratic members of Con
gress to be interviewed on Mr. Bryan, j 

One hundred and one Democrats in 
| Congress were asked whether they op
posed or supported -Mr. Bryan's con
tention that the Chicago and Kansas 
City platforms should be reaffirmed 
and that gold Democrats are traitors, 
with the following result:

Personally canvassed ....................191
Number opposed to Mr- Bryan.. <>t 
Number supporting Mr. Bryan .. 4 
Non-committal............

They arc especially questioned about 
the dictum laid down by Mr. Bryan In 
recent interviews and speeches that the 
Chicago and Kansas City p atf-rms 
must be reaffirmed at St. Louis and 
that the ''reorganizers” of the party 
must be kept at the rear because, hav
ing bolted the ticket when he was the 
candidate, they are not to be consid
ered as Democrats- 

Democrats from aii ever the Union de
clared that the party would not follow 
Mr. Bryan’s leadership. They are look- j 
lng for live issues, and not dead ones, 
and the "sixteen to- one" js as dead as j 
a smoked herring- They hold that the ] 
eastern Democrats are entitled to con- ; 
sidération, and will receive it. They 
olsc hold out the hope that the party 
Is going to try something In the way of 
a platform which has not been so re
cently repudiated as the platform which 
Mr. Bryan Is seeking to revive.

Expressed by Kormer Friends. 
These views are expressed, not only 

by Democrats of the east, but toy 
Representatives and Se 
cerely believed In Mr. 
ally supported him In hls\two 111 starred 
campaigns. The south lb very gener
ally against Mr. Bryan- 

Texas Is against Mr. Bryan’s plan 
to exclude the “reorganizers” and force 
sixteen to one Into the platform again. 
It Is against him almost to a man. The 
cry Is: “Give us live issues; let us have 
a chance to win." Alabama, Georgia, 
North and South Carolina all swing Into 
line for rational and wiser things. Re
presentatives say It Is time for Mr- 
Bi-yan to stand aside and let the Demo
cratic party p>««. The veteran Senator 
Morgan of Alabama declares that Bryan 
Is a dead politician, and ha» no Hcei.se 
to tell Democrats who were In harness 
before he voted what their duty is- 
Dozens of southern members used the 
words: “Free silver Is dead."

The west telle the same story. Even 
the silver states abandon sixteen to one- 
Senator Newlands, who was a member 
of the Platform Committee in 1900, and 
whose vote kept In the Kansas City 
platform the reaffirmation of the Chi
cago platform, now throws the Ne
braskan overboard. Senator Dubois of 
Idaho does likewise. Other silver states 
give him no encouragement.

Senator Teller of Colorado, who gave 
up more to the cause of free silver than 
Mr Bryan did, because he left the Re
publican party, of which he had beep 
a distinguished member, now refrains 
from saying a word to advance Mr. 
Bryan's policy of retrogression- All his 
old mountain friends stand amazed at

*l

P eada's transportation problem If It Is not 
to carry by Canadian railways and 
Canadian waterways every bushel of 
Canadian wheat and as much American 
wheat as we can capture from com
peting channels In the United States?

The general Interests of Canada would 
be served, not Injured, by the with
drawal of the bonding privileges. Their 
withdrawal would cut off by force Unlt-

Woodatock, ton* I

S1

Bystamrvgnvos! ofAe ni 
PefioMSrve 

saves most oftixe w

37 Dd 
5-8x5\

o Men's Combination Un
dersuits; fine natural 
wool and ribbed hal- 
briggan; best finish; 
sizes 38 to 44 inch chest 
measure; regular $3.50

v:St. Andrews, No 1.
no. 2................
ft. Davld'e No. 1....
N°* 2..................... .............

George's No. 1.
No. 2............................
No. 3...............................
No. 4..............................
SI. John's No. !..
N o. 2..........................................................
St. Patrick s No. 1..........................
No. 2..............................................
No. 8........................................... ;;;;;;

Majority for Pat’tii’liô 630.
Ulandford.

Head’s School house 1................
Ferguson's Seuovchôuse, 2..........
Scboolhouse, 8th Von. 3..............
Itatho 4.. ..
Bright, 5..

Majority for Pattutlo SO.
Blenheim.

relieve United States railways of tr3f- Old's^hrolhoi^," 2^".'.'." 

fle which our own railways would he IsiltooUiouae 4th’Con., 3. 
glad to carry. D&'Sto'a. *\\ V. "i";.

Seventy-five per cent, of the great l’eiry'e Schoolhouse 6....
railway Interests of the United States Washington, 7.. .. ’..............

llailsvade 8...............................
bright, o.’. ...................... ..........

Majority for Pattullo 423.

\
34
3815 cents per line—with discount on ad

vance orders of 20 or more Insertions, or for 
or|l*Ça of 1000 or more lines, to be used 
within e yeer.
to cnrHerVontriK-t* with'other advertised ,At f*1® annlversary dinner of Upper ed States channels of transportation 
Positions ere never guaranteed to any ad- Canada College, R. Et Klngstord gave ! which we are doing our utmost to iso-

- An’advert'seî rtmtrscting’for $1000 worth an lnterestln« history of the institu- laic by Improving our rail and water 

of spare, to be used within one year, may ! tioiv He paid a high tribute to Its transportation. If the United States 
w^onT «t^c ,̂t0nble’ ‘ ,e"*ted P0B,tl0'1 fcunder' S,r John Colborne. as a dis- choose, to solve cur transportation

Inside page pmdtlona will be charged -t tingutstoed soldier and statesman. Sir problem In the way hinted at by Mr.
Andwhîl-mmu ara TObj^t t*? approval J,,hn d,d a *reat serv,ce to th'8 coun- Atkinson, by all means let the bond

is to character, wording and d'splsy. » trF when he established a school which -lng privileges be withdrawn. The ef-
.oâptioT flsto Vt" ,f=TtimeeX,mlne th* TOb" Would provide both rudimentary and feet will be to put a crimp in the traffic 

"Wsnt" advertisement», one cent a word advanced education. Hon. G. W. Ross of the Erie Canal, knock oft a few
Insertion. and Sir W illtam Meredith came in for ‘ storeys from the Buffalo elevators and

praise for the support they gave to the 
ltftitution In a time of trial, and Mr.

i In assorted 
i —regular i 

clear at $1

2V II27 Bovs’ Norway Reefers;
cor*

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE! ltt

as.
—-==.

brown frieze: heavy 
duroy lining; sizes 22 
to 25; regular I IQ 
$3;Tuesday.. I • I 3

» per suit; Tues- | | Q
18 15 On48
40

Men’s Fine Imported 
Turkish Bathrobes; with 
hood and girdle; 2 
pockets; correct pat
terns; regular $4.00, 
$4 50, $5.00, a
$ti.00; Tuesday «T

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin 
Neckwear; shield and 
band bows; also string 
shapes; neat patterns; 
satin-lined; regular 20c 
and 25c each; Tuesday 
3 for 25c, or each

:n
17

i 1-orders al 
'$1.75.

Bovs’ 2-piece Suits; Nor
folk style, with and 
without yokes; neat 
check tweeds; sizes 23 
to 20; regular $3.50, 
$4 and $4.50;
Tuesday............

Boys’ Fine Colored Cam
bric Shirts ; neglige 
bosom; collar and cuffs 
attached; sizes 12 to 14; 
regular 50c each; Q*f 
Tuesday.......... .. 01.

Men’s Black Sateen Shirts; 
collar attached; double 
stitched seams; pearl 
buttons; fast dye; sizes 
14 to 17 inch collar; 
special, Tuesday

42

33 only 
et $2.8310 :22

16 i34

2.4934
.30 slightly li 

and 2x3, 
j 8 1-2, up 1 

from 1-3 
bordered i 
greatest o: 
goods.

A great 
kish Bath 

T prices to 
Also col 

Broken V 
Face Tow 

' Also a 
Cloths. T 

" Lace-Edg 
Plain Lin 
D’Oylles,

Men’s Pure Gum Rubber 
Boots; with thick don’t- 
slip soles and solid rub
ber heele.friction, lined, 
warranted strictly first 
quality and to give satis
faction; sizes 6 to 11; 
January Sale

30
16LIBERALISM AND INDEPENDENCE s

The Comoilsrioner of Crown Lands Harcourt and Mr. Whitney for the 
made an effort to explain away the ! friendly spirit they had shown. Hon. 
barnacle article In The Globe, which J' B- Robinson, Senator Allan, Judge
virtually called for hla resignation and Kingsmlll and Judge McDougall were arc etrongly Interested In the retention
that of twp of his colleagues. Mr. referred to as staunch friends who had of the bonding privileges. Their mag-
Davls says there were passages in the passed away. nates have put themselves on record to , Bn*t xissonrl.
article far from complimentary to Mr. The old guard had done Its duty. It that effect. MJ\ Atkinson knows very Klut0TvtO2!’’ 1........................... """
Whitney and his colleagues. This is j was now the young guard’s turn. There little, about the'United States If he SefcooMivü*^ Con.’ V3, 3!

quite true. When we reproduced the should be a constant stream of young imagines that the bonding privileges jfcàooihoûsa 6............
whole article at the time we said “the; bb-od keeping alive the traditions of ! are in force to-day because the Wash- Medina, il............................  j""""
passages describing the weakness of j the school- The motives which should lrgton government desires to be cour- Mpau“ Ho^imjoriv^o " 
the government are of course balanced; impel old graduates to give their aid j tenus to Canada The bonding prlvl- u o s am

toy passages describing the weakness of to the school were gratitude and pa- leges would have been withdrawn long No. 1...................
part of the: triotism. He regarded the college as ago If the United States could have , Keet Zez-ra.

duty of a government organ, and may a means of fostering sound Canadian profitably taken such action as a pro- luuertlp'”?** Llleeae **}•, 1 ••

be taken as read." Everybody knows sentiment. tection to her own interests or as a re-- btialbaiian. .3................................... .
that The Globe i« a friend of Mr.'Ross, This Is our country and we are tnliatory measure against the Dominion. ! ï£viMock°5'.^?5’.4.'.’....................

ind an opponent of Mr. Whitney,, doing very well, but are exposed to — j l'arey'e bctiôôlhôaêè, "è".I
uid it would toe easy to quote thou- special temptations. We have to Now that the war cloud! In the Far Majority for Kaufmin 115.
lands of Its articles favorable to the community ^ ut-nu m ber I n g °S uT °h y East has ret1,red- lt Bhould be given an

Ross government. It Is exactly that many millions. We do not grudge 
lact that gives significance to the ar- them their prosperity far from It- 
, , But their ways are not our ways,

tide demanding the removal of the and we intend to keep separate. We
■have among us bilious philosophers 
and pseudo - Jeremiahs forever 
preaching to us that we do not know 
our own business. We do know our 
own business but these people 
make mischief. We have In England,
I grieve to say, for I am the son of 
an Englishman, a class of doctri
naire writers who like the edi
tor of The London Spectator are 
more American than the Americans, 
and understand little and seem to 
care less how we feel or think- All 
of these influences unite In endeav
oring to sap not only our loyalty to 
England—that Is bad enough—hut 
what Is worse, our fnith In the con
tinued existence of this country as 
a separate community on North Am
erica. Now that is a point on which 
we are united, and in common I am 
proud and happy to say with all 
the other schools of Canada I wish 
T could add all our universities- At 
Upper Canada College. Canadian 
youth are taught to resist these hos
tile Influences.

37

97
14

2.6574
29 Men’s Muffler Squares; 

large size; in heavy silk 
brocades; light and dark 
colors; regular $1.00 
to $2.00 each; 
Tuesday.................

Men’s Medium Weight 
City Rubbers; full fit
ting, with corrugated 
soles; sizes 6 to f f 
11; January Sale 00

in21 86
45 13
48 2 5041 I
28 1
41 8 We make and sell good Trunks - 

In competition with every store In 
Canada. Absolutely no better to 
he had anywhere. Positively no 
better values.

Every January for years we’ve 
had a special sale of Trunks, As 
much as anything else to advertise 
the store. It helps us keep the 
factory busy during the dull season 
and you get the advantage of such 
saving prices as these:

•10.00 Cowhide Bound
Trunks for.............. ...............
88.00 Fibre Bound Trunks

25 11 Mak<T. EATON C9;,™17
the opposition. These are JOHN» 190 YONCE 8T., TORONTOy>

nators who sin- 
Éryan and l.>y-

KingS11
2
2

0 3 1
AS OTHERS SEE US. MUNICIPAL SITUATION.Went Zorra.

, Jtitin's Schoolhoupc, 1............ .
Hiuniilton's Mills, 2...................

_ „ a „ t 4.1 McIntosh's Suhoolbouse. 3.
Is quo warranto ' the Latin term Maplewood, 4..

for the scrutiny wh-Loh The Telegram Harrington, 5.. .............................
Majority for Knufmnnn 55.

Rccaiii tuilnt ion.

BIG F1$7.75.. 33 
.. r,s Says We May 

Well Doubt Worth of Reciprocity.
old age peci>)n. New Yorlc Tribune■

Continued From Page 1. $5.4857 Rlev*torfor06
WoHd with the poiUng books of some of 
the divisions, so that the men who live In 
these divisions can say whether they voted 
or not. The World will publish them.

CHEAP FUN, BUT EXPENSIVE FOR 

CITIES.

The current ar- $500 Steel Bound Trunk* JJ çg 

$4.50 Steel Bound Trunks

. 78 Th-New York Tribune: 
gumente and appeals which some Cana- 
diane are making for a reneiVal of com- 
mt-rclal reciprocity between the Dom
inion and tire United States are douibt-

; barnacles-
Mr. Davis says also that the barnacle 

irticle is a proof of the Independence 
that is a joy and pride to Liberals. 
This would have been a fair argument 
If The Globe had persevered In Its in
dependence. or if it» independence had 
borne fruit. Neither of these things 
happened. The government did not 
pay the least heed to the article, ex- 

! cept to dhow Its anger. It removed no 
barnacles; It made no reorganization; 
1‘. took no measures to “vitalize" any of 

! the departments that The Globe re
garded as weak- Not only so, but It 
compelled The Globe to drop Its effort 
at Independence, and to publish other 
articles, jeering at those who “bel
lowed" and “ya,wped" albout corruption.

! If this Is the kind of independence that 
7 is enjoyed within the Liberal party, lt 

is no wonder that Liberals are seeking 
^independence by coming out, or at 
least by attacking the organization 
that appjjes the gag.

demanded the other day? Chicago 
lc Temple 
the 400(1 
and did t! 
of "the bui 
of the el< 
their poet 

I dense chn 
lng.1 The 
floor in 
lander ar 

. ruy appai 
Upon «I 

of the Ir< 
ed Têspor 
lu a repo 
day. Th 
Fire De 
Firlkersor 
100 wltne 

The Al< 
decided t 
mend thi 
theatres 
automatic 
recohstrui 

Harry 
restauran 
on the cl 
session c 
body of 
Waukega 
note for 
Reid. K 
given hli

$2.95WocxlstcK* .. . 
UuiDdford .. .. 

huge bluff th^.t could not qualify for K<-*t /.or*» .. ..
We«t Zo:Tta .. ., 
Eu bro .. .. ..
B’.uuhelm............
Eum .Viceourt..

for.. 1036 401 300 
.. 196 166 2<S
.. 315 430 39
.. 28C2 343 15
.. 80 .37 17
.. 034 310 1.33 
.. 296 72 72

As a fighter, Russia seems to be a

East & Co., l°°.v.onMthe ringside at Fort Erie, Ont.
less sincere. They ,are sincere with
the sincerity of self-interest. The;r Ja0 9. 1902.,,

^Oine or the outside paper* ore making a 
prime object Is to Increase the pros-1 very cheap kind of «port or the Mayoralty 
perlty of Canada -by opening to Cana-. The Montreal Star had aii exhl-
dian produce the markets of the JJnlt- fe* ,£e£ti^

ed States on more tavorable terms. ! tor must have heard something |n ts day 
There are those who even seem to sup- pf the way the franchies were gobbled 
pose that the very life of Canada ue- ™ »» own town and the bylaws voted thru.

To secure a clean election l^ this 
country It will soon toe necessary to j 
elect candidates by acclamation.

It was not the emptiness of the Im
perial coal bin, but the void In the Im 
perlai nerve bin, that restrained Rus
sia from going to war with Japan.

,, , 2833 1815 004
! Majority Pattullo over Kaufnr.inu 1023.

_ , The Vote In 1002
Thr_results lr. 1002 wore as follows;

"" \ 'm f -w ■'

THE
:

fIVE YEAR COMBINED 
OPTION POLICY ' .tends upon the making of such an ar- _______

rangement. There is no doubt that t ontlhuing, Mr. Maclean said : But lt ia 
zet.ipioc.ty wc-uld be of some advun- not 1 who should apeak out or perform a 
tage to Canada. But we cannot help public duty, as The Globe eays, to much 
thinking that the forecast of such ad-1 the present Mayor and Council and 
vantage made by some to greatly ex-j ^0'''a ™[tcers. Let them do thrir dutv. I 
aggerated, and that the whole cry tor If" victim, 1 wall do mV duty,
reciprocity Is largely Inspired by a:flrst all the whole nren^d'ifng ^5 

misconception of historic facts. we me now Investigating ihe things of
Our Canadian friends point, for ex- | *3, not 1602: but I believe they arc much 

ample, to the great prosperity which the same. It you uneaith the wrongdoers 
Canada enjoyed under the old system . “*~8 ■ven1, >°u may get near these c.f
ot reciprocity with this country, from ■' ™‘8 lnXîïll*at?, Va10 th® !<ot*
ififfl *_ ICiUt on/1 tzv the aprinns X\ uflt i't DTO> , sll Pld DO OTIC <T185* boJ™\a,rid Beri°us depres mve no one: Conservative, m- Liberal, 1-t
sion which followed the abrogation of him get ont aa fast t:s exirosed. There will 
reciprocity, and seem to regaid them he no purifying of the present pestilential 
as simple exemplifications of the law atmerphree, but hr a omet of the ftesh 
of cause and. effect. In -that there is a oir tavestJgatlorf. I’ve been dto.hnrglng 
serious error. Beyond question Canada! mett y ,VHc<vePTheC Worn tod tog *2, 
did enjoy much prosperity of a certain much as any otber ageney in "he "ty m 
kind, during the period of reciprocity. ! have the late civic elect on Investigated. 
But that fact is not to be credited to, The World Is shielding no one. I am sorry 
reciprocity alone, but also to the ab-jto say that The World, In expressing the 
normal conditions prevailing In the, v|ew that the ballot has failed. Is only ex- 
Unlted States During the whole of ‘hy °”"n views. Our electionthat^eriod Z Unit éditâtes ^

dlstvnt-ed coodit'4-n. 4n which Industry] Yes, say to The Globe that I will apeak 
was largely prostrated or Impeded, and now, and I'm speaking every .la,.. to ■ x- 
for four years lt was Involved in the P06» the corruption of 1804 and 1902. But 
greatest domestic war of modern times. ”t ’Jje present mioxr-ent 1004 Is on the 
There was. therefore, a great demand ! Doara' 
for Canadian products. There would" 
have been such a demand If reciprocity 
toad not been in force. Production was 
so much lessened In the United States 
by the stress of war that we simply filtration of manhood suffrage voters 
had to get our supplies from abroad. In the Town of Walkerton, In 
That was why this country offered so 
fine a mariât to Canadian goods. In 
order to meet our demand Canada 
naturally Increased her production far Honor Judge Barrett, Police Magistrate 
beyond her own power to consume and John Millar and County Court Clerk 
far -beyond the demand® of any other Goetz. The voters' lists to he used lp 
markets then open to her. The In- Bust Lambtoh and East Bruce are thos- 
evitcble result was that when recipro- ot 1903. The reeturnlng officer in East 
city was abrogated she found herself Bruce is Daniel Sullivan of Malcolm 
with a great surplus on hand, and Pcetofflce, and in East Lombton John 
d-epression and distress ensued. It 13 Kingston of Watford Postoffice. Tha 
commonly held that this country abro- I-lberal convention for Muskoka wlti be 
gated the reciprocity treaty because of held at Bracebridge on Thursday, 28th

tllSL

Woodstock.

Russia had not enough coal to carry 
her thro a war with Japan, and site

m
OF THEl

NATIONAL LIFEdid not Uke the prospect of having to St. Andrew's No. 1................
No. 2..................................................

I St. David's No. !..
|Xo. 2..................................................

. ' »t. George's No. !..
We may at least take comfort in- the No. 2..........................

No. 3.....................................
-No, 4..............................
St. John's No. 1..
No. 2....................................
No. 8....................................
St. Patrick's No. !..
No. 2.....................................
No. 3.....................................

28
bum Moscow or 9t. Petersburg in lieu 
thereof. _
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Assurance Company
HAS MOST ATTRACTIVE 

FEATURES.
LOOK INTO IT NOW.

the "position -he has assumed. In the j Some splendid opening» I 
middle west those representatives g'ho lor expab e agent». 1135 
would be quoted are opposed to the In
jection of the medicine that failed in th* 
lae-t two campaigns Into the veins bf 
Democracy once more.

19
13

thought that we bA>;e,,the ballots to 
examine when, as West Elgin well 
knows, we might be holding an Inquest 
on their ashes.

11
1.

'14
The college was described as free 

from outside Influence, and therefore 
from fads and oa.pricee. It# object wa* 
not to give a specialized training, but a 
gtod all round education, and the op- 
p< rtuntty of rubbing shoulders with 
boys of every creed and class. It gave 
also continuity of training, taking a 
bey from the first to the sixth form 
under the same guidance. One Im
provement he would like to see va; jh; 
erection of dwelling houses for all the 
masters within the grounds When that 
was done he would say to the masters 
and their successors: "There is your life 

Train our boys. Make them

14
Head Office . 
Tem

13 1.Office . 
*Toront$[22

14It will no doubt be difficult to cap
ture the personators who operated in 

the municipal elections. Some of tht-m 
may give themselves a-way by show
ing evidences of writer’s cramp.

Some poll clerks who acted in the 
recent municipal elections would have x”" 4" ' " '
-us believe that they threw Into the ! No. 5.................
poll books a few lines of fiction just 
to relieve the chapter» of dull statis
tics.

19 S
A SIGN OF UNION

. The union of Toronto and Trinity 
received a good Illustration at the un
veiling of the portrait of Dr. Goldwin 
Sm'th, painted by E. Wyly Grier, and 
presented by Johti Ttpss Robertson.
The president of Toronto University 
end Prof. WUllami Clark of Trinity Join
ed in expressions of esteem for the ven
erable scholar who filled the chair of 
modem history in Oxford. The liberal j 
spirit which ought to pervade a uni- . work" 
vgrsity was illustrated by the reter- sood Canadians, loyal subjects, fa'r

scholars: teach them to be honest and

2t:o -Write
-For
-Design

and
—Prions

PARQUET
FLOORS

Majority Pattullo over Ross 
n?a 279.

Blandford.
No. 1 .. .. 
No. 2.. .. RUSSIA DECIDES TO YIELD34 18

25 13
(HI

THE ELLIOTT 6 SON CO.. Limited22 18 OVER. d 2d 12 
. 7 30 22 Manufacturer, 78 King 3t w„ TorontoContinued From Page 1.

le Japan 
ly R.U°n to l to; Of Japanto requtoe- that ^ |fl fuUy prepM- ^

incuts. Suon, nevertheless, is the * rocrumi7fk ty.A errant orGnnmiAgi inters

wRHng
of reasons. The Czar and Count Lams- guar(]efli
dorff, the Foreign Minister, and others It l|g Btln necessary t0 discredit all 
of the peace party at present cou.rol report 0f military movements by .li
the Russian policy, and they will avert par [n Corea- The Japanese legation 
war practically at any cost- emphatically denies the rumor that 12,-

Perh-apes lt is not -wise to look too far Q00 troops have occupied Masampho. 
Into the future. Nobody will pretend 
that the Far Eastern question will be 
settled -permanently as an outcome of 
the present negotiations. The mp«t that Milwaukee, Wje., Jan. 23.—There ire only 
can be said ie that the Czar’s deter- 96,090,423 germs on the ordtnsry eld $1 
minatlon to avoid wair In this phase bill, according to Dr. Otho Fiedler, elty 
ot the crisis may now be relied upon. analyst, who for several weeks has been 

There remains ever present the dan- ronki bacteriological examination of ps- 
ger of war by accident. This should , ” , ‘ '
rapidly «disappear. It exists on both p • ' AltJlo fhe number of bacteria
sides in the Far East. Disappointed ;appcai8 alnK*t inconceivable. Dr. Fletl’er 
Russian officers, who until now were !<lws uot consider his dlsccvcry alarming, 
convinced that hostilities were Inevlt- Old money, he believes, should not be keft 
able, might precipitate them by provo- j In circulation, but does not hold, that die 
cation or actual aggression on some ease spread- thru circulation 
pretext. It is n-ot to be expected that Is frequent.
-the powerful war party in Russia will Hr. Fjedler has been making the examina- 
acquiesce silently In the reversal ot tltm at the request of George 11. 1). John- 
their plans s°n, who to In Washington represent!»* the

Refuted Media. I nr, ,tfal Chamber ot Commerce to ihe Interest
M-cfu*ea Mediation. of e poet chPck currency bill. The results

it is impossible to do more than of the doctor'* analyses are being used te 
touch slightly upon the secret diploma- an argument In favor of the me.touia, 
tic history of recent developments. It '^lt!L? the 1,111 Primarily to aimed to ier- 
has been announced that Japan refus- s8°u“R ,u.i "T*'1 *^?8 ct m<m,'red the mediation of any oAhe great
powers during the crisis. This to auite that It would have a tenifem y to‘retire old 
tiue, and mediation ot the official world money and keep new currency constantly 
would have done more harm than ,n circulation.

„ . , , 5- Ml 78I attullo s majcrlty over Boss 50 over 
Muma 85.
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waa neai 
a store 
held a th 
resulted, 
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Crown Attorney Curry'e arrests and No. 1..............
Xo. 2...............
No. 3................

The Telegram’s quo warranto proceed- No. 4...............
No. 5...............
Xo 6..............

.. 43 47
-- :s 51 
.. 47 49
..14 30
.. 59 tl 
..3 67
..12 44

FOR THE BY-ELECTIONS.
summonseA the civic investigation and

Ottawa, Jan. 23.—There will be a re-
lngs make It clear that ja drag net Is 
out for offenders against the election No! Ï. . .. 
law.

er.ces made by Prof. Clark and Dr- 
Goldwin Smith to a matter of high 
politics. The former Is a pronounced 
Imperialist; the latter holds diametri
cally opposite views- Both speeches 
were admirable In thought and Ian-

straightforward, and earn our undying 
respect and gratitude."

connec
tion with Hie East Bruce election, the 
Board of Registration consisting of His

Xo. s.. .. 
No. 9.. .. .. 22 4N

7 33 LIFE IN YOUR MONEY.The Street Railway Company is said| w„
to have taken an improper part in- the1 ruttullo's majority over Bo(m‘>8243!> 
municipal election*, -but It is under- Ml,,ca -14- 
etood that the company will prove un'No t Eaet W|s*»”r*.
alibi by showing that It has been a-t. No! 2Ü ** " 
home steadily for the 
months putting in the new boiler.

CITY CLERK CAN AID IN THB 
INQUIRY.

The appointment of deputy returning 
officers might as well be In the hands 
of the City Council If City Clerk Little
john Is obliged to accept atdermanlc 
recommends lions- No blame attaches 
to the City Clerk, who to a highly cap- 

Apart from the merits of the lecture, it j able official, but some means should 
gave promise of an exchange of thought j pe devised of making him Independent 
among our universities that ought to j of alder-manic Influence, or placing the 
bo stimulating and broadening to all. ! appointment of deputy returning gffl- 
The prospects of Toronto University ccrs ;n other hands, 
to-day are bright, and the cluster of City Clerk is merely a cloak for unseru- 
bulldlngs in the Queen's Park repre- pulous aldermen or controllers who do 
sents a great, variety of intellectual

guage.
Many of those who witnessed the pre

sentation had also listened to the lec
ture delivered by Prof. Moulton of Chi
cago, on “The Bible as Literature"

. 34 58 19

. 9 to) 10 
■ «Km 
. 13 36 15
. 3 24 27

No. 3 .. .. 
No. 4.. .. .
No. 5..............
No. «..............
No. 7.. ..

past throe
AUl

25 29 13 
28 25 8 Lon dot 

note I» 
that Alfi 
growing 
many to 

The pci 
full fore 
the won 
see their

P0LIIIML NOIL*. -the attitudia of a large part ot Can
ada toward us in the Civil War. But 
it seems quite probable that such ac
tion would' have 'been taken anyway, 
had not that -purtlcular reason for :t 
existed, just os soon aa the restoration 
of pea-ce and renewal of Industry in 
this country m-ade us able to supply 
our own demands.

Again, in 1854-’66, Canada consisted 
of nothing tut Ontario. Quebec and the ; 
Maritime Province®. It had less than! 
half the present population of the ! 
Dominion, and, despite a certain kind 
of pirospcrity, lt enjoyed little real na
tional growth. It was after ISOti, after 
the withdrawal of reciprocity, after 
Canada was thrown upon her own re
sources, that the Dominion was formed 
and the great eira of expansion and de
velopment was begun. The develop
ment of the great provinces In the W*t. 
the building of the 
railroad, the establishment of trans
pacific steamship lines, the laying of 
the Pacific cable and other important 
enterprises all date from the with
drawal of «reciprocity, and lt may well 
be doubted whether they would have

An enthusiastic meeting was held on1 Pattullo'» majority over Itoeg l-n?over 
Saturday evening last for the purpose Mvula lti0- 
ot organizing a * uung Consei yative 
Association in the Mist Ward. The 
meeting was unanimously of the opin
ion that such an association snoula be 
formed, and that a large field existed in
^,-6t L!rd tor a N°unS men's organi- 
nation. Ine p-relMndnary details 
tendant upon organization were gone 
Into, and these details will be perfected 
at the next meeting, which will be held 
on Monday, Feb. 1, at 8 p.m., at 143 
^nfJ,St,reet’.when 6116 committee ap- 

the Purpose of drawing up
U'S^°rtfportt 0” and bylaws w111 brio* in

of currency

Typhoid Victim
Recovered Health

Embro.
At present the No. !.. ., .2 17 MX)

Fast Zorra.
No. 1...............
No. 2...............
No. 3.................
No. 4................
No. 5...............
Nor6................

. 12 52 45

. 18 35 44

. 21 51 3H

. 10 45 24

. 21 10«> 11 

. 1 20 It)

not hesitate to put their tools In charge 
of polling booths.

MAKE A CLEAN SWEEP. ™8 * «u "Yong. Either the

City Clerk should be held responsible 
Assuming that the quo warranto pro- „ , „ ,

.. _ . . _. _ , . for the appointment ot deputy retum-ceedings which The Telegram has in- , „ „ , ..
... ..... , ... .. .. . lng officers, or aldermen should be constituted will go farther than its de- B . ’. .

. , ,, , . , , , . ed to account for their recommenda-tnand for a scrutiny that journal is to .. , . ....
, .. , .. - . , i tiens. Under existing conditions tho

be commended for Us effort to make a c]erk,s responsibIllty „ vague and
c e™ BW,Cep offenders agai^t the |g , diSgulse tor the evjl work of | Mr Whkney returned Saturday ,rom
election law. » there are contortf, ,mbers of the clty Cbundl and the j 52%*^ wlwe |he »poke ^.id 
end aldermen who had knowled^ of, Boa].d of c„Btrol. | thi wen^rfU^ehln^^feeHnTlh»,81

the operation of persona-tors and plug-, wouM ^ lntP^tlng to know If City ! He 8hook hands wttfqu" e l numhcr of 

gers, the ax should fall on them as; c,erk uttlejotln has kept any record of ^on^e'r s„n° “‘ÎL t0 theN eouM 
“ thelj’ agents. It is m-j ret.ommendatlons for the pos,.tion of

credible that epeclflo exposure, made deputy returning officer from aldermen of old-time Lih^rals wai alarming 

y _rown or ne y urry or ie i.y aJld controllers. Such a document would In charge of the campaign. Sur-
Council would not be promptly follow-, bR yery valuable just now. It would f^^»***  ̂jh™°Ut 016 r>d,ng
ed by the resignation of the municipal! . .. . Mi. Stratton had not gone there to

.... _. _ , , . show the influences behind the appoint- defend hlmeelf, Mr. Whiitnev observed
epresentatlves. The Telegram, rightly; ment of the deputy returning officers at The Conservative leader said he’ was 

or wrongly and 11 to better to be on whoge booths so mueh personation nnd ^formed that the campaign for the 
the safe side-assume, that there are plvgging took place, and these infiu- by Hon^Jarnes^Smherî’and8 
In th* City Council and o-n the Board cnce9 would have to accept a measure minion government making the figh* its 
of Control men who would defy revela- re,sponslbllity tor the misconduct of own- 
tione made toy the Crown. Attorney or agents,
the civic investigating committee and 
continue to hold seats which 
presence would disgrace. Public opin
ion could toe depended upon to make 
short w'ork of such men if they had 
the temerity to appear for re-election, 
but it is well to ensure a speedy rid-

BY REBUILDING HIS WASTED 
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lf It le Health, Renewed Vigor, 
Well Balanced Nerve» Yon Want, 
Try the Food Tonic Ferroeone.

, :tS 318 170
Pattullo*» maojrity over Ross 148, 

Muma 235.
over

West Zorra, good-
its truer sense, and most valuable it 
has proved. In fact, lt js thiru a third 
power and quite unofficially that Japan 
knows of Russia's decision to give wav 
and hence to waiting with entire pa
tience the preparation of Russia's re
ply.

There has been mediation inNo stronger evidence than the case 
of John M. Ainslee Is needed to prove 
that Ferrozone to unsurpassed as a 
tonic and rebuilder. Writing from his 
home In Bartanville. Mir. Ainslee says; 
"1 had typhoid fever two -years ago, 
and for a long time couldn’t get strong. 
I carefully followed my doctor’s or
ders and tor months took his medicine 
regularly, 'but no matter what I did I 
couldn’t get up enough istirengtli to 
take up active employment again. Like 

. _ . . . , most weak people, I was also nervous
been effected, or at least so soon effect- and finally had to give up the doctor, 
ed, if reciprocity had been maintained ! 1 read of Ferrozone and decided to try 
end Canada had remained a mere .feed-: lt. i took the first box with fair ro- 
er to the Arnmcani markets. Despite 6Uits. I felt stronger. The second box 
large migration to the United States aj astonished me and my strength retuirn- 
few years ago, on account of ou«r ox-1 e(j very rapidly. I kept on us.ing Ferro- 
pansion, the population of Canada has ZOne and my friends then noticed how 
been growing more rapidly since reci ; quickly I was improving. This en- 
procity was withdrawn than while it i couraged me to take more Ferrozone, 
prevailed, and now, with the tide of| an<i niy strength all returned In two
migration setting from the United; months. When I started Ferrozone I
s-tales toward Canada, it Is growing ( gave up all other medicines and can
more «rapidly than ever. ^ Wre are n-| that it alone restored me.
clined to think that a patriotic Cana- weak, nervous people, Ferrozone will 
dian must realize *£at the grn-wth of m0re good than anything else.” 
his country since 1866 has been of aj 
far more substantial and satisfactory I 
kind than it was before that date, and!
HE MAY WELL DOUBT WHETHER!
RECIPROCITY WOULD NOW BE AS 
DESIRABLE FOR CANADA AS 
SOME OF ITS ADVOOÀTES SEEM 
TO SUPPOSE.

No.
No. 2.. .. 
No. 3.. ..
No. 4...........
No. 5.. ..

24
31 Six Doctors 

Failed to Cure 
Him.

47
04
61

21 227 ,12
Ross' majority over Pattullo 85 over Mu' 

ma 291.
transcontinental

There is reason to believe also that 
other factors besides the quarrel with 
Japan have entered Into Russia's In
formal consideration of the situation 
with other powers. There is great in- 
olgnatlon In Russia, for Instance over 
the British expedition to Tibet, and 
this subject has been plainly discussed 
in connection with Great Britain's 
•resen ta t Ion 
Japan.

dl/flcul,y In the Informal 
negotiations of the past few days has 
. .elLÎ? Induce Russia to recognize the 
integrity of China, of course, tn refer- 
enco to Manchuria, by guarantees equi
valent to a treaty declaration- It was 
the wish of the Foreign Office at St. 
Petersburg to cover this point by writ
ing more notes to the powers. Japan, 
naturally enough, flatly refused to 
cept such worthless

Rccapituatlon.
XVocdstock.. .. 
Ulandford .. . 
East Zorra .... 
West Zorra.. . 
Blenheim .. ..
Embro................
East Nissouri .

..551 830 230 

.. 32 137 79
S3 318 170

.. 21 227 312 

. .225 430 315 

.. 2 17 100

..120 286 146

ERYSIPELAS 
AND SALT RHEUM WAS 

THE TROUBLE.rep-
oni tbehalf of her ally1051 2254 1150

Pnttullo's majority over Ross 11U4.
Mum® 1200.

Burdock
Qlood Bitters

Toronto Man Mnrrle*.
New York, Jan. 23.-Oses- Leonard 

Bickford of Toronto and Miss Kffith 
Wisswall were married to-day, at the ! 
Church of Heavenly Rest Rev. Dr.^ 
Parker Morgan performed the cere
mony. Mr- Bickford and hla bride will 
sail for Europe shortly.
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One of ttie leading temperance
It City Clerk Littlejohn has no writ- the city, discussing the" North Oxford 

ten record of recommendations from f*Sht last night, said t,he prohibitionists
were evincing a considerable amount of 
interest In it, owing to the fact that the 

placed in the witness box to state under Conservative candidate Is a prohibi- 
oath the names of members of the City j tlcnist and the Liberal candidate op- 
Cfrunc-il or Board of Control who guid- ; P°sed- How would the bulk of the tem- 

. ... , ,, , „ -, i perance vote go? he asked. They had
ed him In the selection of specific dep- b*en told by the politicians that thej'

would not get prohibition until thev 
elected men favorable to the principle. 
Here was a, man who could- be depend
ed upon to stand by the principles he 
professed, and yet lt was doubtful if he 
would succeed In capturing a fair per
centage of the element favorable to the 
closing of the saloons.

their For
aldermen and controllers he should be

DID MORE
THAR SIX DOCTORS COULD DO.

ac-Fetirozone is both a food and a medi
cine. It hullde up the wasted tissue 
and etrengthens the weakened neuves 
by giving the system a plentiful sup
ply of pure nourishing blood. It purs 
new vigor into every organ of the body, 
dispels nerve sickness and lassitude.
The person that use» Ferrozone will
have a good appetite, healthy com
plexion, good digestion and a reserve

New York. Jnn. 23__ Lenuldsa Hubbard. of strength that protects you against
Jr., who wns ssslstarft editor cf Outing, rod pneumonia and weakening fevers, 
whose death to reported from Oneliee. was Ferrozone is not a nauseous cod liver 

Z6?11.—1,.°’nzln<‘T to exptore 'he in- oil mixture, but a chocolate coated tab-
onion Wallace, 2 New York towrer.^d ‘f’ c0™'bl.nin* the most strengthening 
two free Indians The emmrer, left elements in concentrated form. Very 
Bisolotte about the beginning of July last eaRy t0 tal(e- Its .sale has multiplied 
year. Their ohjeet was to penetrate to thé year by year and no remedy to-day
aettlement of Nnsmnppc. l-nllina. where, holds a Higher place in the esteem

aa no white man has ey-r of the public. The success of Ferro-
heen. Mr. Hubbard and hla p”tv traveled -nn* «= dll-very light. It was «he Intention t Mr. z?ne A® , "i® to Its ability to give 
Hubbard to work Inland tn Labrador up strength to the weak, and cure the sick 
the Hamilton River. r*lng n name • n toko* of their troubles. Insist on getting 
and rivera, until they were fr zen over. Ferrozone when you ask for lt, and -e- 
The objeetlye point of the expier rs was fuse to deal with any druggist who 
?” ™*,ee All*v.7fl rfl’',rts from titles to Induce you to accept some sub-
I-ahradrr said that the Hahbard party waa atltute affordlrur him more nroflt Price progressing ratlsfaetorily. hut two month* =7 P
later, ns nothing had then been heard from » , e£en*s r>^r box, or six boxes for 
thorn apprehension wa* exnrrsse' ,.a to th">r $-.50, at all druggists, or by mall from

assurances.
Pecullov Moral Code.

It to Illuminating In this connexion 
to explain to our own language Rus
sia s peculiar code of morality In such ! Mrs. Theo. Newell, Argyle Sound, N.S.( 
matters. Great Britain received from 
Russia in the Port Arthur negotiations 
of 1898 certain definite undertakings, Wood remedy in the following letter i 
wh«ch she afterward repudiated or vio- “ It is with the greatest gratitud« 
lated. Count Muravieff, when askei
to explain, replied that his promises . . . D .
were only a confidential expression of »tive powers of Burdock Blood bit- 
“ideas which ought never to have been ters. For years my husband suffered
!n rePamydhaavea hadaS “£Ænca°'’ terribl7 with Erysipelas and Salt Rheum.

It amounts to this, the Russian posl- He was so bad at times that he could no 
tion is that of the man who is accused sleep on account of the itching and burn- 
of bad faith and replies: “My dear sir,
I was not on oath when I made that . , „ , . ..
statement, and it Is absurd if you different doctors, but they failed to do him 
should expect me to tell the truth other- any good. I had read different times ol
WHence, Russia shrinks from commit- I th= wonderful cures being made by Bur. 

ting herself in a treaty to things she is dock Blood Bitters, so advised him to give 
willing to pledge over and over again j u a trial. He did so, and after taking five 
ÎTîy^th;SThfTwera'mTnî bottle, wa, cured without a doubt. I 

slating upon an assurance which Rus- would strongly advise any person troubled 
ala herself shall regard as binding.

It may be said further In regard to 
Japan's attitude toward Russia In Ijan- j

■C. A. F. Incorporated.
Ottawa, Jan- 23—The Canadian As

sociated Press, with a capital of SSOGO, 
has been incorporated. The applicants 
for Incorporation are the owners or re
presentatives of the leading newspap
ers in Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Ot
tawa and Halifax.

dance of offending aldermen and con
trollers, and The Telegram deserves 
credit for the step it has taken- 

The one regrettable feature of the 
action taken by The Telegram Is that 
it appears to aim only at the election 
of the Board of Control. We would 
urge our enterprising contemporary to 
make the quo warranto proceedings 
more comprehensive, and direct them 
not only against the Iloard of Control 
but the City .Council and the Board ot 
Education. So far the revelations go 
to indicate that the methods employai 
In election certain candidates for the 
City Council andi the Board of .Educa
tion were quite as reprehensible as the EVERY PHYSICIAN KNOWS 
methods that elected candidates to the About the great, merit of Dr. Hamil- 
Board ot Control. There Is also as ton’8 pi,15 of. Mandrake and Butter-

. , , __nut, which cleanse the system, curemuch ground for 'believing that candi- c^ipa-tjon ard plies. Use only Dr.
dates for the City Council and the Hamilton's Pills. Price 25c.

uty returning officers.

expresses her opinion of this wonderful
A FOOLISH THREAT.

Edward Atkinson, a United States 
statistician, revives the venerable de
lusion that Canada’s commercial ex
istence virtually depends on the main
tenance of the bonding privileges. Sup
pose, he says, “the Chamberlain policy 
of free Importation of Canadian wheat 
would prevail, coupled with a tax or 
duty on wheat grown In the United
States, how many days would elaP*= ! s p^while the "conseroaKwho'fm 

before the courtesy ceasea and before | Und td take up the discussion are 
instructions would be given not to pass Messrs. Mahaffy, Hanna, Gamey, St.

John and Nesbitt- Both sides expect a 
division by Thursday, 
her for North Oxford may be seated by 
that time. The summing up of the vote 
will probably be made on Wednesday, 
and If the majority is small the law 
say> time shall be given for a recount 
before a new member is seated-

WIFE WAITED* ALL IN VAIN. Belief
Ay fa.rrl
boy’s d 
Ping td 
hi meet fl 
burned] 
farmer 
Was d 
•pectfij 
of Thu

that I can testify to the wonderful curLever's Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 
Soap Powder dusted in the bath, softens 
the water and disinfects.The debate in the legislative will 

oontinue this afternoon when J. p. 
Downey of Guelph will have the floor". 
The Attorney-General will follow him. 
On the government side it has been ar
ranged that M. G. Cameron, G. P.

38

The Galt Reporter says that Daniel 
Becker, who was recently offered the 
Liberal nomination for South Waterloo, 
has declined to accept lt owing to 
business reasons.

ing. He had been under the care of six

n
TO CURE GRIP IN TWO DAY». v 'Sloes 

! Docror 
I Oh ski: 
, ■boring 
1 • aeairc
X Ilea Vi
% bin*.
I f*tde.

•nine»

Laxative Rromo Quinine removes the 
cause. To get the genuine, call for tii- 
fnll name. 25c. 135The new mem-

111

St. Lawrence Hall Most liberally 
conducted 
Ho'cl In 

Montreal.

with blood disorders to give B.B.B. a fait 
trial foi I am sure it will cure them.’"probable fete. Mr. Hubbard's wife has N. C. Poison & Ço„ Kingston, Oat., 

been waiting for him at Quebec. and Hartford, Conn.. U.S-A.Perfect Service
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_

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.A5TTI CANADA’S GREATEST PIANO & ORGAN HOUSEi a

GOllRIAYWIffTER Alt MING WORLD'S FAIR. ST. LOUIS 
APRIL 30-DEC. 1,1904

A r l AlncLm.or,i«“Pthree1?m“^T" b^Udingi

The Double-Track Route Between 
TORONTO and MONTREAL

PMt Trains Leave Dally at :
0-00 a m “INTKRXaTIONaL LIMITE.-, - arriving Montreal 60, p.n, {JJ . pTX,,- 

<<-• «° Montreal, and ïhr^gh VnlK 
sleeper to Boston men

10 00 p.m.-“I5ASTKHN FLYER - ,r.;,h, • Montreal 7.30 a m Pullman àlee^ l'^ 
Montreal: comeding rtallv ex.-ent Sun- Portland.* Pu“m,a “ullet'parl-^ïo.

L\

iJanuary Sale. But His Talents as a Tactician Will 
Be Useful When the 

House Meets.

1Ô6 YONGE ST. TORONTOStory Considered That of an Alarmist 
Press Agent—Wife is an 

Ontario Woman. The satisfaction of having the 
washing done early in the day, 
and well done, belongs to every

103 ,

IT IS QUITE EASY TO OWN A
Extra noteworthy will be the specials 

shown In the Household Napery Depart
ment for the balance of the month. 
Every day we will place special Unes 
on sale tables at greatly reduced 
prices, including a general clean-up of 
short ends of Table Damask, Towel
lings, etc., all kinds and widths of Linen 
and Cotton Sheeting and Pillow Casing-

Gerhard tleintzman Piano~ New York, Jan. 24.—Friends of user of Sunlight Soap.
Leonidas Hubbard, Jr., a magazine ^ 1
writer, reported dead from starvation | '
In Labrador, were indignant yesterday lief expedition would be despatched at 
over the despatches from Quebec. : purpose of Mr. Hubbard's

TMe announcement of Mr. Huibbard's frjends in New York," continued Mr. 
death was accepted as being in line O’Keefe, “acting in accord with Mrs. 
with other reports which had been ap-1 Hubbard, to despatch â relief corps

. , • ecmipped by private means at as earlyPearing in type since the explorer s de^ a!da^ M travel will permit- 
parture in July last.

-Mr. Hubbard is thought to be the1 Arbor University and the project will be 
Victim Of an alarmist Dress agent m Outlined to his fellow members with an 

have been obstacles without doubt to , , ' invitation to them to take part. Mjr.
the Droeress of the tariff reform cause New York> rald his trlend- D- J- Hubbard has several wealthy friends In 
the progress of the tariff reform cause, 0>Keefe o£ No #1 Weat 105th-stree:, | New York and they have expressed a
but his talents as a tactician w.ll be rdayf ,.Hto ^ to ^trader was I wMUngnes. to asrist
useful as soon as parliament meets. . . , . „ , , Dr. W, Bin ion, scientist and physi-The government must be kept in office lntended aa one oi sclentlflo research | c|En who visited the coast region last 
tne government must be kept m oince and expioration. The expenses, egeep.- fan, and is more or less familiar with
another .year, as the Chamberlain, transportation to St. John's. Nfld., the country, has volunteered his ser-
fuglemen themselves admit, and Mr. . ~ „ ...___ ■ „ , i vices and a host of former fellow news-
Balfour has apparently succeeded In waa born toy himself and tin companion, paper workers have offered to go along 
arranging a Joto. With the help of J Dillon Wallace, a corporation, lawyer without reward- If It Is possible for 
George Wyndham, he has made a deal ' «j this city. Mrs- Hubbard to accompany the Pjrty

slightly imperfect, sizes 2x2, 2x21-2, with the Nationalists by which iheir "Details of the expedition were kept Bh- will do so.and 2x3, 2 1-2x2 J-2, 21-2x3. 21-2x support is secured thruout the session. „ expedition w e aept information from Quebec on
8 1-2, up to 2 1-2 x 8 yards, clearing at The Roman Catholic University bill frora Publication far personal reasons. Friday night was to the effect that Mr.. 
from 1-3 to 1-2 off regular prices, all for Ireland will offer ample compen- Mrs. Hubbard accompanied the explor- Hubbard died on Oct. 18, near North- 
bordered all round. This is one of the gabion for Nationalist assistance *n era to St. John’s. From there a gov- west River, and that thebndy would 
greatest offerings we ever made in these , contracting toe %^n^on;] eramem leaves weekly tor

A great range of White Cotton Turt jgj. ,he publicanK in the measure for the mission stations along the Labrador "The courier, ‘o havereaehed cha-
kish Bath Towels, at greatly reduced , restricting the powers of magistrates coast, stopping at Kigvietre, on the teau Bay—
prices to clear, l-l*2c to 75c. in suspending licenses and a few minor tirand Klvur. ulus is a Hudson Bay hundred mile'? of

Also colored and fancy Bath Towels. lejrlsiative, Dr01ects J tramm* nom traverse several hundred mues 0.1Broken lots of hemm-td and fringed , te not a great Prime! ^Jiard and his comeanion Mr“nni"2 toe* Sdlan guW anl
FACl!o ^special collection of Tray Mlnlster- but he succeeds by dexter- ; ana guiae disembarked at Kigoi„ue, Vhltwer help coyld be procured, would
Cloths TeTëioth»? ïïtoid Drawn and mis trimmmg in keeping the govern-' while me m.ssion steamer coniu.aued ^^J^body- .
Lace-Edged Linen Goods, Damask and f"ent together while Mr. Chamberlain on Its way tp Naim, its no.rthei,mo6L -when the news was shown to Dr.
Plain Linen Tray Cloths, Tea Cloths, k campaigning outside. What the point, ana then vrougnt Mrs. nuboara Blnion and other travelers who know
rvoviles Sideboard Scarves. fuglemen of the Chamberlain host are baoa to St. John s, riiia. ,v,„ country, they pronounced such an
u s ' constrained to admit is that the inertia “Since tneir parting at Rigolette Mis. undertaking as preposterous. Inqu'ry

by telegraph to Quebec yesterday failed 
to reveal who brought the sad informa
tion out to clvilizat'on. /

“One ot the St, John's papers, 1n “jt i9 the opinion of those In the eon- 
campaign in Glasgow, and the cheers speaking of foolhardy explorers who fldenee of Mr. Hubbard that he Is en-

audlence lacked heartiness, sought wealth ana lame in Lauraao", camped near the Grand River with
Gateshead also disappointed the ex- maae exception to the Hubbard outfit. ! friendly Indians, awaiting relief from
pectations of the tariff reformers. It The personnel was of an exceptional hi? friends in clvilizat'on. or else pa-s-
was an Industrial constituency, where nature, the equipment was the best' ing the time to the best advantage until ______
the competition of foreign made goods seen in St John's, Mr. Hubbard s man-, the winter breaks and travel by canoe Vienna, Jan. 24__ Belgrade advices : »t. Thomas, Jan. -4.—Much <Usap-
had been felt and where the dumping nor, Ms conservatism and the indomi-1 can he resumed. This will mean June . ,,hat Servians and Montenegrins pointment is being expressed by St
argument was expected to carry the table energy and courage were ac-, 1 at best, and by that, time is nopen ~ -neared in a vigor- j Thomas business men and others re
votes of workingmen. Gateshead has copied as -being greatly In favor, of a the relief party will have gotten some living abroad are engaged m a vis
supplied the first evidence of the opin- successful venture. word of him along the route taken from ous station against the Karageo ge , ga ding the way in h y
ion of the industrial North on the fis-' Sought Indian Tribe. RlgOlette " ______ vitch dynasty, and have even planned been deprived of_their n^Jl for Uiep
cal question, and while the verdict was : “There is a branch tribe of the Cree Hubbard is now at Wingham, a conspiracy against became tied ud thru the trains stranded
tradeeCISlVe' U was favorable to tree, Indians reported as living near tne o^^where her father, John Currie. ^ ^ibiux^ in the snow drifts north of Gian worth.

Chicago, Jan. 23.—Fire In the Mason- T '. w. . , . . I head of the Northwest River. They ^..-es. She was a nurse In New York ,. agitation while a Prince; no attempt Was made to transfer the

the 4000 occupant» of the building, als and the Unionist free traders will man. More than eighty years ago a QOUAHI HC HOR NIIR9INR a118 .cha,rges const- claimed this morning “Why, if this
and dill $20.000 damage. All occupants be a fine example of hybrid politics. The traveler, with a view to trade, pene- SCHOOL OF DOG NUHolNu. sturdy Instrec- sort oF h ng hid happen^'’ twenty , .:t the bunding escaped thru rite bravery ‘Sgg&'SZ K ^ SS 3 2£ Women Vndrr^oro Course ^ ^

of the eleva^ mem who remained “t Sptrit of mischief maklngP but the scouts. He was unable to penetrate Are Give. Certificates. watch over ^“^rTSbls! rad f^the tSw^ît 2nd *
their posts, operating their cars, whue presenee of Rosebery- the Duke any further, and on his return to civl- ---------- £ I emigrants. It is p^t on a daUy mail service between *
hîvBe ThTlTre^broke ^ut on roe nUh Devonshire, Sir Henry Campbell- fixation wrote up his experiences, Wi'-h London, Jan. 24,-The Idea of ambu- of^he ^ters of the" late L>ndon and St. Thomas.” Others speak t
floor to the r<^» of Robert Fried- i Bannerman Lord Gosehen, John Mor- note» and annotations for the guidance tonces for injured homes to becoming | t^grirai W of t e | to the same strain, and all seem to

of the Iroquois T1Jeatr®ha®,b^nhP'11;': unequalled since the original zoological Wallace with a liking for adventure chioness of ï^n^l.theCountœsof drunken amiy offle8 dem- Ontario at an inconvenience and toss,
ed responsibility foj-ttie recent hor^ colIection of Noah's Ark. j and » desire for a radical change in Shaftesbury, Lady Brackenburg and murder party recently m a There were three large loads of mail
lu a retmrt by Fire Chief ilus am j The Duke of Devonshire is hitting m?tb°ds of life, urged that he be per- j Mrs- Haydn Coffin, started an ambu- powers during which por- from London yesterday morning, and
day. The report to that prepared ^ out wel, ,n hls speeches against Mr. I "‘«ed to accompany him. Mr. Wal-: lance for injured horses in London, and arsaYt7of Emn^or Francto Joseph and the postofflee clerks were not able to
Fire Department Attorney Monroe chamberlain, and he is a powerful ally ace “ about flfty years 0|d. The re-.so 'beneficial have been the results that - were burned The offending “catçh up" till the day wag far ad-
Fuikerson, after examining of nearly Qf the free trade cauae, b^ hls cham- cent death 0]f hls wife end the lack of .another of more improved type vra« COur™rtleUed. but upon vanced.
100 witnesses. pionship of the education acts mak“s famlly led him to feel that In courting ! put on the streets this week, and it omcera ere Ki_„ Peter the

The Aldermanlc Theatre Commission b, anPtmpossible leader of the IJber- danger amid such surroundings he was is further intended to provide every a -toDued*
decided by unanimous vote to recom- al party toraely from ‘he lnfllctia« "o mental hardships on kith ! metropolitan borough with such an proceedings were stopped,
mend the temporary opening of the Nonconformists and an embarrassing or kin- He therefore plunged with all ambulance, twenty-six being need id to
theatres without tha Installation of coj1-,leue ;n ' ,hp -Roseberv cabinet 1 . art ‘nto the venture and spent money complete the corps.
automatic sprinklers and without the ^ady Tweedmouth and Lady Wim-i (rfeIy f°r equipment and supplies. The new ambulance is so construct-
reconstruction of the stages. borne are nrobablv responsible for this '^.r- Hubbard,” continued Mr. ed that a horse if totally disabled can

Harry Klawans, son of a wealthy b,t of drawine room noliti's I 9Keefe" 11 was somewhat different, by means of a winch be speedily haul-
restaurant proprietor, is under arrest P„d îhe King has nothmVto do wlth ^ had h°Ped to take Mrs. ed In on a platform traveling along
on the charge of having been in pos- f^tho the Duke (^Devonshire and Hubbard along, but the uncertainty of two wooden rails
session of plunder taken from the .' , R be v hl |ntlm . frlpn1, conditions and the setbadke that might A well known woman has proposed
body of Attorney W. M. Redd oLn^torec^rt the fol,°w ,from havinS a woman In the to present the league with a third 
Waukegan. Ill., being a negotiable ^ee“,™(,rtlal" ^cSrion mtottorv, Pa,f*y- led to a change of plans. wagon, and Mrs. Haydn Coffin, with
note for $1000 bearing the name of that kind tr It em be toïmed I . Mrs. Hubbard had accompanied her her husband, Is organizing a special ! New York, It was understood here that
Reid. Kla.wa.ns asserts the note was Th consider it tmoossible to induce x^ban<l nXany ather triP® to the miatinee at the West End Theatre^ ! his lawyers had advised him that the 
given him by a friend. prog^ve^dLls^ Nonconform! I of^he Unfied^tVef 1S°lated 8ecttona with the proceeds of which she hopes | prosecution would fail. The Indictment

Iota to surroort so anomalous n com- iled u1??' ^ to be able to provide a fourth. ' lies under the Companies Act, :*.id
bination. Lady Lansdowne replaces 'hPrBhnfKfl^,SUCh^ harmony ^rJl Another society doing good work in ; involves proof of many technicalities
the Duchei Denshire 8nd ,hj!, yen_tu,res. Mrs. connection with relieving the Buffer-;^ bookkeeping.
ernment hostess when parllim >nt C0I?1suitlef ,by him In mat" ings of dumb animals is the Dogs’ The trial, which began ten days ago,
meefifnd”°Ladv Tweedmotoh' 2nterl| thp ®malle*t detail. Maps for Protection League, WHICH IS NOW has produced a different Impression
rains the onmsltionT d h 1 v.oyas:V. were procured TAKING WOMEN PROBATIONERS ! upon the pubfic, who expect a con- n appeared so happy as when u . _ .
tains the opposition. Irom the Canadian Geological Survey WHO WILL UNDERGO A THORO vlction and severe sentence, perhaps be^vas !witti^ the MUsh llü's b fi Î1 iZr*rJ*J!n thft Ammo! Gener«l

nlnrü ral founts of other ex- COURSE OF DOG NURSING. At ; five years. It to unfortunate for Mr. and ütacktogHls Grtce the Arch- ^1“* Poltoy-boldera and Guar- 
well the end of the rourse the catllne nurse Wright that the prosecuting counsel. b,.shop. This moi'nlng. however, an,;

bringing new» of a fire at Fujiyoda. ---------- traveler ‘himself daring will undergo examination and w II then : Rufus Isaacs, was once a stock brok-1 gpisecpal letter was read In all the; North American Life
ir-hW^ repealedheFire'^srarttog'în ^ ^"" " 1 |ITZ <£\Assurance Company

hcld°areth!useandd specrators.^nd'a^anfc Rome- Jan- 24-A most auHnu= whLhte wïî'SoSeSrt'ïreS'floSrt |«rerilZd^thl I ^Moreo^^stice felgham^ whols | toglhe Æ to^tlon^'xfonrignlur ' ^l^ÿb^^^db,i^er,ra”dL?fé1^ufidttog Cm-

each 1 o*therTand^severaf'persons^were ^p Irela^to ohTnc^'etog ^ml’ ! - no'Tnfo^t^L^ lubhS weartTese of nlghYlnd dfy nuroing o! b7okfr understands ‘^l/ZuVunder another*and , US K,Ug-,t^ WWt' T°r0nt°' °Ut^
intored but no lives lost Over 250 b :b°P Ireland a chances »f being nom I- ^^asMr Hubbards pome old favorite will greatly apprec-, financial propositions better than the different name, and makes it a case ThUfStiaV, 28th JâlUjarV, 1904,
bufidings were'destroved including the, nated a cardinal- Hls frlend# rather waB expected that the voyages woufd iate ,he chance of trained halP at a general run of judges to England- Mr. of conscience with all Catholic. It is' J ’
pofice station, some temples, five store-1 to^aTo^ ' W tX? “TM? K T ---------- T* A

“ and* dinners to cardTnato "bu, WOMEH  ̂ [TnlTlT tSTS! JK*"*' ^ ^ ^ ST- !

ttoîVform*0f r!awsuitWbhÿC Signor'lea! lp|t’er^" reeeivîd'fr'^ M?s HubbTrd* ?thJa ci 2|t _J°hn The tria1' which wlU Probab,y “nâ 'rer is particularly violent. His Grao ^ ™Vt'
doni a former editor of an anri-Ireland who fa now near Toronto, was It lea-n- a.f^^ ,8e.r of the aallam' ,e.vlT in the middle of this week, has l ot is called “Mgr. Paul,” “Our Young Participating p,,l/y-holders have one vote
n Thp su;t aDparentlv against ei tllaf other plans were afoot. de“5? Inou-est that brought on the witness stand the ex- Archbishop" and is attacked for inter- for each $1000 of lieu ranee held by them.
Father mrtln genera? of the jfs.fits "I" reply to my letter Mrs. Hubbard °“«n ^®bad*«»“* by .tb® filled personages who speculated with' faring with the liberty of the press. The L. GOLDMAN.'
, i H ’ ?1+ nf „ servirp siiti WIotc: ‘Before leaving Rigolette Mr* Clallam ^ncl protested against being Wright when his fortunes were at V^per also announces that a new pa- Managing Director,
to h^r beeï rende!5d to stamp out Hubbard had a strong Inclination to- bat Jïïf for^d to their zenith. i per will appear next Sunday with a Jan. 16th, 1004. 81 *
\ Tl” ,utt In realfiv was ward making a try at crossing either EO' The, =aP.taln bad told passengers |---------------------------------! new name and a new program, and
hr™rtt tn ve old awusalkra to Hudson Bay or the St. Lawrence and "too went to him when the tug Holyoke r.,rm„n „nlnlnn -------------- that Mr. Chartier will retire from
brought e-to revive oia accusaut ne . there Hls deallnes n-ith the came a"d requested to be put on^"movement and to nu? th^undfr leidgNewfoundland Company "and it that ba would put them on the,
^ the next Pone to Whom customs people In St- John’s gave him aa soon,.a® tbere was danger. He
tt o.îéstion Is comnarativelv unknown- the necessary push to carry him to hls d them the steamer would live for 
the question Is comparatively unknown decIsion that nothing short of absolute three hours, but she only lived twenty

1BO Seek conversion. 1 necessity would Induce him to place minutes.
_ . . ____„ fmlr.h a.mdsv nf himself again at their mercy.An example of the modern and progrès- revival campai conducted “ ‘They acted like a crowd of mon-

eive spirit, permeating up-to-date business ^ Lieut -Col. Pug-mire at ttys S. A. fre,s' 115îen (̂J,almost aa ,f they v. ere
and manufacturing concerns Is Illustrated ! rr.~m-.ie The Interest and attendances trying to block the expedition, and .heySlid emphasised by the announcement of | Tempte. ^e Interest anq a renounces ^ |t lfi guch cont&mptlbIe ways that
The Morris, Felld, Rogers Co., Limited, In have substantially i , Leon felt that when he was once out of
another column, regarding the placing upon commencement qf the c ' ^77*their clutches the most trying part of
the Canadian market a new Baby Grand Sunday night the large auditorium or ^ would be over
Plano that possesses very unusual merit, the temple having been crowded- up , *_ . . .
This remarkable Instrument asscmililes a to the present 150 men and women I have lltt.e doubt that he wifi
magnificent and perfect combination of all have nubllclv sought conversion. come out by way of the St- Lawrence
the best feature» to be found in the choicest n ep - 1_________________ rather than by Hudson Bay. We dls-
Instruments heretofore offered to the pub- Determined to Marry cussed a number of routes to reach the
lieh. and It needs only to he seen and heard T or _Denorts n’re being St- Lawrence; by the Molse, by theto know that It has set a standard ot Vienna, Jan. 24.—Reports are Demg bv wav of Mistassini and
excellence not before attained by any Cana- persistently published that Archduke t ake’«It John were some of them, 
dlan mads piano. Its tone qualities are Ferdinand Charles, nephew of Emperor b> L k . a .
the perfection of blending in hafmony and Francis Joseph, and «brothet* of the heir Expected Relief Expedition.
symphony, its brilliancy is unique and its presumptive to the throne, Archduke “It was Mr. Hubbard’s understand- Will Favor Drey fa*.
£°„™r,™1P of Francis Ferdinand, is still determined ing," said Mr. O'Keefe, "that a maga- Paris, Jan. 24,-There is good reason
Babv Sra^niï sc!s a nïw srand^îfl ’ R,n,8<*rs' to marry Bertha Czuber. daughter of zine by which he was employed wouli to believe that the report of Attocney- 
bo Viewed anv Aav venfim at'thè xtor a professor of mathematics at Vienna send a relief expedition were the ex- General Baudern, besides favoring 
ris, Felld, Rogers' ware,ooms A vîsli University. , plmers not"heard from, by November. Dreyfus will recommend a further in-
there just now would be particularly jo ------------------------- ------- j The editor when I saw him stated that veetigation by the criminal section of
tr resting, as the Morris, Felld, Rogers C’o Died ,n« Paisley. * it waa not his purpose to send out a the Court of Cassation before the unit-
are holding a special sale of slightly used I Paisler Jan °4—Thomas Kerr, con- relief expedition- He didn’t see the ed sections of the court pass upon the
pianos—Instruments In every case as good 1 tractor and builder of this town, died sense of it- Yet in the fulsome notices case,
as new and offered at unparalleled low i «4.1 ._ ™ ffvj„v «ftor q brief illness, sent to the papers relative to the possi- ;
prices, with “easy terms if you wish.” ! j^' s a widow and* three daugh- bUities of the voyagers being lo=t it, Cwwitan Railway Man Dies.

lie leaves a widow ana 6 j has made repeated mention that a re- Chicago, Jan. 23—A. H. Klever a
I prominent railroad man of New Bruns

wick, died to-night in an -omnibus, 
while being transferred across the city i 
to catch a train for Montreal. He had [ 
been suffering from consumption and , 
was hurrying home to see hls children ! 
btfore he died.

New York, Jan. 24.—The Tribune's

The
\

Pi

London correspondent wire»: 
Chamberlain coach has been lumbering 
heavily this week. Arthur Pearaoil, 
who snaps the whip and tries to drive, 
complains that Mr. Balfour to a drag 
upon the wheels. He urges the Prime 

j Minister^ to think imperially and ap
peal with a clear, decided voice to the 

In assorted patterns, goqd qualities rally . patriotism of the English people. Mr- 
—regular values $1.75, $1.90 and $2, to ya](our-s sluggishness and vacillation 
clear at $1.50 dozen.

V \

> $130.20Our method of easy payments makes it easy to own a Gerhard 
Heintzman Piano. It's a system planned to 6t your financial 
We place the piano in ^bur home upon the first payment.

We make this statement because a great many have an idea that 
the Gerhard Heintzman is a price prohibitive piano. One reason for 
this idea may lie in the fact that after many years’ service a 
Gerhard Heintzman shows less depreciation both In In
trinsic and market value than Is the case with some very 
good Canadian pianos.

Our method is a business pr poi tiop that is daily approved of by 
prominent business men of Torumo, for the investment in a Gerhard 
Heintzman means not only a minimum depreciation in value, but yields 
large interest in satisfaction and enjoyment from its

Let us talk the matter over with you 
at our warerooms, and at the same 
time show you our magnificent stock 
of instruments. We have several ex
cellent pianos (having had slight use) 
at reduced prices-one a Cabinet 
Grand Gerhard HeintzmanCused less 
than seven months), price OdlC 
$450—we now offer for - ^pO IO

rh , CALI«m°Return
ege» »C*Principal8P<Sntat0P 0verPrlvl'

a" lnfu°™etion apply to \ 
^■Ily Ticket Office, northwest corner King jsalmis:,,,honeMaia42oei'»d6» j

v>■ resources.

37 Dozen Broken Lots, 
5-8x5-8 Table Napkins \

'x\
V

“Mr. Hubbard is an alumnus of Ann
V

1 i ►
UM ______

WORLD’S FAIR, ST. LOUIS, APRIL 
80 TO DEC. 1, 1804.

Improved Train Service and Change of 
Time Between Toronto and 

Gnelph.

15 Only LI non Damask 
Table Cloths

s
iX rborders aJl round, size 2x2, to clear a.t 

$1.75-
33 only ditto, size 2x2 1-2, to clear 

at $2.
\ use.

cH165 Table Cloths Commencing Wednesday, Jan. 28th.
Lv. Toronto .7.06 a.m. 4.15 p.ui. 6.15 p.m.' 
Arr. Guelph .U.5, a.m. «.10 p.m. 8.15 n.m. 
Lv. Guelph ..8.43 n.m. 10. JO a.m. 7.00 p.m. 
Ar. roronto 10.55 a.m. 12.15 a.m. 8.10 p.m.

Daily, except Sunday.
- Trains

I s
1

\ i
leaving Gnelph at .8.43 

a.m. and Toronto at 6.15 
through without change.

Tickets and further information at Cana
dian Pacific Ticket Office. 1 King-street 
East, or Union station Ticket Office (north 
wicket).

\ p.m. ran

*
\ M

fA. H. NOTMAIf,
Apslslant Genertl Passenger Agent. To

ronto. t

mid Trunks 
r store in 
better to 
lively no

of the British Conservatives has not Hutroard has received no word, official 
yet been overcome. The leader’s speech or semi-ofticlal, as to Mr. Hubbard's 
at the Guildhall was the poorest which whereaiooute. 
he has made since the opening of the

Make Selectiom Now

DISAPPROVAL EXPRESSED.AGAINST PETER’S POWER.JOHN CATT0 & SON IÏÏÏ1
YANKEE TOOLS 
STARRETT’S TOOLS 
STANLEY PLANES ‘ 
ROBT. SORBY CHISELS

brs we’ve 
runks, às

I -advertise
keep the 
ull season 
jre of such

of the X^RO^St. Thomae R usinées Men Blame P.O. 
Officials for Delay.

null Montenegrins Living 
Abroad Fomenting Rebellion.

ServiansKing Street—opposite the Pcwt-OSco. 
TORONTO. 

ESTABLISHED 1864.
General public are reminded that the 1111- 
ncfis Central R. R. has five stations to start 
from Chicago for St, Louis and New Or-. 
leans and California. All tickets In both 
directions for New Orleans and California, 
Texas, etc., are good to stop at 8t. Louts, 
and tickets reading on Illinois Central, Chi
cago to Hot Springs or Memphis, are good 
via St. Louis in one or both directions. 
Don’t forget this when selecting tourist 
routes this winter. Rates just the same 
aa via the other lines. Write me for par- 
titulars. No trouble to answer questions.

G. B. WYLLIB,

-1
A COMPLETE STOCK AMD PRICES RIGHT.

BIG FIRE IN MASONIC TEMPLE.$7.75
$5.48 THE YOKES HARDWARE GO., LIMITED,

YONGE AND ADELAIDE
Men Showed Bravery- 

Theatre Fire Aftermath. ,
Elevator

;i

i "Where blighting wind, and nipping 
fro.u are tempered by the eea andsun?

Hotel Chamberlin
OLD POINT COMPORT, Va.

The situation, aa well aa the appoint
ments, of this fanion» hostelry ar. 
peculiarly oondudive to recréai Ion and 
enjoyment at this reaup. Ciii.ln. and 
service of unsurpaasod excellence

HAMPTON ROADS : &£?«". 
FORTRESS MONROE 5
iarshooting preserve of 10,000 acres for f 

exclusive use of gueMte. Fine shooting; f 
doge and guides furnished. Golf the # 
year round. à
Booklets at all ticket otlloee.or address à 

• Geo. F. Adams, Mrgr., > 
Fortress Mouroe. Va. J

mYonge
1ot- Can. Paaa. Agent.

210 Klllcott-square, Buffalo, N.Y. 188m
Ifim CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONGE STREET

St. John, N.B., to Liverpool.
.. Saturday, Feb. 6th 

■ Saturday, Ret). 20ih 
.. Saturday, March 8

RATES OF PASSAGE
First Cabin.. $60.00 and upwards
Second Cabin........................$87.60
Third Class ........... . $26.00

!■
MBINED IICY Xidke MaultoRia ., 

Lake ChampJaln 
Lake Erie.............

-

tLIFE ! j
x 1347

SUPPRESSES LE COMBAT. S. J. SHAOT’, 
Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge-street. 

Telephone Main 2P30.
Vany
CTIVE

i
WHITAKER WRIGHT'S DANGER.1 OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATÎÎ Alexander Presho of the City of To

ronto, in the County of York, and Province 
of Ontario, plumber, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada, at the next session 
thereof, for a bill of divorce from hls wife, 
Emma Marla Sproule Preaho, formerly of 
the said City of Toronto, now residing In 
the City ot Hamilton, In the County of 
Wentworth, on the ground of adultery and 
desertion. Dated at Toronto this 16th day 
of November. A.D. 1903. Zlha Gallagher, 
Temple Building, Toronto, solicitor for the 
applicant. 1

Archbishop of Montreal Forbids the 
Faithful to Read It.

Montreal, Jam 24.—In September last 
the reading and selling of a French 
weekly anti-clerical sheet called Lea 
Débats v, as foiibldden by Mgr. Bru
chési, Archbishop of Montreal. It will 
also be jememlbered that to avoid this 
interdiction, Edward Chartier, who 
came here from France some years 
ago with a mission to cut Canada 
away from the Imperial tie, abolish the 
Church of Rome end support the Lau
rier government, changed the name of 
his paper to Le Combat, continuing his 
mercy campaign as usual. The French-

WINTER IN EUROPEtow. Likely to Be ConvictedPromoter
and. Given Five Years.lead Office . 

ample Bid* 
Toronto TICKETS

BY VARIOUS

Steamship Lines
A. F. WEBSTER,

WhitakerLondon, Jan- 24.—When
Wright, the notorious company pro
moter, ceased resisting extradition from—Write 

—For 
—Design 
- and 
—Prices N E. Cor.Kiug andYon ge Streets.

631

Berm uda0„ Limited OVER 250 BUILDINGS BURNED MEETINGS.
i

r., Toron ta NOTICEIn Japan Conflagration, Which Near
ly Repeated Chicago Horror. Every Thursday from

prepared to 
pm leal inter- 
Ivliice and is 

amply safe-

discredit all 
tnents by .Ta- 
nese legation 
knor that 12,- i# 
Masampho. j

N EW YORK
Single $30, Return $50

—AGENCY----

Victoria. B. C.. Jan. 24.—The S.S. 
Victoria arrived to-day from the Orient, OPPOSITION TO IRELAND.

8 King St. Best. 
Phone Main 278TANSIEY BRENT,

NEW YORK 1ND THE «TINEA.
(Mall Steamers)

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS;

NBY.

There ere only 
rainary old $1 

Fiedler, city 
ppks has been 
ënation of pa
ler of hnctcrla 
k Dr. Fiedler 
rrry alarming. 
14 not be kept 
hold that dls- 
n of currency
tr the ex.imJiia- 

li. V. John- 
rprvseuting the 
[in the Interest. 
I.c The resold®
[ being used so 
> measure, 
limed to T er- 
nns of money 

living a money 
in its favor to 

| y to retire old 
pey constantly

house* and a bank. Two persons were 
burned to death and a number of acci
dents reported.

.AMSTERDAM 
. ROTTERDAM 

. . .STATENDAM 
..AMSTERDAM

Jdn. 86 ..
Feb. 3 • • «
Feb. 23 ..
March 8..

For i ate. of peraago tfdft1,1 Ul,r'
R. M. MELV1LLK,

Can. Pan. AgenU Toronto.

AUSTIN AS A LECTURER.

London, Jan. 24.—Almost a personal 
note is struck by the announcement 
that Alfred Austin will lecture on the 
growing distate on the part of the 
many for the higher kinds of poetry.

The poet laureate has determined the 
full force of this growing dlstate, and 
the worst of It Is that people cannot 
see their error, but blame the poets.

"S’
OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.German Opinion of American Trait,

Berlin, Jan. 23.—Discussing hls re- journalism, 
cent trip to the United States, Finance]
Minister Von Rhelnbaben, pointed out 
the impossibility of judging all syndi
cates according to one formula, 
added: “I should certainly oppose see
ing American conditions

Tara, Jan. 24.—On account of the here- Syndicates exist there to all de
storm, no trains have passed since

ESTATE NOTICES.
SPRB0KBL8 LINELicense Board. Appoint,#. ORS.T°R8' *0TI0B T° °R=DIT-

v - j Following license commissioners have Notice ie hereby given that all creditors 
He Been appointed: aud others having rlulms against the estate

Cardwell—James Sutherland, Patrick of the Rev. Charles Edward T.iomaon, late 
introduced Honan, Gabriel Thomas Somers. j of the Town of Toronto Junction, in the

Toronto—W. D. Beardmore, W. p. | County of York, Ulerk in Holy Order*»
frf* „the, strehet “p^Æ'wf^natha» Cr..P i

Thursday, and no malls c daily pa- ^?.°W,n* h'B, wT.liZ C, ^ S. Wï

Parry Sound East—Robert Menzles, deliver, to Messrs. Klagsrenc, Symons & 
Thomas Bottomly, George Morrison- Klngstone, at their office to North of Kent- 

Lennox—Henry Wilson, in the room land Chambers, 18 King-street West. Tu- 
and stead of A. E. Paul, resigned- . ronto Solicitors for Margaret 'todies Thom- 

west Victoria _ William Needier son. Henry Andrew Hoffmeii Thomson ami 
n«s.iwA ’ the Rev. Herbert Orflvle, IT-mnyne, ,heThomas Brady, Albert O. Hogg. Executors of the will of the «nid deceased,

North W aterloo—Walter Veitch, Wil* their Christian and eurnemen, a i<lr<w$os ana 
liam Schaefer, J- N. ZInkan. descriptions, the full imrflculars of their

West Durham-—William F- Allin, T:o- cl-aims or accounts, nnd nature of the so- 
bert Philip, George Pollard. curiUoe (If any) held by them.

• Glemrarrv—John C. Stewart. Samuel And notice is hereby also given that after». Ss-jtsjrr&H, $iua%*ysre san:
Could not Sit or Stand with Bo». ' ^SSÜtÏÏTS?'ÏSn.5Sis I SSS/Wft'fSSSl SKS St, WC

South Wellington—Michael Hogan, claims of which they shall then have had 
Donald Stewart, Richard E. Nelson. notice. And that the «aid Executor* will

not he liable for the said assets, or any
* T . « nai g_ Wrnpk part thereof, to any person of whose claim1^?***" notice shall not have hern waved by

■ v-k 0-a New "iork, Jan. 23.—Eight lives weie ; them or thotr sr.M Solicitors at the time of
I #1 5I I S lost in the wreck early to-day off such distribution.

- W Quogue. L. I., of the four-masted coal tvi.ViSTONK, .SYMONS & KINGSTON®,
w w ^ schooner August Hunt, bound for Bos- ior fA° 8lIfli rm fl 2 1 I gre ; ton from Norfolk, Va. Of the crew of —"d d-U' °f January, MU4.

1 \ P I || y J[ ten only two men Wctre saved. During
*/ a dense fog the schooner stranded soon

after midnight a few hundred feet from 
the beach and about a mile west of 
the Quogue Life-Saving Station. For 
hours the llveeavers were helpless on 

Mr. Jacob Jamieson, Jamieson Bros., the beach listening to the appeals from 
the well-known Contractors and Builders, the ship which, tho near at hand, was 

Told in a Few Line* Welland, Ont., tells of how he was cured: buried In the fog. 'the 1’fesavers wege toward £26,000 needed for the com pie-
Victoria, B O__The examination , *‘For fourteen years I was afflicted with unable to put off to the rescue be- tlon of the (^rainai Newman Memorial

witnesses is completed in the Hopper- kidney trouble which increased in severity cause of the surf, that tossed their boat Church, at Birmingham. The building 
Dunsmulr will case, and the argument , the last five years. My most serious attack on the shore ns fast as it w aa launched, 
will be commenced on Tuesday. was four years ago, when I was completely “

San Juan, P-R.—The Cuban steamer incapacitated. I had terrible pains across Tornado** Vletl 
Julia from San Domingo brings news j my back, floating specks before my eyes Birmingham, Ala., Jan. 23—The to-
that San Pedro de Macorls surrendered *nd was in almost constant torment. I ! tal number of dead as a result of 'he 
Jan. 2* could not sit or stand with ease and was a tornado yesterday is 38, six of whom

Troy, N.Y—Fire in the upholstery wreck in health, having no appetite and are white. The number of injured is 
shops of the Delà ware & Hudson Rail- ! lost greatly in flesh. I had taken medicine ‘ «estimated at 65. of whom about a 
roaa caused a loss of $90,000- Crossed from five different doctors and also ' dozen are expected to die.
^ . ' numerous other preparation, to no pur- The storm also struck a settlement
Cork. Ireland.—Lord Barrymore, vice- ! I finally be/an to take Doan's near Sumter mines In the southern

president of the Insh-Unlonlst AIM- Kidney Pills and before l‘ had taken five P"rt of this county, killing four ne- U^naoDfdConrereative '^ortattons’ bore^he't'roubfe toft me' Tnow tori ^ laming other, and

v as thrown from his carriage and sen- better than I have for twenty years. Those damaging much ml g P pe y. 
ously Injured. who know me know how I was afflicted

Indianapolis. Ind—Lafayette Dedman and say it is almost impossible to believe 
arc! wife, while nn_their way to visit that I have been cured, yet they know it 
relatives, were seized by seven men. wh > is so. i have passed the meridian of life 
carried them to the Fairview Church, but I feel that I have taken on the rosy 
where he was forced tp stand aside at hue of boyhood."
the point of a revolver while the other price 50 cts per box, or 3 for $1.25, nil 
six assaulted hls wife. dealers or
StotM^protected cruiser Chasten w« THE DOAN WDNEYWU. CO. 
successfully launched Saturday. .tvkvmo, ont.

The AMERICAN 4 AUSTRALIAN LINE
•. Jm. JMÏ 
...Feb. ll 

M Feb. 5IO 
. .March 3

Marri*, Felld, Rogers* Grand. ALAMEDA ..
VENTURA...
ALAMEDA. . .
SIERRA. ..

Carrying first, seeond and third-class ps**eu- _
* For reservation, berths and staterooms end 
full p.r..i«.i.re.R.PPlit.MBLVIIjLH

Csn. Pass- Agent, corner Toronto and Adeletd# 
Streets, Toronto

North Rn-ce la Stormbound.

pera received since Wednesday. A few 
d-nily papers were brought in by stage 

j to-night firom Owen Sound and brought 
j Klondike prices.

The Conservative convention adver
tised to be held here on Tuesday, the 
26th Inst., has been cancelled. It has 
been the worst blockade experienced 
for years in North Bruce, and team
ing lumber business in general is at a 
standstill.

A Kidney Sufferei
FOR

Fourteen Years.
tors
Cur©

136Tel. Main 2m

PACIFIC MAIL S1EAMSHIP CO
ceetde£dT‘n,i ïï:“Æ“llp 01

Chinn, Philippine

TERRIBLE PAINS ACROSS 
THE BACK.

Hewn», Japan,
Island,, StrxlU Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

... Feb. E 

.. Feb. IO 
....Feb, \T 
. ..Feb. it<I

AS Consulted Five Different Doctors.
M WAS e Korea •

Gaelic •
Hon* Kon* Mara 
China..................................

,LE.
March liDoric..

For rates of parage- and nil parti cola ra# 
appir R* M» MELVILLE,

‘ Canadian Passenger A rest Toronto.ck Killed Sister at Divine Behest.
Dunkirk, N. Y., Jan. 24.—Miss Han

nah- Hall. 30 
early to-day at her home in Van Buren, 
west of Dunkirk, by her brother, Isaac 
Hall.

NEWMAN FIND $70,000.
FINALLY MADE A 
COMPLETE CURE.FREE TO MEN.years old, was murdered London, Jan- 24.—It was reported at Litters m meeting at Norfolk Hou*e, 'held last 

week, over which the Duke of Norfolk 
presided, that £14,000 'had been raised

Hall Is about 33 years old. He 
“ in jail at Fredonia, having given 
himself up after the murder. He de
clares that he obeyed a Divine behest i 
■when he killed Tils sisteo-.

I hardly think it possible that feeble men know or appreciate 
tho wonderful remedy I offer for the radical cure of all personal 
weakness, a- Drains,Losses, Impotency, Varicocele, Debility, etc. 
I hove Studied weak men for nearly 40 years, studied to cure 
them Fully 100,000 sufferers have been restored under my 
treatment. As long as a man has vitality sufficient to move 
about there is a good chance for a cure, and so positive am I of 
this that to those who are afflicted as above I will give use of my 
latest Model Herculex

Dr. Sanden Electric Belt
Absolutely

Free Until Cured .

Q.H,.-. from New York' Thursday, and Sato r-B’s&Ks» ssafmzst i
ïteŒKM’SL. «...i

I
J JOULD DO. ■He used I

four weapons—a pistol, a jackknife, ai 
■butcher knife 
w_as severed from the -body and crush
ed into a pulp.

is to be unique—the only church of 
purely Roman design in England. An 
appeal la to be made to Roman Catho
lics thruout the British Empire.

Sale of tv til aller Etchings.
London, Jan. 24—There was a sale at 

Christie'» yesterday of twenty-five 
etchings by the late James McNeill 
Whistler. The highest price realize! 
was 283 shillings and the lowest 25 
shillings. The average price was a little 
over “100 shillings. The purchasers 
were all dealers, f

and an arc. Her head
to Sound, N-S-i 
this wonderin' 
ing letter s 
atest gratitudi 
wonderful cur- 
k Blood Bit-
sband suffered
id Salt Rheum, "g 
lat be could no 
hing and bum- 
the care of six 

failed to do him 
fferent times of 
r made by Bur- 
ised him to giv« 
ifter taking five
it a doubt, 
person troubled 
VC B.B.B.afait 
Lire them.**

Number 42. Metropolitan Railway Co
Richmond Hill. Anrorn, Newmarkd 

SBd Intermediate Peints.
TIMS table.

aOING NORTH ) A M. K.g. .K.V. A M
C-P.R- Crossing r p M p.m. P.M. P.M. P.M 
(Toronto; ‘.Leave) J 180 2.40 8.46 6.40 7.45
SOING SOUTH j

Newmarket
(Leave;

Waa This jtmtice?
Belleville Ontario: A Hastings Coun

ty farmer found a cigar In his small 
boy’s pocket Monday and after whip
ping the boy for having It, smoked It 
himself. The cigar was loaded and it 
burned the farmer’s whiskers. The 
farmer then whipped the boy again. 
Was the boy unjustly treated? Re
spectfully referred to the second line 

Thurlow Debating Society.

?
y v

i

>1L 7.» 9.Ï6 itis
iïÜ’iïèïZWto

,nT, tor Glen Grove and In- 
edlate geint» every 1» snlnalee.

2102i North 1W».

lïltf.TofrarelXîo'^l 'SS Ot

rSSSfSfi
my great knowledge, from long expenencs. 1» mine alone, and given to
*TT5,PSKS:KS “Strength*" should be read by .very man who d. 
sire- health and atrength. Free, sealed, by mail, or. if near my place 
call and examine my belt and take one along for a trial.

s

Mrs. Bechtel Found Not Gnllty.
Allentown, Pa., Jan. 23.—Mrs. Cath

arine Bechtel, the aged mother of 
Mabel Bechtel, who was found mui- 
dered last October, was to-day acquit
ted of the ohn-ge of being an accessory 
to the murder after the fact. Her 
trial occupied nine days, and the jury 
deliberated one hour before render- 
Ing the verdict of not guilty.

Warrior Woes—Through damp, cold 
and exposure many a brave soldier who 
left hls native hearth a* “fit" as man 
could be to fight for country’s honor, 
has been “Invalided home" because of 
the vulture o< the battleground—rheu
matism-
Cure will absolutely cure every case of 
rheumatism in existence. Relief In six 
hours.—68

Cars
lere 
Telephone*. Mala

Jf
Darted Under Avalanche.

Slocan City, B. C„ Jan. 24.—Joe 
Docron, a miner, started on Tuesday 

" Rkls to visit hls brother at a neigh- 
'uoring mine. He did not arrive, and 
a searching party has discovered traces 
leaving r.o douibt he perished under a 

fnoiv slide, a quarter of a mile 
wide, at 
•nines-

; gt. Louie world'» Fair.
St. Louis. Mb.. Jon 24,-The Lohlet- 

ana Purchase Exposition now stand» 
ready and Is waiting for the Installa
tion of exhibits.

DR. A. B. SANDEN,
140 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

Office Hours, 9 to 6. Saturdays, 9 to 9.
!South American Rheumatic

i
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HUDSON BAY PRIVATE PROPERTY 

DISCUSSED BY A YANKEE PAPER

THE TORONTO WORLD
*§

SPECIAL SALE OF-------—-------
Slightly Used ‘Morris’ Pianos

5fP

New York Sun Thinks Canada's Wisest Policy Regarding It is the 
“Open Door” for Many Years to Come. The »nmI7» CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

In Business as a Savings Bank and Loan Co., Since 1854
SOON TO BECOME

New York Sun: SaturThe settlement of sud It may be presumed that there- 
the Alaska boundary question has given atter 1,16 water» oi Jtiuusun Strait and 
vitality to another question of lm.nort- Ludtion Ray tell under uie etuue «on

to our north... .. . dittone as those prevailing in regardCanoffiL northerl1 neighbors. The t„ ^ner Canadian waters.
wi government ia now giving at-; Rut me nguia secured to American 

tentlon to the exact political and geo- fl‘hermen by the convention of ISIS 
graphical status of Hudson n«. is lvmum Under that convenuon, they j

; *rasjsri?iftsïïtrÆi
* ce maP *bowe the great bay mtely." For many years they have
mo effectively surrounded by Canadian Ushed and maintained whaling eta-
territory that no reasonable doubt "northward Indefinitely, ' past1 would Lam reasonable doubt, Capu chudleigh._a.tong Bafflu Land,
would seem possible. It might almost thru Hudson Strait and in Huuson 
toe said that the very heart of Canada.1 Ray. The Canadians have done no 

.1 geographically, 1» this 580,000 square business there. The Americans have 
■nllee of done much. Canada Is uow conslaei lugmile, of watei area. practlcaUy ap- the establishment of a barrier from
proachatole only thru Hudson Strait. Cape Chudlçlgh to Baffin Land, at the
Yet the matter is sufficiently mdeter* en‘ra-fiqe

ground
waters, as an Inland sea, and under 
the old British “headland theory," 

Altho the question la by no means which the United States government 
» new one. It ia but recently that me never officially recogn.zed.

Ilîne îndUtraynp”a t^aea""1 w,m ml f IMtle ,ess than lV(To<4) square ntilto 
outside woridya^;ymruQmeUa^»=yloV, ÎmY™,1°’* 

that venerable institution, me Huuson than Hudson Bav o i
Bay Company. Chartered, originally. r™te™ of 500 i„ 8
by Chaney ii„ in May, lbiO, mi» com- varying in 'wddth from 50to 
pany claimed exclusive trading privi- To clâfm an

■ i^Sî^UtTSle rfe*lon Hudson Bay. qf tie Dominion <* C^da iVZ
and James Bay for nearly two hun- sume a considerable responstbilitv and 
tired years. Champlain’s eneigtes made possibly to open a ouata Oanada a French colony, but U.e, settlZeT would tovoive ffilny 

a boundary of French posses- years of diplomatic discusstoîi 
Sion was vague. French interests dis- ada can hardlv claim that _i_a„ 
puted the rights of the Hudson Bay fishermen have trenched on the rights 

f! ^ea‘y °t Utrecht, of Canadian fishermen licause for
S JM* Fay® rights about sixty years Americans have been
tuc* «hc. tilt strait aud the sur* the only ocoul© who hnvA <mne »u._.

| funding territory The Treaty of. New Bedford whaler» have made manv 
Fans. Mgned in lit», formally gave to a profitable voyage Into the bav whu'e 
£“?“***? oontro' iUld Possession of the Canadians have paid no attention 
that which Is now known as the Dom- to their opportunities

E, By" a't^aty^Cudcd in 178.3 the te^natton** thfqt^V to the 

people of the United States obtained I projects of railway exten-tinn tn th I EfTta™ rights in the Gulf of shores of the ^y ^wTre n^ be?
M i f0‘la dredCe and on °»* Newhpund- ing pushed in that direction and^thers

land banks, and also in ‘ all other are projected from the south and from 
places in the sea where the inhabi* the west. For four months in the ve ir 
Jtent* of botk countries used at any the bay route available foï

1 ?er^î.<îfuFe .t0 flSh‘ 'The Treaty of transatlantic traffic and constitute th*
Ghent, -which closed the War of 1812, shortest possible line by many hun- 

* tt5t,ll»hed «1C fishing dreds of miles, between the Snadiah
J trfehts ofGreat Britain and her col- wheat, fields and the markets of Europe 

li “le?T,n the territorial waters of Brit- With railway eonneetton the bay and
It teh N”» America. But this did not its adjoining waters would techie

<ully determine the limits of those ter- available and valuable as a flshJnà 
rltorial waters. The convention of 1819 ground for a large variety of food fish is more definite, and upon this the besides the Xl^wllm. 
Canadians have rested more than one and hair seat now captured by the en- 
«laim regarding their fishing rights terprising New Bedford men

1^"°^.°” eS^b,Ushed thVithree" Th‘ wises‘ Policy for Canada, So far
to American fishermen* eq3”»! rttfus ^em'V^top’en'doo^for m°^,v

ebrtkinrltiSfband C^adia" flshern'\<™ in years to. cotpe. Such a policy might 
certain other areas whose northern do much toward building up the vast
C f^r€ that beyond waste places of Keewatto and Unravo!

1 • Lth€ r shfs weir' to he flnd constitute a bighl? valua-ble source 
without prejudice to any of the rights of national wealth. It may be found 

of the Hudson Bay Company.” The difficult as well a* Impolitic to close i 
long monopoly of the Hudson Bay door 100 miles wide ^t the end of 2 
Company wa* surrendered to the Dom- 500-mile channel leadimr loto = ROO fmon government in 1868 for $1,500.01». 000-mile eS of ^eTn ^ter.

“THE HOME BANK OF CANADA.”
$3,000,000.00.

(T)O make room for large shipments of new Upright Pianos from our factory,
I___ I and our new Morris Baby Grand, which has been recently built-, we
are offering the most marvelous piano bargains ever placed before the Cana
dian people. Pianos that have only been in use for a few months—most 
of them cotild not be distinguished from new.

At 12 o’cli 
directors f< 
${ such oth<

Assets,» *|
8811 3ÎX Interest Allowed on Deposits from Twenty cents

Upwards.
OFFICE HOURS:—9 e.m. to 4 p.m.

OPES 7 TO 9 EVERY 
SATURDAY MIGHT.

Withdrawable by Cheques.
Batubdat 9 A.m. to i p.m.

IAMES MASON,
Managing Director.

w
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^The Coffee you buy at Michie’s 

for 45c lb. is the standard by 
which all Coffee may be judged, 
because it is the best Coffee ob
tainable here at any price.

niCHIE&CO.,
7 King Street West.

Gossip ofto Hudson Strait, on the 
of sovereignty over theseEPln&te to Justify Canada In making 

an official investigation. Local
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DON'T FORGET TO BUY SOME OF

COWAN’S
... SWISS MILK ...

CHOCOLATE

11

111

Upon payment ot a small amount in cash the Piano will be placed in your home, with handsome 
drape (to match your furniture) and piano stool, so that you will have the full use of the instrument 
while you are making the remainder of the payments.
“Morris” Pianos possess in the fullest degree the essential qualities of a perfect tone—SWCetSCSS 
parity, richness, power, Singing qualities and evenness. The very best materials obtainable are used in 
their construction, and the greatest care is maintained by expert workmen, with the pleasurable result 
that the “ Morris” is known all over the world as the most durable of all pianos, and the best extant 
to stand extremes of cold and heat. It is, therefore, the pianos of all pianos for the Canadian climate.

There Is None to Equal It.

THE COWAN CO., LIMITED, TORONTO.

TRY OUR 
CELEBRATED

ié.

PLYMOUTH
AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER.

JAS.H. M1LNES & GO.PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS The Feild, Rogers Co., Limited, HEAD OFFICE, 80 KINO STREET EAST
PHONES MAIN 2376 AND 2880.

Princess—E H.
Proud Prince.”

Grand—"Under Southern Skies.” 
Majestic—"The Price 
Shea’s—Vaudeville.
Star—Bryant’s Byrlesqxiers.

Southern In “The 9 i«
■ (FORMERLY EBER PIANO CO.

Warerooms—276 YONGE 8T., TORONTO.
TEL. MAIN 4417

Head Office and Factories—LISTOWBL, ONT.
of Honor.”

1„ P-A _ libel 8“

tion was decided at Suffolk Axerais Y., CflLORODYNE
last week. The proprietor of an riokel Vice-Chancellor Sit W. Page Wood (Utê4

. _ ,,__, . , . . . publicly In court that Dr. J. Co’,.la Brown.
at Felixstowe claimed damages from was undoubtedly the Inventor of Cklor»
the proprietor of a London paper for w^lK.ef/unn^îïS

he regretted to sa.v It had beea swore to.— 
’tiroes, July 13, 1894.
UB. J. COI.LIS BROWNE’S CHL0B0- 

DYNE.—The Right Hou. Earl Russell 
communicated to the College of PAy- 
sldans and J. T. Davenport that b# 
bad received Information to the effect 
that the only remedy of any service 
In cholera wa* Chlorodyne.—See Lancet, 
Dec. 31, 1804.

DK. J. COLLIS BBOWNE’S

LIBEL Ilf VIEW OF HOTE^L.

Possible to Distinguish Malignant 
and Benignant Growths—Di

sease Found in Fish.

At the Princess to-night, E. 
*rn will be H. Soth-

seen *n hla new creation, 
^e role of Robert of Sicily. ln Justin 
Huntly McCarthy’s miracle play “The 
Proud Prince.” In “The Proud Prince,” 
Mr. Sothern has a role of greater

London, Jan. 24.—Great Importance Is j ?an au^ ^as before imper-
Attached to two recent discoveries con- i 1 ? _ * 1 *9 a dua* creation, as Mr.

i cernlng cancer which have been widely j ° lel n ls 3een flrst 8® a proud, arro- 
dit.cussed during the last week. The fa.nt wh° ,s then transformed
first of these is the discovery 0f the Î?. the body of hla ®wn court Jester. 

B existence of cancer in fishes, as in man J* the pIay’ based “Pon the
and other warm blooded animals living of Sicily, ongfel,ow’3 
In similar conditions to

PERSECUTION OF TOLSTOI. POPE BLESSES THE PEN. the publication of a picture which pur
ported to give views of two Felixstowe 
hotels.

It was contended that, while ah ex
cellent view was given of one of these 
hotels, the other one was represented 
only by some stables, described as a 
three-windowed shanty.

The Jury awarded the aggrieved 
hotel proprietor £50 damages.

Ù'
mo- Drtven From House «I Relative. 

While He Wa. Ill.
Rome, Jan. 24.—A few days ago the 

Pope took a styiographic pen from a

^fV“- s=ï 'zz,::z run ur diu rtLLUïiô EEIS"™1"
paper, of the bigotry and prejudice - “No one has a nobler mission than
of certain classes in that country “ a Journalist In the world of to-day. I

z ZZZBri,ish Premier Cheered Alm»st I"I" 2”.. “£ S______________
in Cashra, he occasionally visited a ! SllenCC 30(1 Sir Rnbpft Phields of Christian warriors; I choose C.P.R. Liable to Chinese Government!
woman relative of his who lived in a' nuuci l rathed to beg blessings upon the Chris- victoria. B C Jam 24 —A decision|?at„ aL»e ^aside resort, Yalta, "a" FinlaY Guved. tlan J»urnaltet's ^n.” has hin g!ven in fa^r^ the Chinese
end I"16 he taken suddenly ill government against the C. P. R. s’eam-
and was compelled to remain in bed ------------- 45,100 SIGNE» PETITOIN. er Empress of India on account of the

London, Jan. 24.—The Victorian, the ™hsaveral dayf’ . r , T „. TT~ oa » .... collision with the Chinese man-of-war
At the Grand, “Under Southern Sklec” first of the Allan Line’s new turbine owner of the house, a wealthy Loudon, Jan. -4.—Students at Ed in- A. Petition, Huang Tat in August Last, when the

The other discovery was that of Prof.  ̂ ÆTtKo’ÏÏ Atla"“C ££&£££•%£& flTdaytr^ln of S^R^n

^^ aMsr
could occur in no other part of the 's to be READY FOR HER pipit to put him out the proprietress TnurEday' Frotn the moment of entry colony, will be presented to the Legis-i cess the damage due the Chinese gov-
country. The customs, habits and wavs vovacp m ruum , applied in vain to the police to hav» the students were tumultuous and 'ative Council Jan. -5. I emment.

to be of the tojjhest Importance. At of speech of the high bred Southern- VOYAGE TO CANADA BY AUTUMN him ejected. Then she engaged an boisterous ________________________________________________________________
present its practical value is diagnos- f* and their darkey servants are do- ] op THIS YEAR. Itinerant band to play all day bene-Ph a . . .
tic. It enables a dlst.nct.on io be bf^ly, set tort^ A Hallowe’en cele- ! The Victorian Is to be fitted in a most he °f the sick while ™ ,'°
drawn readily, even easily, be.ween ^°° «« ^ ^ ‘he ; luxurious and up-to-date manner for ^ ^ mÏÏeTh." Ze^o^Z £-

•n“affilcMCof"lehy,t£e,U,en^ 80»r?«»- ! Pe«lnrp»w!r0i the ‘nL'^sef of ^^had'To Z “e^ouf Sr‘fear N°‘ & ^ ^

dlbcovery must not be ctiscountcd. Here- be the princibaf feafur^dthe course* that the chief interest lies and a\hia ^vxnild be emdangrered.
tetore the most terrible ihmg about fm at Shea’s There will also Tp- ,n "-lllch pipping men are taking the elVB YOl n ------- ------------- the students’ point of view the great I
cancer has been the ignorance of the P'’ lr Gertrude Mansfield and Caryl Wll- deepest interest- Turbine steamers on | stomach euccess of the emtei tainment was 1
causes of its torth anu growth. A Gillette^d^gs pronoui^dTtdo’’ ^ °lyde and ln croSa chaDnel BOr" - _____AKE VACATION b=*we selection. SvuuuB nom this,

EE 5—ÉE5 1 EHr- -
Hî EEErE—uE rSEr»

•a generally or iat.f ^ias . e n tha> ac t; Ed* Gray, the tall tale teller and lai>ti<* reauirements important organs of ihn f lIle rnost demonsti*ations of welcome, in wiilcn

SSSweSoSSi Ï-Ï-Î.M «VO-wW* 1» “S %SSS.ma«in. **„“ d°“ "WS?SjS8* ,y'“m’ HTÎ 6” """r a. ->■-H &-*>, -»« .tvJtAustt ss? •— "p™ ». sreasrzrsis rms »«■ «*”“%'■,pu-developed since some previous stage. ______ I ai.remprea, ana as an e-sentlal further taxed be- sinalnr of "He’s a Ml. u.iu,,,..
fcnd'it'deveto^ed^nt6! ‘furious“rote’m „At ,**? Majestic, the great Bellevue anTTeertng p'wer. 8 These^ifficuUieï you ^ dP 1» to gfve°?t a rest-lbEmp!oy esLvin^thonerab'e Sfntl^majl vainly
*Ipn>f^1 Fa3rrner°and 'hbT colleagues have " -“^be “found W Mr.^aV^sfYhe ^signeTof "îhe J Z\h°™**££*££ ^77

„ h strikingly accurate. White-coated doc- turbines- suits. y you tn re- nadles and gentlemen," he at length
cer cells the method of their -rowth" geDtle faccd nurses. enthusiastic There ls a special arrangement that , Stua''t's Dyspepsia Tablets are a wl’l a3'*1’ ha„Ve V5 ask (sreat cheers) th0
the possible connection of their growth students are tn evidence, while crowds has been devised in the Victorian's ma- <"5 and most efficient substitute Thcv of ,the faculty (more cheering)
^d^e irrilattog cTuses wh ch Pro- ^ m°/lnS f»r admittance only to be cliinery whereby reversing power equal themselves digest every bit of food »f the university (Interruption) to open 
voked It, Incidentally .showing That de? ed’ are realistlcally portrayed. With to that of the forward propelling power stomach in Just the same way th v (c£fr> Wordings wlth prayer." 
cancer ce’lls àre nlt a deveSment of ii feW changes ff>r stagc purposes, ’he can be imparted to the machinery, se- stomach itself would, were R well v> br,ief „r,ema:lts wlth which the 

embryonic tissue drama is a true story of real incidents cvring almost instant arrest of the ^iey C(J'ntain all the (‘Ssential element ^re^n 'er Introduced the new Lord Rec-
It Is difficult to exulain the discovery m,.the surging life of the great metro- ship’s forward motion and speedy back- that the gastric juice and o hr tor were heard only by the people on

briefly in popular languag! but the p,,1,s' I ins in case It is needed. In this matter festive fluids of the stomach contain and vlry near th^ platform,
central noint is the establishment of the , ~~— ! the Victorian has been designed to sur- a,ld actually act just the same and do S2T Ro|hert Finlay rose to his task
fact that* the cancer cells are cells * ,ornmenclng with to-day’s matinee pass the ordinary engine - propelled £u®t the same work as the natu-al w|t* “nllmg determination. He rack’d
which under some kind of irritât n- ^ f f°r ba'ance »f this week, the steamer inthe widesrpead arrangement fluids would do, were the stomach we" îhru h!s address »n. “International Ar-
etimulus behave not as ordinary col's h3trons tae star will be entertained of her propellers, three in number, and aad sound. They, therefore relieve th- Nitration,” giving no attention to the
but as if they were cells of the^em'o- by °lf fhe ,aJ]eest burlesque shows each on a separate length of shafting, stomach just as one workman renews wild .nterruprions that punctuated eacn 
duettoe tissue The process . bsened ‘h<? J0ad’ Harry Wyant’s Bur- and the rapidity with which power cm another, and permit it to ™? and ^ntence. He was heard by those on 
during^the^^ development makes U LC!quers’ ’ Bryan.t is of the funni- be directed upon each of the shafts se- cr.perate and regain its normal hcT'th ,he P,atfo™ ouly-
to telflf a cell is malignant cancer, "e- eht comedians before the public, and is pa lately ln any direction is expected and strength. Proceedings were reduced to
search therefore has a new field of «''W"tied by forty clever peoule, head- greatly to assist the ship’s manoeuvring Tills “vacation” idea was thinB of the nature of a farce, and as

.0Kn°arenro^^a^JdlTa^.ffi highest sailed "actT^ie^u^Jud ^tiiUs, telegraphic apparatus Is fit- o"
to act the same as cells of reproductive îfa^te^n  ̂ AX

• Day and introduces all i CONFIDENTLY EXPECTED THAT coalition of dertaln great nferesto thn? , ,10t have beea able to hear his own
„ „ “T-sr . œwXT.-SuV.-vSS’si;iisg... »

45ft K I ENK> MORE THAN OAF. DAY. ! , jV.-fifSC iS 1 SL «« «-~2 •*-*- I"

insidious attempts to drag him Into ;’ne terior of a fire-engine house Mat I- Floods Cost a Million. I ’ aAIJ!osf’ "’lien at a very critical f *L /J???ascended the piat-

ssrss ir.‘rs: ■n-»-»,»» ;r= wr k assisses ssa Srælsts; rss.“jsss
!Z ÜMST5 "m-i"?""1™" «ssgS“ » W ÏÏSI ’l iSJKJSUSKV’wMl *-" StSwaw*!» tSgPrince Alexander of Teck to the Prin- reform a^fves In town this° morning °'clOCk> wke5 3°t fe% and °ne-ter,'n "What j at j h literally force table in front of !he Premler. and It

sar^*"»"• " ,h"ïrA:“.“Xr™/£■„,,.»
a,....tv.,.... ssussSnetHJEi »usirsu-Stes^E sra

Manitowoc, Wla-, Jan. 24.—Richard ture to-morrow ni^ht will be Siberia ^igh figures at fir«t gri\en out, and will | ou^ my undertaking. It looked preMv a time. There could be no
Webb, a fireman, ate eighteen raw eggs and the Russian Exiles- Mr de XVindt f>robab'yJjot e*/^ed balf a million del-1 gloomy for me, and I confided my d^l'bt that the students had. 
at a saloon Friday night on a wager. |s the latest authority on Siberia, and A<ld t,B,^,h/; 0Sï to ‘he manufac , plight to one of my cijen s He had
He soon became hysterical and. after he has visited the prisons and exiles î?"e? and ™llte tb'"u forced shut-downs been cured by Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tah-
» time. *0 violent that it took fixe there and finds that conditions are still f, to workmen thru suspended wages, lets and at once went down to a drug
men to hold him. A doctor was sum- very little improved from the terrIMe will run the total close to the million store and brought a box up to the office
tnoned and used a stomach pump. horrors which have existed in the past mark- As yet no loss of life has been “I had not taken a quarter of tha"

Webb is now ot the Holy Family Hos- His lecture will be splendidly Illustrai- reP°rted- box before I found that they would do
pital ln a precarious condition. ed- --------------------------------1111 ‘he work my stomach ever did; and

as a rest or vacation was out of the 
question for me, 1 determined to give 
my stomach a vacation- I kept right on 
taking the tablets and braced up and 
went ahead with my work with rc- 
newed vigor, ate Just as much as I ever 
did and carried cut that unlcrt-klng 
11 a successful issue- I feel that I have 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets to thank 
for saving me the handsomest fee I 
ever received as well as my reputation, 
and. last, but not least, my stomach."

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are for 
I sale by all druggists at 50 cents a box.

pro-

New Allan Liner Expected to Make 
Maiden Voyage by Next 

Autumn.

CH L0R0-
DYNE Ih prescribed by scores of ortho
dox practitioners. Of course, it would 
not he thus singularly popular did It 
uot supply a want and All a pltce.- 
Medlcai Tiroes, Jan. 12, 1866.

DR. .1. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO
DYNE, the best and most certain rente- 
d.v ln coughs, colds, astnma, consomp
tion, neuralgia, rheumatism, etc.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO
DYNE le a certain cure for cholers, 
dysentery, diarrhoea, colic, etc.

Caution : 
word! 
dyne;

, poem Robert
It is ‘he career of^that’Hpnn^^ho 'thru 

toped that the fact- that cancer exists "1'raculpus intervention, is transformed
from king to a grovelling 
1 here will be B

man

ia fish, which live under such different 
conditions from man, may conduce to a 1 only, 
more speedy and complete knowledge of 
the disease.

court fool, 
a matlpee on Saturday

i>
None genuine without the 

s : "Dr. J. Collls Browne’s CMoro- 
” on the governroeai stamp. Over

whelming medical testimony accompanies 
each bottle. Sole montifac’ui-er* J. T. 
Davenport, Ltd., London. Sold 1» bottles 
at ls. lHd., 2s. 9d._ 4s. 6d.

cure or prevention, but is acknowledged

1

MEN, DO YOU FEEL LIKE THIS ?
The fundamental Importance of the Some of the siiagees retreated witnout j 

making an etiort to produce one. From : Without energy, without inclination to work, 
with muddled thoughts, depressed brain, 
lack oi vitality, pains in the back, head
aches, dull, stupid sensations, loss of appe
tite, arising in the morning unrefreshed from 
sleep,, gloomy and despondent—the 
whose nerves and vitality are breaking down 
feels like giving up the fight. Do you feel 
these symptoms ? If so, take heed.

«
>x Vï

man

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELEC
TRIC BELT IS FOR YOU.

V i / PRINCE SETS SON’S FINGER.
I ----------

Madrid, Jan. 24.—An accident that 
happened to Prince Louts .Ferdinand 
of Bit varia, the young' eon ot Prince 
Ferdinand of Bavaria, I» causing great 
emotion at the Spanish court. Thi 
Prince, having been engaged In gym
nastic exercises with King Alfonso, dis
located his finger. His father,- who U 
a clever surgeon, and had just return
ed from performing an operation in S 
Madrid Hospital, attended to the In
jury himself and reset the Anger.

. Frank Atklneon Dead.
Frank Atkinson, a well-known C F. 

R. despatcher. who held responsible 
positions at Smith's Falls. Havelock 
and Fort William, died on Sunday In 
the General Hospital from shock fol
lowing an operation for appendicitis. He 
was taken ill two weeks ago. 
bom at. Port Whitby 30 years ago and 
wherever known was a favorite. His 

taken to Whitby last 
night and the funeral will ,be held Tues
day afternoon at 3.30. Geo. P. Beal of 
51 Murmy-street, Toronto, Is an uncle 
of the deceased. His two sisters. Miss 
Ekie and Miss Bertha, a trained nurse, 
accompanied the remains to their old 
home, where Mr. and Mrs. Atkinson 
still live. The deceased was accounted 
one of the most expert operators in the 
service of the C. P. R.

1
It pours glowing, exhilarating vitality into 
you while you sleep ; it rejuvenates, ani
mates sluggish circulation, stimulates the 
brain to activity and fills the body with life 
and ambition and endurance. In one day'f 
use it will make you feel as if born anew. 
It furnishes the motive power that runs your 
body, and quickly banishes pain. -

As Well Pleased as Ever.
Dr. McLaughlin :

Dear Sir : 1 have been using your 
would say that It has done for me Belt for six weeks, and have been 
wonders. It has cured my headaches, greatly benefited by the use of it. 
as I have not been troubled with them My wife has been using It also, and It 
for the last three years. I have been has completely cured her of constipa ■ 
the means of selling a great many of tion of eight years’ standing. You may 
your Belts. I can highly recommend use my name, or I will answer any 
the Belt, and would not be without It. letters about the Belt to any part of 
Yours very truly, C. H. Chapman, the world. Yours very truly, Edgar 
Box 156, Wyoming, Ont. i Anderson, Dunnville, Ont.

*
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A Cure for Constipation.
Dr. McLaughlin :

Dear Sir : Referring to your Belt. 1

some-
lie was

No matter what ails you, there is a cure for you in Nature’s remedy 
—Electricity. The greatest cures on record have been performed by
this famous Belt, and it is recognized to-day as the greatest remedial 
agent known to mankind. It cures every form of weajci 
the fire and vigor of youth, cures all forms of Nervous<Diseases, Kid
ney and Bladder Troubles, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Varicocele, Lum
bago and many other complaints, after every other known system of 
mtdiral treatment has failed.

If you are a sick man and discouraged with drugging your system 
in search for relief with no result, try my Belt. If it fails to cure you, it 
cost , you nothing. Reasonable security is all I ask. 
terms are

remains were

ness, restores

Clmreh-St. School Old Boys.
A meeting was held last Saturday 

night when an old boys’ association 
was formed. The following officers 
were elected : Hon. president, W. B. 
Groves: bon. vice-presidents, E. Ily- 
fieid and G. Crane: president, Wallace 
Weese; vice-presidents; Frank Welch 
and J. W. Mills: secretary-treasurer. 
E. A. Edmonds : assistant secretary. D. 
Hehman; executive committee,F. Good- 
child, R. Sanderson, F. Corrigan, L« 
McKellar, W- Williams, W. McLean, 
J. Burley. H. Coyne, H. Hockln, C. 
Withers, A. Bakin, J. Papineau, B. 
Bee.
banquet will be held shortly. Old boys 
are asked to send in their name# to 
E. A. Edmonds, 9(3 Alexander-atreet.

Remember my

PAY WHEN CUREDRIk Pra.’rte Fire In Texas.
Laredo, Texas, Jan. 24.—Reports re

ceived here by several large ranchmen 
are to the effect that uncontrollable 
nralrie fire is raging on their pastures, 
50 miles east of this city. Over 100,- 
000 acres of fine grazing land already 
has been burned over.

Isn t that fair ? ■ You have nothing to lose and everything to gain by 
actepting my liberal offer.

If you can call, come and see me, and I will show you my new Belt 
and prove to you that it is a wonderful device.

READ MY BOOK—I have published a beautifully illustrated 80- 
page book, which should be in the hands of every young, middle-aged 
or old man who suffers from pain or weakness, 
s aled, free for the asking; also symptom blanks and will give free ad
vice by mail. It is better to cal! when you can, and have a free test 
if my wonderful Belt at my office.

snsFusStt Dr. M.0 McLauehlln.130Yon®a8tt Saturday till s-sor.M. " m’u iHUbRUgiiim, Toronto Can.

Fat Railroader Gete Pension.
New-Haven, Conn., Jan. 24.—Patrick 

H. Murphy, of Westport, after forty- 
five continuous years in the servl-e 
of the New York. New Haven and 
Hartford Railroad Company .successive
ly as clerk, ticket agent, freight agent, 
«inductor and caretaker, has been pen
sioned for life toy President Mellen. 
Murphy has been the 'president of the 
National Fat Men’s Association for 
thirty-two years. He now weighs 310 
pounds.

Ayers
A re-union in the form of *Rowland Ore Shipment».

Roesland, Jan. 24—Shipment* for last 
week were :Cherry Pectoral I will send it, closely

„ LeRoI 5900. Centre Stir
1020, War Eagle 1200, Kootenay 240, 
Jumbo 280, LeRoi (2) 350, LeRol 
(milled), 300. Total for week 9620 
year to date. 31,718 ton*.

Cures consumption. Not all 
cases, but very many. Your 
doctor will tell veu more about 
this cough remedy. £&.1£%2£

Charged With Fraud
Victoria, B. C.. Jan. 24.—J. G- Hutch

inson and George Howell of the Brit
ish Columbia Supply Company, a gro
cery concern, which recently assigned, 
were arrested to-night by the oredtioiS 
on chargee of fraud.

Try our mixed wood—special price 
for one week Telephone Main 131 ot 
132. P. Burns and Co. ed ton
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DESSERT SETS
AND

FISH EATERS
Our stock is very complete in kniva 

and forks with ivory or pearl handles, 
suitable for table use, in prices from 
$10 to $20 a dozen.

RICE LEWIS & SON, Limited,
TORONTO.

3Î.

You can 
paya small 

amount 
cash down 
and balance 

monthly 
or quarterly

Mwttt

You are cordially Invited to call and inspect thee# wonderful bargains, 
which cannot last many days.
Would also like to show you the new “ Morris ” Baby Grand, 
to rent from $2.00 per month up.
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\\ UOi, UUWUtoUtidnada Permanent Mortgage Cor

poration.
broker», Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 1001), 
today report closing exchange rate* as fol
low* :

itii%■kmbkbp1 ■ iw *e
fill! El M

f m0 19

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrofcers and Financial Usants

:£Kln* at, West. Tonnti,
Peeler*In Debentures SMrnu Lri ln. Bit 
New Tore. Mnniren mi torocie Bttoxez ‘ 
benefit and sold ca commie,ion.

r» A. Smith 
I. Q. Oil, 3 *

V u6
Bslweea Bank* 

Buyer* Seller* 
1-3.* dU 1-81 dll

Désirable Suite of Office*, Second Floor, 
Confedeiation Life Building, A chance to 
secure a suite of offices In thil building. 
For full particulars apply to

Coulter 
1-3 te 1-t 
1-8 te 1-1 
9le»l-S 

• 5-8 to V 31 
«3-1 tor 7-8

% $ Chicago Markets,
J. G, Beaty (kuintyre èt aiarsfaatli. King 

toward hotel, lepot'U tue toiiowmg Due- 
tuauoua ou me Cmcago board ol Irude to
day:

May.............
July .............
Sept................

Com —
-*i*y ... .
July .............

Oats —
May .............
July.............

Fork—
Jan.................
May ... .

Riba—
Jan..................
May ... .

Larti —

Jt.Y, Fund*,.
Menti Fund* pur par 
Wdaysilnhk. 831-31 12Î-3J 
Demand »lg.. ««-33 » 11-31
Cable Tran*.. 913-33 • 14-32

—Rates In New York—
Vested. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days...I 4.82%,4.83% to 4.8314 
eterliug, demand...| 4.8BV4I4.8B to 4.8tr%

Capital Paid Up............................... .«8,668.600
a. «so. ooo

Branches In Provinces of Ontario, Quebec, 
Manitoba, British Columbia and Northwest 
Territories.

RestAnnuel Meeting. :
■

A. M. CAMPBELL,The annual general meeting of shareholders of this corporation will be held at the 
head office of the Corporation, Toronto-street, Toronto, on

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.... w% vii« t*H4 
.... Suva B3Vi 61*1
.... 77* 7,% Hi* 7,3*

......... 49(4 4U% 41) (4 4U%

.... 47)* 4»» 47)* 47.V»

.... ill* 42% 41(4 42(4

.... 37)4 37), 37% 37)*

....1316 13 15 IS 15 1315

....13 37 13 87 18 30 Uj 33

.... 0 45 045 645 645
.... 6 77 6 77 6 73 6 75

.... T15 7 15 7 15 716
May ...................... 7 37 7 87 7 33 7 33

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. 
Deposits received and Interest at current 

rate credited twice a year.

Liverpool Prices Easier—Chicago 
Firmer—Poultry Higher at St. 

Lawrence Market.

«1(4
63(4 E.B Ostia.

A C Hanuono. !18 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telephone Mai* 2.481.Saturday, the Sixth Day of. February, 1904, uBRANCHES IN TORONTO.

Corner Wellington Si. East and Leader Lane 
Corner Yonge and Queen Streets. 
Corner ïonge and tiloor Street». 
Corner King and York 8 tree la 

D. K. WILKIE,

Price of Silver,
Bar direr in London, 23 ll-16d.
Bur silver in New York, 35%c.
NJtxluan dollars, 42»4c.

Money Markets.
The Bank of Lnglaml diavouut rate Is 4 

per tent. Money, 2V4 per tent. The rate 
of discount tn the open market for short 
bills, 3*4 to 3V4 per cent.; three months* 
bilk, 814 per tent.; Now York call money, 
highest 2 per cent., lowest 1% yér eent.; 
lust loan, 1% pec cent. Call money in Tu- 
lonto, h*/2 to 6 per cent.

New York Bank Statement.
New York, Jan. 28.—A statement of aver

ages of tho clearing house banks of lUjs 
erfy for the week shows: Loans, increased 
5?3u,(HW,30l>; deposits, fberatged $4G,o45,7u0; 
fiivulaiton, decreased $6&i,6U0; legal ten
ders, meveased $b^u,8Go; specie, 1 none used 
$ Id, 528,8U0; rowrve, Increase 1 ÿll.MU.tiuu; 
leeerve required, increased 811,258,875; 
surplus, increased $2,SLK>,U20; ex-U.S. de* 
pt*»*ta, increased |2,888,225.

ÆIŸIILIUS JARVIS & CO. f
Æmilius J.*rris. Howard Choxyx.
John B. Kiloour. C. ». A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. * 
se-n King Street West. Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures" Bouirht 

and Sold.

»
12 o'clock noon, for the reception of the financial statement and report of the 

directors for the past year, for the usual election of directors, and for the transaction 
*f ,uch other business as may be brought before it. Oil-Smelter-Mines-Timber

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.,World Office,
Saturday Evening, Jan. 23.

Liverpool wheat future» closed to-day 
%d lower than yesterday, and corn futures 

Wabash ................ 21 21)4 Jt 21(4 )*d lower.
do. prof.  ......... 39)4 40)4 39(4 «9% ai Chicago, May wheat closed lc higher
do. B bond» .... 65A 6i% 65% 6*H than yesterday, May corn )4c tilgber said

Wls. Ientrai ......... -D4................................ llay oats %c ulgbcr.
T&.,p»v::::r «% ** «% «% Æ^.f^ra,îi 341 ver,; week

:..................1 *“ £,4, *** Car lots at vaicago to-day: Wheat 82.
y £  .................... urrL. * “ il-7 contract 1. estimated 80; corn 27b, 4, 285;

J, % ................................ it>< ... oats 158. 5, 14U.
v* £ vv ......................... ftiu. 'Atu Saturday s English farmers' wheat deltv-
Hocklmr' Valiev ‘ ‘ * * ** " '* = erics 53.UU0 quarters, average price 27# 8d.
O aV W .........I 23*4 2314 *23 23*^ Australian wheat shipments this Week
Reading" .................... 47 ... 46% 46\ bushel#. Liverpool Grain and Produce.
do. i*t pref................................. .................. ............... Liverpool, Jnu. 23.—Closing—Wheat—Spot
do. 2nd prof.............................. .................. Foreign Markets. stocks exhausted: futures, quiet ; March,

1'enn. Omtittl 321% 122% 121% 122 London—Close—Wheat cci passage, easi- us 4V^d; May. bs 2Mid: July, nominal. Coro
T. (’. & 1....................... 39^4 40^4 89*4 301# er neglected. Matxe—On passage, no- —S|x>t, American mixed, new. steady, 4a
A. V. O .......................... .. ... ... thing doing; spot American mixed, 21e, a*4d; American mixed, old. tirro, 4s tkt: fn-
Atnal. Copper ......... 50*4 51*4 «WML 509k new. Mont—Spot Minn., 2tis Ôd. jtures. quiet; January, nominal; March,
Anaconda ......... ». ... - i Paws—Cl ose— Wheat, tone steady; Jana- 4s l%d. I'eas—Canadian, steady. 5s lid.
5V1***r ....................... 130 ïîgH ary, 20f 05c; May and August, 2lf 2VC. Flour—St. Louis fancy winter, dull, sa 3d
"• R« T« ....................... 5*, 56 . * tour—Tod e steady; January, 2Vf; May Hops at izmdon (Padtic «. oust)—Firm, £C

A ' *“.d Aueust- 261 TOc- 10» to £7 10s- Beef—Sternly ; ultra India
ni?. ww2,h9 17QV "■ I77*i "■ Antwcry—Wheat—Spot, steady; No. 2 B. mess. 63s 9<1. Pork—Eesy: prime Western
I «rho.eC,nC ........... 1Tvi4 ••' J77^ •" w> Iff- mes», 65». Hams—Short out. 14 to 10 lbs.,
do .................................................................. * ----------- not quoted. tiaeon-Cumberland cut, 20

Lend P ...................................................................... Lending Wheat Musket*. to 3ft lbs., steady. 35s (Id; short rib. 16 lo
locomotive"19(4 19 '.".i Following are the closing quotations at ?lihl,b,:b1 e**f' 0,1 ; b>»<( dear middles.
Manhattan ...............  I45V. ... 14t>4 Its Important wheat centres io-day: tight 28 to 34 lbs., steady. 35»; loug clear
Metropolitan ...... 12314 ... 12294 123 Cash. Jan. May. middles, heary, 35 to 40 lbs,, steady. 37s
North American .. 88 ... * 87(4 ... Sew York...................................................... 9394 f?.l: *?ort. clear backs. 16 to 30 lbs., weak,
l’ncldv Mall ............ 30 30*4 20*4 2994 Chicago................................................................ 91(4 3* 6d, clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs. quiet, 47».
People's Gas ............ 100 100(4 9994 100 Toledo................................... 92% 92% 91% Shoulrteis-Square, 11 to 13 lbs., quiet. 34s.
Republic Steel........................................................ Duluth (No. 1 N............... 86% 86% .... Lard-Firm; prime Western, lu tierces. 37*:
Rubber. ........................................................... ... ---------- - Amerlenu refined, tn palls, 36s 9d. Butter

.Sloss ............................. 38(4 38% 38% 38% GRAIN AND PRODUCE. -Nominal, cheese-(yuleti; American (in-
smelters .................... 49 ... 48% 49 _______ white, 52s: do, colored, >4?. Tallow —
U. S. Steel .............. 12% ... 12 ... Flour—Manitoba Brat natents $4 SO to Rri°i<; city Ûrm 25s 6<1; Australian In Lon-Tw:n Ktv ................ 5Ü% Su 59% HVO; Mandtob* ae«nd Pp.&, «4.W to
Twin City ...... 95 ... W%... $4.00; and (4.4? to $4.50 for strong bakers', raoleum- ,7* “d-_',e"

' '•.................. 88 ................................ bags included, ou truck at Toronto; 'JO per stead v iteM*11' L ,leee<1 o1*—
^5uiMW«9'i 900........................................................ bent, patents, lu buyeia' bags, east or mid- flned^inm ,ce<1 »11—Hul> re-

Hales, 892,900. _______ die ' freight, #3 to $3.05; Mm:toba bran, Ced’ *P0t’ flrm^ 11,8 1,d-
Standard Stock * Mining Exch.nge "*** *2° Per

Jan. 21. Jan. 23.
I vast Quo. Last Quo.
Ask. Eld. Ask. Bid.

GEO- H. SMITH, Secretary. General Manager.
Operating 26 companies, several of which 

are paying 12 */„ and over on the invest
ment.

Stock of newly organized companies at 
Founder Share prices for tale at intervals.

I
«J

Jau. . G. A. CASEBUTCH ART & WATSON,
New York Dairy Market.

New York, Jan. -23.—Butler—Quiet; ua 
changed, receipt#, 3258 
unchanged; receipts, loKU. 
unebangtrd; receipts. 4226.

|M era her Toronto Stock Ex change)Branch Managers. 
Confederation Life Building.Cheer*8—Quiet; 

Lggs—Strong; STOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATE

CANADATORONTO.-
n 1

Gossip of the Week’s Doings on the 
Local and New York Stock ; 

Markets.
20 KING STREET EASTTo Southern 

Lands
hie’s

by 1
-!

PELLATT & PELLATT
ft EN B 7 Uiu CKI.LATT.

STOCK BROKERS.
Member* Toronto Stock Exchange, 

se King Street Bast.
Correspondents In Montreal.Hev. York. Chi* 

cayo.Edinburgh and London. England. 131

1
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Toronto Stocke.
II you are leaving town you will 
find it to your benefit to leave your 
real and personal property in the 
hands of a Truet Company as your 
manager. A Trust Company offer* 
many advantages over J<he indivi 
dual es your manager. “Writ* Us.”

Jan. 22. Jan. 23. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. ltld.

World Office,
Saturday Evening, Jnn. 23.

, Will-street trading has broadened ont 
considerably during the week, anil bullish 
manipulation was very pronounced during 
wTursdiy and Friday. Exterior conditions 
were opportune for the we11 developed 
strength In almost all classes of securities. 
No war news of Importance had reached 
(he market for a week, and this, together 
with a bountiful supply of money at lower 
rates, was sufficient excuse to offer lor 
the general marking- up of prices. Guesses 
have been hasarded that a hint of the 
Northern Securities dculson has reached 
the principals of Wall-street, and lhat the 
market Is, as usual, being dressed for the 
reception of good news. It is the evident

1 *Montreal...............
Ortario .................
Toronto «...
(tom meuve............
Merchants ....
Imperial ...............
Standard ...............
D< minion...............
Hamilton ..............
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa ..................
Ti aiders' ...............
Hfyai...............
Union Life .........
itritieh America

the week of making another effort to ad- | \Vt »t. Assurance 
vunee General ISleutrlc ior the furlhcumlng Imperial Life . 
annual statement, lnvtetoi'a would do well : National Trust .... .. 
to await thjs document before accepting i rj\>f# (jen Trusts .. ..
tips as to its nature, which ar* being dus- Ousumei1»’ Ges . .. ... 2U9
trihuted gratuitously just at present. Local Qüt A Qu’ApneHe. ...
conditions have Impioved more on the sur- vuriida Life ......................
face than otherwise, and emit Ion s still v.W.L. nf V. ...
necessary in making selections for pur- ^jo com" ’
ttta8ee- c. in r.

•do., cmn ..........
M S. St. Paul .

do., com 
Tor. Klee. Light 
Can. Gen. F.lec 

do., pref .....
London Flêctric ... 101 . . 102
C om. Cable................ 186 18H4 187 185^4
t'aille, coup, bonds.................................................
Cubic, reg.
C. N. R. bo 
l»om. Tdlcgraph ..,
Kir Uelieu .....................
Ma gam Nav ............

cithern Nav ------
St. Lawrence Nav.
Tcaouto Hy ....
Bell Telephone •
Twin City ..... 
î.(Ldcm St. Ry .
Winnipeg St. Ry
Sab 1‘aulo ............
Tofedo Railway 
Luxfer Prism ..

will need to tie large. If last yenv's flgures 'k'"™g”d '“om“1 ihprovemeut"olïêwhere. ’’do*6!») 'tr Pf
are to he reacher). On Jan. 1. the .weekly « * * t.“°- *•*
ÏÏvnfm “o!isP!ss,r?gnin*"th8c maximum Dun's Review says wh<*e*.le huslubs» h, ^ praf' C.0.B.
” June 1 “rt’of -mito iZ whlle ’hè fairly active and munufaetuitag plants tm- <Q _ bond8 ...
pig lrr-n production in Ifocembcr was 808.- piovlng. Dorn. Coal
380 tons, against 1,614,128 tons In August, i ’ ir/w W. S. Steel,
Several furnaces have been started up. Indications are ciders for structural Iron do., bonas ,.........
since the first of the year, but trade rn- held up last year nlH be renewed this.— Lake- Superior, coni,
ports regard ng the future demand are L‘o\v, CtshadUin Sal* .....
none too hopeful. It shouM l>e borne In 1 • * * Wav Eagle .................
mind.. however, that the concentration by Trade ftondiitlooa « re fairly satisfactory. Pgyne Mining .........
the big trust of a large portion of the total The country Is certainly feeling the effects Cmlboo (McK.) ....
support of the country has allowed of a <>f last year's panic In Wall-street;- new Virtue .............................
curtailment of production that might neces- constructive enterpriser having Ueert Noi*th Star ...........
sltnte ;i Kharp increase during the next few i rought to a comparative standstill. Re- Crow's Neet 'Coal .. 650
months. Much stress ls being placed • n adjustment, however, is making sure pro- Brit. Can xd .... 
tlie caster state of the money market, and grès8; lower prices for iron and wages ere Can. Lanoed ..... 
funds are undoubtedly plentiful. The New a|K.a(iy encouraging a restoration of activ- Can. 1‘ennanent ..
York banks have benefited again from the jlr. a,*1(| aa 80011 as business conditions be- Cap. S. & Loan ..
Interior and sub-Treasury operations, and ,/„n<. more settled the recovery xvlh be more Ce ntral Cnn. Loan
will be willing to hold out inducements for VVid*nt. It Is satisfactory to uote that the Dora. 8. & I ...........
the employment of such receipts. Tn«s West and South continue prosperous owl.ig Hamilton Prov............... .. . 119
light movement of th^mln crope has rl- tf> the g<x>(1 prices received by the farmer Ht rod àJBHè -,
lowfsl of a large lo*ow cf funds to New for lli6 products. The Southern planter vas Imperial L. Ac 1 ... ..* 

rl' eUf MiVn» brin i^yTd13^ ̂  inter sold nearly nil his cotton nsd did not re- Landed B. & L ....
!mrvîo2li.ntdit*fho i^nfn twelve anything like present prices, which London *- Cnnade..

<*«te. when the bnll inojeiment at fhc grain f-hieflv to the epeculator: lievcrtheli'se, Manitoba Loan ....
wimng to8 (U^pose* ofndtbeirr 7ookse %he fhe South Ls enjoying unusual prosperity’. 'Icronto Mortgage ..

g*rLamenI nurlv to tile rot*oil 'n Wbkh the whole oountrv rej .and >c- Loudon Loan 
rX wMvh ha« l^n ^ow of ‘mark-ting very long tho n«m<i e* D
or late, owing to flu- contlnnously nAvnnr- »hoal1' reflert the reanlts in Increased trot- ÇM1 ...
ine flgnres for that «tnple. Forftgl. ntnk fie tetumv.-Henry Clews. J oronto 8 .% L ...
rintem-nts this week were of an improved ... Sales: Dominion Bonk, 40 at 226: Cable
character, lhat of the Bank of England 1 Charles Head & Co. to It. R. Bongard: 41 at 185%, 50 at 1S5%. 26 at 18594. 25 at
being ; «rtlcntariv cheerful, with the In- '] he bank stntement was generally regarded .185%: Son. 23 at 60%: General file-trie, SO
iwaso of bullion and Increase tn pereentag.; as favorable, the ebanges in the loan und at l.'3i%, 16 at 140, 15 at 13994. 0» at 140. 
of reserves. Trade hnlnnee In favor of th; deposit Lems showing the largest expnuslm 25 of 140%; Twin City. JO at 93 SO at 
Cnlted States for the year 1903 was IS».- Vi uuy week tor pitbubiy » year or more. 9494: C.P.R.. 225 at 120. 26 at 120%. 35 at 
793.026 a somewhat large deellne, ns com- q Was due to the shifting of loans from 120. 25 at 119%, 150 at 120, 25 at 120. 150 
nave.) with *«58.796.399 In 1900. Th« net tra8t rom:nimle8 to bunks subscriptions to at 120%, 150 at 120%: Sao Paulo, 00 at 92%. 
Influx ,,f gold during the past year was only (.Allusive bond issue» and other large ior- 10 at 92, 25 at 9294. 10 at 92; London Elec- 
$20.920.862. hut It is estimated that much ,K., „ u. tra ns actions during the week. The trie, 10 at 95; Coal, 5 at 66%, 75 at 06%. 
of the foreign credit was wiped out by the lllcTens<xIn cash holdings was better then 50 nt 66%; N.8. Steel. 10 at 82: Canada
year's transart:ons. It Is only rational to nreHinsnary estimates Indicated The char- I'eimnnent, 240 at 123: Ontarlo_Lonn, 44 at
expect that low money vatea will enhiuee ; t o( t£c ue,ws developments over Sun- 120%; Steel bond», *1000, $5000 at 66.
the value of securities, lint speculation s j’ w1ll probably be iangeiy üistnimental
also an important dement, and, .oge-her determining the evuTse-of Moraday’s mar- 
wit h this, must be considered the ability !!' ... ah , look f.,r cuatlujed IrreguOf Shares to maintain em rent dividends V0er ^'^sm^/wlth probably sT»
Nrvthliur hns yet tiansp.reJ to lca<l to .1 , .i riiptMt^irvns but- tn the 0'b5“U'‘c ofsuppes ti.on that anv of the dividends of Iur,J>".JfP'tîî m in th “ KVstsrn
tho strmrlnrd rallro.nls will be Interfered. uu*' *l,n Ia ew lïîn t h » ,n<i »*• the
with but some of Jhe system* have been situation we believe the for-e» .m bt the
given to rapid changes In the past that are market are strong .hlLfr.iit* ™
not improbable of npetltlon. Tie w de pro veinent furthei and think (he profits are
distribution of stoe'e that prevailed 'wo to be made on the long side, 
years ago eennot be aeeomplls''od 'n a
month or two, and Inecnulty of no mean I On Wall Street,
calibre wilt lie required of the Wall-street I McIntyre & Marshall wired J. ti. Heotv,
manoeuverere to tost stock» oil a rather : Klu Ed„avd Hotel, at the close ol tue
unwilling public. Thoee nf 1 he back o>C i ......^.vr „.1V.
the nrnrket arc still desirans of higher i _ . .
prices but thrir attempts at advance*; will : 1 be outburst of activity in the stock
be measure*! hr the balance of stock left. ! market has been somewhat of a ge.ieral eu ir
on hand after each sallv. D’strib.nloii will 1 * lee. While we had been moderately uml-
be tempered to the absorptive power « f isli we Ui-d not expect to see »uch a revival
the following, and the and continu- ! of activity pending the solution of the
anvo of the present roily, failing outside liusso-Japeinesc question, 
unlooked-fdr tnterferenee. will governed ! The move peaceiul news of the Far Kast- 
b.v the extent of the nubile buying power. I tern situation, together with the plethora 
The week’s hank statement was not of money here ana tüe revival of a gold m 
materi.iily changed from that of last week, vt Hlinent demand for high-classjd bonds 
as far as the mnke-up of the vnrioue items and the sokl-out conditions ot the market, 
is concerned. TTliere was a further heavy , were the considerations w’lvkh have enetHir- 
Increase in loans, offset by a larger in- I U£ed tihe assumption ot an aggressive bull 
crease in deposits, n large gain in cash and ntwinent.
n moderte increase In surplus reserves. On : lt üas ‘hatt ai* the characteristics of the 
Itg face the document makes a goed | active ixirticipatlon of t-h6 leading limrket
lng. and one calculated 'o build ' p e nfl- • iu,erests in ibe endeavor to create a bigger 
der.ee in market Advances during yn^ i)i*ojider market, and iit lo-)ks as tiho ihe
the week were a litt.e mpld, ana vespon- m(,st uctiVe of the speculative element have 
jdble for eliminating much <f. iho ‘•hort ; L employed to facilitate the manipulo- 
interrot. and unless vn'rox nr« backed up «"iz, K J
^tl^Æalt0 hîr reappearance "f ! '^e ebjeri
fetref "^pr1»” Ûf2?<^tb"c2ïSaredatrt,£ Î? «"en cavage aet.ve ou Wide demand. , rob- 

rnascs, cxrppt on rail- seuuuis. arc at tue , ;Ji|y tbe x-iew „f distributing stock
long held, and (o facilitate the floating of 

, _ , , , , , the mtiny bond Issues which were held by
Improvement has been witnessed In local I u,(. rep#^t ,ln(avora.ble conditions, 

securities this week, but the Increased Tb 8lw>rt interest 'has been much more 
trading Is more the result of i.eofaBlon t ; j thûn h„a been supper id and this
operation*» than of an awakened demand i n twvki fniindntlon for the nd-from investors. The home market Is now j bu* “““Vt
almost confined to one to. lnv-stovs, and ! SLuHpu u on ^as been mon appar-

. this Class is Slow of development. A sharp <'r-t 'n *'he low priced specialtle* and Indus- 
upturn such as occurred In ~aome issues tr.als. . M
laJJtcrly finds :in Immediate following from 1 here has been, however eo<d bu>.iia in 
the room traders, and Is the chief feature liTge volume In many antlve Issu»» of he 
In accounting for the larger sales during r« it road list. THvl» buying has been gt.inu
tile week. Among the items that have cm- luted by the belief that the most influent.a. 
dnecd to a more buoyant tone are tho cm- market interests have been behind the bull 
fident feeling that loans will be move read!- movement.
iy obtainable at eas'ev rates, and ih* more ! Thus far there has not been much re- 
cheerful tone in outside markets. The pub- ' sponse from the public, but the belief thut 
llcatlon of the annual statement of tho j there will be no v»r the abundance of 
Toronto Railway, also offered some oppor- i cheap money and tbe fact that the merger 
tunitv for bullish enthusiasm. Tlie tv t deciteTon will not be handed down until 
earnings for the year show a gratifying svim- time in March is expect?d to develop 
Increase of $131,717.41. or ' ver !8V2 per outside interest In dve course, 
cent. In excess of those cf ’ast year, and 1 here was n great deal of liquidation this
the surplus carried to nroflt und loss ;ic- - morning bv coal traders, and th > bear rie‘- 
cf-nnt is also the goodly round sum of nivnt macle another stand on the bank state- 

The entire plant and equip- nien^ being regarded as lew favorable than 
ment of the company does no* bear any in-. b0(1 ll(ipn eXp<>vtecL but the recession? were 
deration of wear and tear hy^xv/Lvev!Jmf(l culy fravtiounl and the market recovered 
the onlv change In this part of the assets 
Is an addition of $348.732.78. to that of 
last year. This Is accounted for^ by^the 
expenditure out of revenue of $379,013,48. 
which was charged to capital account. It 
Is claimed bv some that the most expen
sive period of the company's operations is 
now commencing, and that the track and 
overhead equipment will ^ieed a large out
lay to keep them in a standard state of re- 

If this Is the case, a material allow
ance should have been made for deprecia
tion. During the year a loan of $100,000 
waAj contracted by the company, with the 
$140,000 bond-; In the Treasury aa collater
al. The large Increase m accounts re
ceivable from thogp of a year ago mav. It 
is thought, he attributed to the subsidiary 
reads. In that no provision hns been made 
for the extinguishment of the bonded in
debtedness of the company, with nearly 
half the franchise period lapsed, lt docs 
Hot strengthen the position of th 
sto«*k from n Critical investors' standpoint.
All the seml-speculatlve issues have ap
preciated in price during the week, with 
Twin City the most prominent. The ad
vance In the intte-r stock .«< placed to tn- 
*idc manipulation for the purpose of the 
better disposal of the new Lords. Cable 

^ has reacted and recovered slightly above its 
» teçent high price, without ac.y compensat- 

I ,ü$ reason. Dominion Coal has continued 
to drag to lower prices, and liquidation lfl 
charged to disgusted anil tired holders. C. 
p R. has developed more strength on no 
o*h<*r reason than that of a sympathetic 
»*•*. There Is some talk at the close of

128 123
226 225%
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FERGUSSON i BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND BONOS

96 96
9ti 99 Company, Limited.

Capital Subscribed.. ... 82,000.000.00 
Capital Raid Up................ tOO.OOO 00

OFFICE AND SAFE DE- 
POfcIT VAULTS

147 149

23 Toronto Street, 
ed TORONTO.

Phone! 
Main 1352

200
94 94Intention of the big holders io dispose of 

round blocks of securities before Interfer
ing clrcumstaa*Ceg prevent ■ thchr disposal, 
nnd no more favorable time e< uld hive 
been <hosen. The reappearance of' the 
winter wheat crop wjll, if reports are ’o 
be relied upon, act as a deterrent to bull
ish speculation, and inklings of this, if con
firmatory of the forecasts, will appear dur
ing the latter part o: next month. Public 
buying in any quantity can cnly he en
couraged on advancing prices, and. as ihls 
18 the sole object « f such preconcerted 
movements as the present one. It is not , 
unlikely that price* -will, with snpcrvcuiug I Mates Steel may buy Clalrtun
reaction, l>e carried still further. The im
mediate events of the week have been * * #
«(^several Brooklyn Repld Transit expected to l.aue
impnrniy reUed npon It la «î.uônnce.1, WOO',00 further of ttie $150,990.000 author- 
that the bond conversion plan of the U. S. j Ixed bonds.
Steel Company has been terminated by a 
sale of the last $6.000,000 out of the total
of $lfiO,OUO,ouo. On the ground that there ( erage net decease 1.68 per cent.
Is now no reason tor such a disparity be r • * •
tween the preferred stock and the bonds : Flrty-three road# second week January 

this concern, the former has appreciated, show gross Increase 5.48 per cent, 
is claimed that the st«eel, and Iron bust- j * # *
;a U reviving from the depression at ! p.padatreefs repoits enlarging volume of

“ ' mar-

New York Groin and Prodnoe.
JTZ .Yo, k' Jnn' 23.-Flour- lt x-9pM 10

Wheat-Red and white are worth Sic, ?,L„Ub”l>‘*pnrt8' 22.306 l*ts.; Mle$ ' 7300 
middle freights: goose, 74e, middle; spring, ™?r,ket was steady, with a' good

North^^!-gr,ndiag ,n

-----------  ,uBuckwheat flour-Dull. Cornmeol
Barley--No. 2 at 43c; No. 3X at 40c to Barl-y-Q„det.

Wheet-Keuelpts, 3900 hush.; aal-M, 2150 
hush, futures, 16,000 bush, spot.; spot firm. 
No. 2 red, 94c elevator and 95c f.o u. afloat: 
No, 1 Northern Dulutfi, $1.00 afloat; No. 1 
hard Manitoba nominal f.o.b. afloat; options 
were considerably stronger to-day and more 
•dire on a scare of abort, due to a cold 
wave west, after the rain. Chicago bull 
Itadere also supported prices and there was 
some apprehension over nffal a In the Far 
Ei st. The dose was firm at %c to %c net 
advance; sale* Included No. 2 red May 02%v 
to 93ci olreed 92%c: July, 86%c to '87%:, 
closed 87%c.

Corn—Receipts. 36,550 bush.; exporta, 
2688 bush.: sales, 75,000 bush, futures 160 - 
000 bush, spot: apot steady; No. 2, 56c ele
vator and 5394c f.o.b. afloat: No. J yellow. 
55c; No. 2 white, 64%c: option market open
ed dull and barely steady on the cold wai- 
tber, but Inter rallied with wheat. Ilia 
market closed rather Arm at %c lo %c net 
advance: May, 54%c to 55%c, dosed 55%c; 
July closed 53%e.

Oats—Receipts, 31.500 bush. ; exports, 7030 
bv»h.: spot quiet ; No. 2 4-V:; No. 3. 43c: 
standard white, 46%c: No. 2 white, 46%c; 
(No. 3 white, 40c; track white, 45%c to 50c; 
options nominal.

Rosin—Steady. Molasses—Firm. Pig Iron 
-Quiet; northern, $1350 te $16; southern. 
$12.25 to $14.25. Copper-Quiet, $12.75 to 
$13. Lead—Firm. Tin—Easy, straits, $28 to 
$28.50: plates market easier; smelter easy; 
domestic, $4.95 to $3.03. Coffee—-Hpot Rio 
firm; No. 7 Invoice, 7%c, mild Arm. Sugar 

-Raw nominal : fair refining, 2 27 32c; cen
trifugal, 96 rest. 3 U-82r; molasses sugar, 
2 10 32c; refined dull.

98 98

!4 KING STREET WEST STOCK BROKERS, ITO.
120% 120% 120% 120%

i2fl% i-23% Ü7 125 
-15% «6% 06%

134 132% ... 132%
139% 139% 142 140%

• # • TORONTO.Serious flood® threatened at Pittsburg.
* * e

Inter-Urban Company will appeal trans
fer decision.

Black Tall ................ 4 2
Brandon & G. C......................................................
Can. G. F. S.................  4*4 3 4 3
Cariboo (McK.) ... « 3 6 3
Cariboo (Hyd.) .... 70 ... 70 ...
Centre Star .............. 23% 22% 23*4 22»/,
Deer Trail Con.... 2 1
Dominion Con. .... 2 1
Falrvtew Corp.
Giant ........................... 2^ 1 ..............
Granby Smelter ... 425 880 420 880
Iron Mask ....
Lone l'lne ....
Morning Glory 
Morrison (as.) .
Mountain Lion ... 18 II 18
North Star ................
Pa.vno ......................... 16 12 10
Ramblev Cariboo .. 35 25 85 23
Olive ..............
Republic ....
Sullivan" ...:
St. Kngene
Virtue ............
War Idngle ................ ».
White Bear, as. pd. 5
Winnipeg (as.) .
Wonderful .........
Jumbo ..................
Waterloo ..............
C. I». R..................
Duluth, com. ...
do. pref..............

Boo Ry. com....
do. pref..............

Crew's Nest (Nxil ..260 20)
do. pref. ......................................

Lake Su|M»rinr com.................................................
Twin City ................ 95% 95 9594 95
Doin. Coal c-m......... 66 67 ... ...
Dom. I. & 8. com.
do. pref. ...........

N. 8. Steel com..
do pref................

Richelieu ...............
Van. Gen. Wee...
Tor. Klee. Light..

Transaction» : C.P.R., 100 nt 120. 100 ti 
130%; St. Pint. 50 at 147. 10 st 147%: Me. 
Pacific, 20 nt 95; Union Pacific. 40 at 81%; 
Texas Pacifie, 50 nt 27%; Clipper, 20 .r 
00%; U. S. Steel pref,, 30 at 59%; White 
Bear, 2000 at 4.

MCINTYRE G 
MARSHALL

4 2>
111 67

I
see

Northern Securities decision not expected 
before Supreme Court recess in -February.

essE
41c.

. 1 fNew York Stock Exchange. 
Members { New York Cotton Exchange. 

(.Chicago Board of Trade.

Gate—Oats are quoted, at 30c north; SO’/^c 
middle; 82c east for No. 1.

Corn—Canadian arriving In poor condi
tion, at 43c to 43c; American, 50c, on 
track at Toronto.

Pea»—Pea», 02c bid, high freight.

Rye-—Quoted at about 53c middle, and 
53c east.

2 1
3 34 4

~M
bo^ds. 

nds ... 3Mcel Company. STOCKS BONDS 
COTTON CRAIN

m :
83

114 ... 112%
82 83 78

113 120 no
101V4 100% 101% 100%

’. *95 *94% ’lM% 94%

119 G USi 83
"i 33

24 4 TORONTO REPRESENTATIVES:*ii* e •RONTO, One hundred roads for November aho v av- 7 8 SPADER & PERKINS*12
Member. {

TORONTO OFFIOB :
47c, EasternBuckwheat—Bockwheat, 

freights.I * à -*02% «2 *92% *92%or
6It is

, k reviving from the dvprerelcn at rirou„1TO. „ -------
the'end of. last year, fifil.Jhe Jmpreveraent , ,lU(lictSB ln ttBd Southwestera

j - 1 1 '* ' ** bets and some iifaprovement eUe-vhere,
* ♦ *

Dun'e Review says wholesale huslues» le 
fairly- active and uMoufaetuiiag plants tm- 
proving.

King Edward Hotel
J. G- BEATY- . - Manager.

Telephone* Main—Main. 3373 and 3374.

40 Oatmeal—At $4.10 In bags, and $4.35 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

3040 30] l I
G7

* 1212 10
4 5

Bran—City mille a*H bran at 316 and 
aborts at $18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

8% ..

67 * 55 * 50 * 65%
07% 66% 05% to%

% 83 81%
% ... 104%

8% 4 4
3

There Is Money in
COPPER

The Calumet & Hecla

com
com

Toronto Saget Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 

„ lows: Granulated, $4.18, and No. 1 yellow. 
. $3.49. These prices are for delivery here;

car lots, 5c less.

iÎ8% Î2Ô% 12ÔÜ986 81THER. 104

in !i! ii7 06% 66
127 126 ...............

260 200
Hoe Market.,

Toronto dealers report the markets un
changed, that la. aeieeta $5.12% and fate 
and lights at $4.87%.

Prices at Petertiovo and eastern point» 
during the past week, paid to farmers, 
have ranged from $4.00 to $5 per cwt., f.o. 
h-. carp, , _______

■
Has Paid In DividendsJ

IT BAST

$83,000,000
THE HERM1NA MINE

is . . * 85
lco ins

85
10S

122% ... 122% 
................... 118%ROWNE’S

)YNE
15015'»

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET7070 CATT^XETS,• —no 'Tijerina tho Massey In Algoma and lsReceipt* of farm produce wore 2100 bush
els ot grain, 25 loads of hay, 1 load of 
straw, -flt" few dressed hogs, with a light 
supply tff poultry, butter and eggs.

Wheat—Eight hundred bushels sold as 
follows: White, 200 bnshris at 86%; red,
200 bushels at 86%; goose, 400 bushels st 6i; market etc
T3LlV.U^;,.. $5.13; heifers, $3.75; bulls, $3.75 to $4.35;
46c to 46%c.' Calves—Receipts, 48; little trading. Sheep

Cotto* Market, <>ats—Eight hundred bushels eoki at 33c. and lambs—Receipts, 3231; sheep, quiet;
The fluctuations In cotton futures on the jHay—Twenty-five loads sold at $9 to lambs, slow, 10c lower; sheep, $3*75 to

New York Cotton Exchange to-dav (report- «u per ton for timothy, and $6 to $8 $4.75; ooe deck at $4.75; lambs, $3.75 to
ed by McIntyre & Marshall), wt re as foi- ; per tea for clover and mixed. $6.40. Hogs—Receipts, 2740.

I Straw—One load sold at $10 per ton.
Potatoes—Prices unchanged setting at 

14 80 per bag by the load from larm-

14>)0 
15.08 
14.30

173
’age Wood stilted 
J. Col.ls Browne
enter Of 
try of
rarely u 

been s

MB'S < HLORO- 
»u. Bari Bussell 
College of PJy-
iv en port that he 
ion to the effect

of any service 
I y ne.—See Lancet

NE’8 CHLOBO- 
r «cores of ortho- 
course/it would

v popular did It 
nd fill a place.- 
2, 1866.
^E'S CHLORO* 
tost certain reste* 
isrnma, consump* 
atism, etc.
NE’8 CHLOBO* 
ire for cholers, 
colic, etc. -• -<* 
ic without the 
Browne*» Cbloro- 
nr stamp. Or«* 
iony accompanlee 
tfac^urere, J. T. 

Sold ln bottles

OWNED BY CALUWFT MEN 
Write for Prospectus to 
GREVILLE 4 CO., Limited-

Cables Inv-haaiged _ Hors Tarn, 
Easier at Buffalo Market.

Ü9im
CM*» 

the dëfsa-
lattue, and 
iWOIl to.—

on90
9595

Ne York, Jan, y$8«—Beetee-Reeelpt., 
œéf; timve steers, $4.62 to

85 85
129„ ... .20 ... 
.. 120 ... 120 Price of Oil,

Pittsburg, Jan, 23.—011 closed at $1.85.
'.' ! i:iÔ130

Members Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange,

12 KING STREfT E„ TORONTO.lows :
Low. Close. ! 
14.35 
14.60 
14.80 
14.89 
14.23

Open. High.
. 14.35 14.60
. 14.64 14.91
. 14.82 14.99
. 14.93 13.09
. 14.25 14.40

Spot cotton closed quiet, 10 point! ad
vance; middling Uplands, 14.85; do. Gulf, 
15.10; sales, none.

ed-7Telephone 465.Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Jnn. 23.—Cattle—Receipts, 300; 

market nominal ; good to prime steers, $4.90 
to $5.65; poor to medium, $3.26 to $4.50; 
Stockers and feeders, $2 to $4; cows, $1.50 
to $4; heifers, $1.75 to $4.50; comnensj $1.50 
to $2.45; bulls, $2 to $4; calve* $3 t«> $4.10.

Hogs—Redelpts to-day, 17,000; Monday, 
35.000; market steady to gtrong ;ntlx«M and 
butchers, $4.90 to $5.10; good to choice 
heavy, $5.06 to $5.2*3: rough hfcivÿ, $4.85 to 
$5.05; liyfht, $4.00 to $5; bulk of sates, $4.«*5 
to $5.(»;

Sheep—Receipts 2000; market steady: 
good to choice wethers, $4.10 to $4.30; fair 
to choice mrtxed, $3.25 to $4; native lambs, 
$4.50 to $6.

Jnn. .. 
March . 
May ... 
July 
Aug. ..

era. Car lots are worth 75c to 80c per bag 
on track at Toronto.

Dressed hogs— Prices unchanged at $6.75 
to $7.25 per cwt.

Poultry—Demand was greater than the 
supply. While there were some lots of 
good quality, there were many that were 
common. Prices Tor poultry are higher 
than for a long time, selling as follows: 
Turkey-s, 16c to 18c per ïb., lrom farmers’ 
baskets, and retailing from butcher stalls 
at 19c to 20c per lb.; geese, 12c to 15c per 
K>. : chickens. $1 to $1.75 per pair the bulk 
eelll-ng at $1.25 to $1.50 per pair; ducks, 
$1.50 to $2.

Eggs—Receipts were larger, but prices 
remained firm at 35c to 40c per dozen, the 
bulk going at 33c to 38c. from farmers' 
baskets. Baskets containing five to eight 
dozen sold at 35c per dosen.

Butter—Prices easy at 20c to 23c per lb. 
for the bulk.
Grain—

Wheat, red bush ............$0 S6H
Wheat, white, bush .... 0 86*^
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush
Harley, bush ................
Beans, bush...............
Beans, liaud-plcked
Peas, bush ....................
Rye. bush......................
Buckwheat, bush ..
Oats, bush . » ...» .•

Seeds—
Alsike, No. 1...............
A trike, good, No. 2 .
Alsike, fancy...............
Red. choice...................
Red, fancy .....................
Red, good. No. 2 ...
Timothy seed.............

Hey end Straw—
Hay, per ton...............
Straw, sheaf, per ton 
Straw! loose, per ton ... 6 00 

Frotte end Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag .
Apples, per bbl. ....
Cabbage, per doz. .
Cabbage, red, each .
Beets, per peck ... .
Cauliflower, per doz.
Carrots, red 
Celery, per 
Turnips, per bag ..

PAR KER & CO.,
. Stock Brokers and Financial Agents 

61 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO. 
Dealers ln Stocks and Sharssfor Invest

ment or Margin. Also Call Option, on 
American and Canadian Balls cdMontreal Stocke.

Montreal, Jan. 23.—Closing quotation. !o- 
A"k. RM.

............121% 120

............ 2 ?
.......... 266%
......... 1011, 300

66%

New Companies C Bartered.
A provincial charter has been grant

ed th# Western Canada Land and Col
onization Co. of Toronto with a capi
tal of $500,000. The provisional dtnA- 

06% tors of the company are: R. W. Lang- 
87% maid, W. J. Bragg, W. C. Ashton, 

Joseph Lungmaid, L. E. Annls and 
i Thomas Treleaven.

ÿJÎ? The Goderich Planing Mills, with 
383 1 head office at Goderich, has been in-
139% corporated. The capital stock of the 
Sl% company is $40,000, and the provisional 

1,5 ! directors J. T. Goldthorpe, John Law-
son and James Buchanan, Jr.

Notice is given In the Ontario Ga- 
63%1 zette of the incorporation of "Apart- 
• • ments Limited," with head office et 

Toronto, the powers authorized bring 
"to purchase or otherwise acquire 
lands together with any buildings or 
structures that may be on the said 

• . lands or any of them, and to sell, or 
16* otherwise dispose of the whole or any 

portion of the lands, and to take nnd 
hold mortgagee for any unpaid bal
ance of the purchase money on any of 
the lands, buildings or structures to 
sold, and to otherwise improve, 
nnd manage the said lands and bul d- 
Ings; provided, however, that except 
as to taking and holding mortgages ns 
aforesaid, nothing herein contained 
shall be deemed to empower the com
pany to make loans, whether for nulld- 

136 j-»5 lng purposes or not, upon lands not
Canidlaa Pacific. 10Ô a* the property of the company, or upon 

120%, 23 at 120. 50 nt 120%. 2 at 120%. 123 lands which, tho once the property of 
at 120%. 123 nt 126. 23 nt 120%. 125.it 120; the company, have by any deed, con- 
Montreal I’°w<T, 230 nt 74%, 23 at i4%i_2no veyance, transfer or alienation become
94V3,10 atoJv?S75 at 94%^ Mont-1the Pr0P*rt>' another." The com-
reat Rail wav, “t5 at 20614 109 at 206^4, 300 j Pany *» o-apitalized at $200,000, and 

296: Windsor Hotel, 3 at *5; | the provisiorfal directors, J. S. Lovell, 
William Bain and E. W. McNeill.

'The Fairbanks Co., Incorporated un
der the law» of New Jersey, and the 
Canadian Westinghouse Co., incorpor
ated under the laws of the Dominion, 
have been granted extra-provincial 
licenses.

day :
V. P. H. ................
Toledo ....................
Montreal Railway 
Toronto Railway 
Detroit Railway . 
Halifax Railway
Twin City ............
Dominion Steel

THOMPSON & HERON.»’z 16 King at. W. Phone M 41S1991

STOCKS. GRAIN, COTTON
Private wlm. Carre.pond.Dee Invited

f." st.
93 East Buffalo Live Stosk.

Buffalo. Jan. 23.-Cattle—Receipts. 
375 head; market quiet: prime steers, $5.10 
to $5.50: shipping. $4.50 to $5; butchers', 
$3.73 to $4.75; heifers. $3 to $3.75; cows, 
$2.50 to $4-; bulls, $2.75 to $4; etocker# and 
feeders, $2.50 to $4. Veals—Receipts, 73 
head; steady; $6 to $6.73.

Hogs—Receipts, 6200 head; fairly active: 
10c to 15c lower: heavy, $5.35 to $5.40. 
mixed, $5.30 to $5.35: yorkers. $6.25 to 
$5.30: pigs, $5.10 to $5.15; roughs, $4.25 to 
$-1.50; stags, $3 to $3.50. Sheep ami lambs 
— Receipts. 14.000 head: sheep, steady: 
lambs, easier: lambs, $5 to $6.20. a few at 
$6.25:. yearlings. $5 to $5.50: wethers. $4 50 
to $»: ewes $4.26 to $4.40; sheep, mixed, 
$2.50 to $4.40.

9*4
Eastdo. pref. ..

Richelieu ..
cable ............................
Bell Telephone ....
Nova Scot l'a ............
Ogilvie pref. ............
B. C. Packers (A).. 
Montreal Telegraph . .. 
Montreal Light, H. fc P.
Dominion Coni ...................
Montreal Cotton ................
Colored Cotton ..................
Dominion i otton ..............
Merchants' Cotton............
Bank of Toronto ......g
Commerce ............................
Hoclielaga ...........................
Montreal Rafllway tmndg 
Dominion Steel bonds ..
Mob’ons Bank .....................
Northwest Land, pref...
Ontario Bank .....................
Rovnl Bank .........................
Quebec ............................. ..
Bank of Montreal ......... .
Lake of the Woods ....
War Eagle .........
Imperial .......
Nova Scotia . *.. 
l.nuventlde Pulp
I'nlon ..................
M. S. M. ......
do. prof. ..
Tn-dnv'a .fling :

30
-. S4 

. 166 LORSCH & CO.190
SETS 82 Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Real

Estate, Mining Stocks.
8 WELLINGTON STREET BAST.

Phone M. 3516.

125
iar.

to ....ERS I
138

0 8173% V7%iplete in knive.
pearl handle», 

in prices from

ô'io%
0 46%

Direct private wire... 0 75 
. 0 46

86
4 -‘flé 1 33

32 V* . 1 65 
. 0 55 
. V 5.8*4 
. 0 46 
. 0 33
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N, Limited, » 48% LAUXDIIY BUYS LISES.
: io4%
. 36'O. London, Jfln-24—An enterprising Ber

lin firm ha* aimed a blow at the prê
tent laundry Industry by advertising as 
follow*:

"You need no( buy linen any more, for 
we «ill supply you all you want free 
of Charge; you only pay for the wash
ing."

The company declares that It will 
supply a complete outfit of the Neat and 
n;ost lasting materials, presumably re
lying upon the fact that at least twice 
the cost of the shirts will be spent In 
washing It before the laundry makes 
It unwearable.

.15 20 to British Cattle Market.
London, .'an. 23—Mve cattle, steady at i 

lie to 12c per h>. tor American steers, 
dressed weight; Canadian steers, 10%c In 
11%c per lb.; refrigerator beef. 7%c to 
7%e per lb. Sheep, 12c to 12%e per lb. 
Lambs, 14c to 1t%c, draised weight.

199 193 4 00 4
5 13 «
5 50 e

•s F1NGBB. 6 20 6. <
243250 6 00 5

accident _ tlui^
ou is Ferdinand 

son of Prifi®® 
is causing1 
h court. Ttos j 
ig^g'ed in gym* 
ng Alfonso, dis-
i father, wild “ 
tad just ret“nrn^

the in-

1 00 1

CARNIVAL DAYS IX V1BXNA.
io oo

Î33 Vienna, Jan. 24.—The carnival rea
son at court opened with a court bull. 
The grand dancing hall of the Hot- 
burg was the scene o< a brilliant as
semblage of fair women In wonderful 
toilets and sparkling Jewels and men 
In the varied colors of the diplomatic, 
military and court uniforms.

Mrs- Bellamy Storer’s toilet was of 
heavy white brocade, figured with 
branches of mistlletoe in gold and sliver 
and bunches of violets and natural 
gui, with a deep entre-deux with em
broidered violets and a bordered tab
lier, which was of old lace.

presept a trifle hazardon*.

EUREKA OIL AND GAS CO.G7
.$0 80 to $0 85 
. 1 00 
. 0 4)
. 0 05 
. 0 15 
. 1 00 
. O 30 
. 0 30 
. 0 35

Vegetable marrow, doz... 0 30 
Poultry- 

Spring chickens, per pitr.$l 00 to $1 75
Spring ducks, per pair .. 1 50 2 OO
Turkeys, per lb. ........ 0 16 0 18
Geese, per lb................................ 0 12 0 10

: Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ..
Fgges, held..............
KggF. new laid 

Freeh Meat»—

LIMA, OHIO.1 50 
0 50
0 10 Regular monthly dividends of 2 per eest. 

Trea.my .lock, 25e a share; will soon he 
advanced 10 50e; 45 heavy jirortue.nar well.
A. L WIDNF.K A VO.. 73-7u Con fed emit, a | 

'Life Building.
UWKX J 11. YKaRSLKY,

Mala 3-’3U. Toronto.

operation 
ded to 

the finger.
206 
o so 
o no
0 40 
o 50

Provincial Appointment.
The Ontario Gazette this week has 

notice of the following appointments: 
Fabian BlanchfoM, Lindsay, to be as
sociate coroner; T. E. McKee, stur
geon Falls: A- M. Tobin. Waterford; 
Jared Vlnlng, London, to be Notaries 
Public: Sever!n Ducharme. Belle Rive , 
(to be Clerk of the Sixth Divl loir 
Court of Essex, vice E. P. Boutelller. 
dr ceased: Charles Whelan, Centreville, 
to be Clerk of the Fifth Division Court 
of Lennox and Addington, vice William 
Whelan, deceased: P. C. Dowdall, Al
monte, to be Clerk of the Fifth Divi
sion Court of Lanark; John Slattery. 
Almonte, to be bailiff of the Fifth Di
vision Court of Lanark; William A. 
Mills. Chatham, to be license Inspector 
for West Kent: J. W. Oakes, Guelph, 
to be license Inspector for South Wel
lington, vice W. 8. Cowan, resigned; 
Alexander Russell, Markham, to bo li
cense inspector for East York, y'ct" 
James Eckardt, deceased.

doz. ..
at 267. 45 at 
Cable. 50 at 185%, 100 at 185. IK) at 183%, 
100 at 185%: Mosons Bank, 10 at 196: Mw- 
chantis* Bunk, 4 at 151. 7 at 130!-'.,-1 pt 130%: 
Dominion Coal. 50 at 67, 23 at 66%, 225 
at 66, 10 at 66%, 10 at 66, 3 at 68: Toronto 
Railway. 2 at 102 23 at 101. 23 at 109%, 
25 at 101; Richelieu' A Ontario, 73 at 84. 
23 at 83%: Dominion Steel bonds $6000 at 
55%. $4000 at 55%: Commerce, 9 at 149%: 
Montreal Cotton, 27 at 105.

,n Dead-
, ell-known C B
held responribto
Falls. Havelock

Sunday 1”
from shock o
appendic«kk»

Manager. Pbone

TO LETId on

OFFIGESANDFLATSThe Wsbsih Railroad.
Is the great winter tourist route to 

the south and west. Including Texts, 
Old Mexico and California, the lands 
of sunshine and flowers. Through 
standard and tourist sleeping cars are 
now run via this great southern route. 
The new and e’.egant trains o.t the 
Wabash are hauled by the most pow
erful engines ever built. Every com
fort is provided equal to the best ho
tels, or the most luxurious homes. 
Nothing is wanted to complete one’s 
happiness- The days and nights pass 
only too quickly while traveling on 
the great Wabash line. For Informa
tion as to rates, routes, etc., address 
any ticket agent, or J. A. Richardson, 
District Passenger Ag-n:, northeast 
corner King and Yongi streets, To
ronto.

..$6 20 te $0 23 
. 0 23 
. 0 35

ts ago.
0 years ago
a favorite. H
to Whitby a«

’1,1 ,be o'lJdrf
Geo. P- bleat 

into, is an uncle 
two sisters. Mb» 
a trained n*3*_ - 

Lins to their O* 
Mrs. Atkinson 

accourue™ 
in the

An agreement between the Dunn- 
ville Natural Gas Co., the Consumers' 
Natural Gas Co. of Dunnvilte. and the 
Imperial Natural Gas Co., amalgamat
ing their Interests, has been confirm

ant
o'to

New York Stocks.
J. G. Booty, King Kdwnrd Hotel, reports 

tbe following fluctuations tn New York 
stocks to-day :

JOHN FISKEN & CO..
23 Scott Street.

Beef, forequarters, cwt . .$5 00 to $6 00
8 no
7 no- 
ti m
9 no
9 00 
7 25

Betti, hindquarters.cwt .. 6 50
Mutton, light, cwt...............G 50
Mutton, heavy, cwt. .... 5 00 
Spring lambs, d's'd. cwt. 8 OO 
Veal, carcase, cwt. .
Dressed bogs, cwt.

ed.
The Lelshman Ma undr ell 

Woodstock has changed its corporate 
name to the Woodstock Lumber end 
Manufacturing Co., Limited.

Open. High. Low; Close. 
. 83*4 84*4 $4%

Co. of
B. & O................
Can Southern
C. C. C. ..............
C. & A. ..............
C. G. W. ..... 
Duluth ......... « •
do. pref. .... 

Erie ..................

. s 00 

. 6 75 agaixst cigarkt smoking.sharply.
Barring the war scare the chances are in 

favor of some mutileueil Improvement next 
week. We would however, advise caution 
ln operations, and especially against over
buying and particularly on the bulges.

McMillan Jfc Maguire received the follow
ing from Floyd, (.rawford & Cp. :

The stock market to-day was JrregJlar, as 
was to be expected. Some wav talk wns 
nude the roccasion for hammering pri?e«s. 
'Jhe bank statement was favorable as ex
pected and there was some short covering. 
Trading was not ln largo volume ns yester
day and the market appeared to be taking 
a welcome rest. W< expect nett week to 
l)e 0ne of gradual improvement. We hope 
there will not be a runaway market, for 1t 
would feel the effect, of checking A mod
erate reaction would be beneficial, but t?o 
nranv Investors are waiting a vhanc-t to buy 
at concessions that we do not believe it w il 
be wise to wait too long to purchase. We 
commend the Wabcshes especially, which 
we beheve will do better soon. Pennsvl 
xmda Baltimore nnd Ohio and Norfolk and 
Western are in « group that wfrU be put 
much higher. Tfcv Coalers, like Reading 
and Rr> have been holding back, but will 
be taken*hold of soon. Do not forget Sou
thern Pacific, Mhesourl Pacific and 
rnolflc. We strongly urge the purchase of 
Amalgamated when weak.

3774 38 *37'k 38
T7M, 17% 17’4 17% London, Jan. 24--There Is a revival of

_______________________ ,»sE"FaE;| I
Providence, R-I.-Xt the Commercial parliament on the ««Wept- This dernsnff 

Club’s banquet the subject of Canada's is signed by peers, bishop., )}•«* --. .
international affairs was discussed by leading head ma8teI? <J 8 1
Hon. Dr. Montague and former Pre-i- medical officers The threes sig ed j 
dent Cyrus A. Rlrge of the Manutac- tn the demand occupy a column in I-i» 
Hirers' Association of Canada.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.i was 
operators

TO Cl'RE GRIP IN TWO DAY#.
'28% 28% cau'»f.nthCal|Bformthetfu;i01naniere'K'c'ntshe Bar, baled, car loti. ton.SO OO to $9 

Cl* ... - Straw, baled, car lots, ton.5 00
4«% ... 48% 48% _ Brewed hogs, car lota .... 0 OO

134% . 133% 134 France end Vatican Agree. Potatoes, car lets..........
170 170% 170 170% Rome, Jan. 24.—Tlje Osservatore Ratter, dairy, lb. rolls 
121% 121% 12% • •• Romano, the Vatican organ, announces
•SIS ,AV ■£■* iSS officially that a solailon of the quee-
70V c' * (D% Item ; tlon between France and the Holy See.
91% .!! 91% 91% regarding the appointment of French

120% 1” 719% 1201* bishops, has been reached, which, with-
13% ... out diminishing the privilege guaran- 
27% teed to the French government by the

Concordat to sip point bishops, leaves it 
intact and Insures In the future a free 
expression of opinion, on canon dog
matic law.

28%
let ,pref. 

rlo. 2nd pref. 
Illinois Central
N. W. ..............
Nrv. c. .......
K. 1.

fl o.
Old Boys, 

d last Saturday 
:oys' associate» 
jllowin^ office^
resident, W.
:idents, E- 
esident, .

:=, Frank Welch
letary-treasurer.
ant secretary.^
nmlttee.F. Good 
F. Corrigan, «• 
ns, W. McLeah.

H. Hockin, G. 
J. Papineau, B- 

the form «
Old boy» 

their names t®
lexander-street.

. 0 75 

. 0 17
Butter, tube. tt>......................... 0 16
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 021
Butter, creamery, boxes ..020
Butter, bakers*, tub .
Kggf, new laid. doz. .
Held eggs, doz..............
Turkeys, per lb..............
Geese, per Hi...................
Ducks, per pair ... .
Chickens, per pair 
Honey, per lb..................

pair.

pref. .. 
Atchison .... 
do. pref. ..

c. r. R........
Col. Southern 
do. 2nds ... 

Denver pref. 
K. & T. ....

r,:.r

do.
Wf- 13*5 \ Times-.. 0 14 

.. 0 
Ü 25 

.. 0 11 

.. 0 09 

.. 0 75 

.. 0 60 

. . 0 OS

Wallace
Rich Radium Belt Discovered.

Austin, Tex., Jan. 25.—What is claim
ed to be the richest radium bearing 
earth in the world has been discovered 
in the Llano gold and cost fields, 115 
mtl-es north of this city. A party ot 
scientists who have visited the mines 
state that the Llano earths will pro
duce a larger percentage of radium 
than that of any other known deposit.

The Canadian Club.
The guests at to-day’s luncheon will 

be Dr Thomas Barclay, the distinguish
ed Anglo-French diplomat, and Harry 
Dt* Wlndt. the Siberian traveler. Mr. 
De Wlndt will epeak on the Russo- 
Japanese situation.

28*4
74U. 74

18V JV* 
41*4 42 

11()'4 111 
is*; ...

18%
42do.

IllL. *
Mex. Central 
Mcx. National 
Mo. Pacific .. 
San Francisco .
do. 2nd» .........

S. S. Marie .... 
do. pref.. ....

St. Paul ............
Southern Pacific 
Southern Ry. .
do. pref............

S. L. S. W. 
do. pref. .

u. r. .........
do. p*ef. t

o common 18% Htil'en and Wool
prices revised daily by E. T. Carter, 85 

PYonJ-etreet, Wholesale Dealer^ in 
Wool. Hides, Calf snd Sheep Skins. Tal
low, etc :
Hides, No. 1 steerMnvp’t'd.$9 08 to $. 
Hides, No. 2 steers.inep’fd. 0 07 
Hides. Now 1, Inspected ... 0 07*4 
Hides. No. 2. Inspected ... 0 06*4 
Calfskins, No. 1, selected.. 0 09 
«'alfsklns. No. 2. selected.. 0 08 
iwtcons fdairies), each 
Lambskins and pelts......... 0 85

95% ■ V4% 35%
47% '40% 47 40 25c.DR. A. W. CHASES 

CATARRH CUREhortly.

it sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ukei*. clears the air 

in tbe

..147% 147% 146% 347% 
. 51% ... 5V, 51%
. 22% . .. 22% 22%
. SOI . . M% 85%
. 13% 15% 16
. 36% 54 36% »1%
. 31% % SI 81%

S

,1Unioni Fraud.
•24.-J. G- Hutch- 

.well of the Brit- 
'company, a gr° 
recently assignee. 
: by the cprii***

passages, stops droppings 
Y throat and permanantly cores
T Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower
free. All dealers, or Dr. A W. Chase
Mediae# Co.. Tevent* end Beffele.

n «n
Foreign Exchange.

Messrs. Glazebrook & Becher, exchange

!i

’■

A

«espi.i'iaV'iLnatr,
« j

!it
/, . r-v

fA. .1

________ «.................... „

STOCKS, GRAIN AND COTTON
, We execute orders in *11 N.Y. stocks in lots of 10 .bares and upwsi' * upui 

* five-point margin, commission only one-eighth for buying or selling ; ST.in 
three-point margin and one-sixteenth commission ; cotton on mai gin c”. c' _
per bale, oommia»ion <5 per hundred bales. Direct wiree to Chicago, « 
York, Boston and Montreal. Correspondence invitef).

McMillan &, Maguire I tree1 t'w.ft
KINGSTON : Exchange Chambers. Brack 9PKTHRBORO: 1S4-1S6 Hnnt.r St.

BREWERY
FOR SALE

The Property, Plant, Buai- 
ness. Good will, etc., of tbe

TORONTO 
BREWING &, 
MALTING CO.

LIMITED

FOR SALE
property consists of 36* foet 
feet, on Simroe-street, and

This
hy 120 ■
feet by 120 feet on Wllilam-street. 
In the City of Toronto; on which oru 
ereetod n slx-$<oroy malt house, ca
pacity 125,000 bushels per annum; a 
four-storey elevator, harlot? a stor
age cn pa city for 80,000 bushels, and 
n threc-stm-ey brewery, capacity 30.- 

40,000 baivels
Underneath these buildings are ca

pacious bottling nnd storage vaults, 
with concrete floors good drainage 
and ventilation. There are also 
offices, dwelling-house, boMer house, 
stables, coopers’ and carpenters* 
shops, etc., etc.

The m-ain buildings 
with stone foundations sod 1n good 
wepatr. The plant Is complete and 
in good repair.

The good-will includes a number 
of tied houses In Toronto and else
where.

180

000 to per annum.

are nl! brjck,

Full information on application to 
the Company, or to ihe e-tate of 
Alexander Manning, Room 22. Man
ning Arcade, Toronto.

SBn’RED
OFFERING

HAVE
ARE

WB 
AND
TO INVESTORS A BLOCK 
OF FIRST MORTGAGE
GOLD BONDS OF A LARGE 
CITY STREET RAILWAY 
AND LIGHTING COMPANY 
AT A RATE TO YIELD

%
ON THE INVESTMENT.

Write for Full Particulars.

DOMINION SECURITIES
Corporation. Limited, 
26 King Street B., Toronto.

NATIONAL
TRUST*
COMPANY, LIMITED
22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

BRANCH OFFIOBS : 
Montreal. Wlnnlpeg.Bdmonton

J. W. Flavelle, President.
Z. A. Lash. K.O., I Vice- 
B. R. Wood, / Presidents, 
W. T. "W hits. General Manager;

Capital............... $1,000,000
$ 300,000Reserve

TRANSACTS A GENERAL 
TRUST BUSINESS

1
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' ACounty Council Will Begin Business 
of the New Year in the Old 

Court House Tuesday.
H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood. Maneger.! Jan. asm\ Interpretative Dramatic Recitals, Im

pressively Devotional and Spirit
ually Inspiring, Heard.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.
4

The Stock-Taking Sale for To- 
Morrow.

i PUBLIC MEETING AT THE JUNCTION pi
< ;

A
fS%Not that it isn't We feel like calling out like the side-show 

does—“hurry, hurry, hurry." There’s so very 
more of January left. The Stock-taking Sale gives 
you opportunities that will finish with the end of the 
month. Grasp them now. Come to-morrow. Here’* 
a list worth coming about.

'"Wyclltte College Convocation Hall 
was crowded yesterday morning. Prof. 
R. G. Murlson, Ph.D.. conducted the 
eervlce. Prof. R. G. Moulton of Chi
cago University «poke on the Book of 
Job. “Interpretative Reading" Is the 
euphemism adopted for what Is really 
a dramatic recital, albeit as Impres
sively devotional and spiritually In
spiring ae any act of public worship 
could be. Dr. ^toulton’s presentation 
of his subject had nothing “stagey” 
about It, but his action was rapid and 
brisk, his voice, tho not altogether at
tractive, was used in the most versatile 
and suggestive fashion, and the .rap.d 
changes in dialog and sense were indi
cated with a precision and swiftness 
in the highest degree artistic, 
power ajid splendor of such passages 
as those describing how "the moving 
stars sang together and all the sons of 
Goa snouted for joy," were rendered 
with excellent farce, 
memory is remarkable, and he appears 
to know the Bible by heart, never hesi
tating in the longest passages.

The Book of Job, said Dr. Moulton, 
was a dramatic poem set in a frame 
oi narrative. It described a man per
fect and upright, and so pious that 
"hen his sons and daughters feasted 
Job arose early, and sanctlfUd them, 
lest in. their gaiety they might have 
forgotten God. This man was tried by 
the Adversary. .The Satan, described 
w as not Satan, but THE Satan. Here, 
as in Zectiairlah, it is the title of 
office, not of a person. The Satan !s 
the inspector or examiner, the, adver
sary of those he Inspects or examines. I 
H» came from earth. 1

Woe after woe fell upon Job, but Job 
E’tlll retained his integrity, the Ad
versary doing him the honor of think
ing out a jtill severer test. His good 
wife broke down at the sight of the 
suffering she could not relieve and he 
was further tried by the passage of 
time- "There grew a certain majesty 
about this silent sufferer among the 
ashes:" The stately Eliphaz. Blldad, ; 
the sturdy Shuhlte, and the third gray
haired friend waited on Job to break 
the silence.

Doctrine of the Three Friends
Here the narrative form gave place 

to dialogue, but not before the dram t- I 
Introduction gave a clue to the 

solution of the mystery of suffering1 
which was the subject of the book. The 
first solution was that suffering is a 
est of samtshlp. Then Eliphaz opens 

the Doctrine of the Three Fri-nd- the 
second solution being that all suffering
*h£ît*T^ tipon sin. Blldad cannot. 
admit Jab s righteousness, and Job 
breaks out into the passage, which Dr 
Moulton rendered with great in tens'ty. 
f know that my vindicator liveth ” 

Put the certainty of the judgment of 
tbe sinner is the foundatW 
Doctrine of the Three Friends,

I suff'riL0^” îhe thi,d ^ution. that 
suffennig Is not so much a judgment
soluti^na7= nA, sin. The fourth
elution is that the good, the great

ilia sublime in nature is lus-t a« mi1r,ù
JI of^h^ïL^9 tbe evl,1* Th*ri *he anger 
t | Of the Lord was kindled against the
^ The strong faith of Job
■ which could apnea] from God's visible 

jvdgmemtg to Hi» eternal justice. was 
o ,hnn the servile" atti
tude of the three-who would twist 
m an endeavor to glorify God.

Will Dtecuae the ActloB of the Legit* 
latore la Regard te the

Recreetloa Club.

Toronto Junction, Jan- 24.—A public 
meeting has been, called by the Mayor 
for Monday night In the Town Hall.

I The subject under discussion Is the 
1 legislature’s action to regard to the,
| Recreation ■ Club, and to decide what 
1 course the Town Council should take 
In the matter.

Canadian Order of Chosen Friend» 
installed these officers in Thompson 
Hall aa follows: Past councillor, J. 
F. . Goedlke; chief councillor, J. W.

; Border; vice-councillor, F. W. Bow
ling; recorder, Mrs. Goedike; treasur
er, E. Klink: prelate, Mrs. Yate; mar
shal, A. Kipling; warden, Mr. Horne; 
guard, A, Henderson; secretary, C. 
Qratobe. The Installing officers were ; 
Friend Mrs. Gordon, assisted by J.

| S. Boddyan, Grand Marshal.
I Twenty car loads of live stock ure 
being housed at the Union Stock Yards. 
They are on their way to the Ameri
can markets. Eight oar loads arrived 
to-day for Tuesday's market.

Miss Straight and Miss Howell enter-j 
tallied the executive of the'Collegiate, 
Old Girlsf Alumnae to a leap year 
dance to James’ Hall Friday night- 
There were about 20 couples present.

The Public. School Board will hold 
Its initial meeting to-morrow night. 
The newly appointed chairman will 
give his inaugural address and the 
business left over from the last meet
ing will be taken up. —

proper time for you to buy Fur Gar
ments, but it is the time for us to get rid of them, that 
makes it

m» man
8V

-

more than a proper time to buy for you because 
it will give you a chance to make an economical purchase. 
All these

i

its
«garments have just been turned out of our 

workroojns, they’re made ot the very best material. Fill Overcoats for the fieri—Suits for 
the Boys.

City C<
vesi

'll
Persian Lamb and Alaska Sable t Alaska Sable.Scarfs, were "i en
Caperinea, trimmed with tails. $12.50. for ..........................
end regular price of 
which is $30 each. for.

16 Baltic Seal and Persian Lamb 
Gapcrlne*. regular 
price $25. toe .. .

% To-Morrow's Clothing Reductions In the Men’s Store.
If you never bought 

an Overcoat before— 
$12.00 ones for $5.^5 
should tempt you. We 

* K won’t take them into 
1 • ^ A stock it we can help it 

^^Jit pays you better to 
keep them than us.

118 Men’s Henry Winter 
Overcoats, .the long loots 
Reglanette style in the 
popular dark Oxford grey 
shade, made with cufle on 

sleeves, vertical pockets, good Italien cloth 
lining and mohair sleeve lining, well tailored 
and finished and splendid fitting, sizef 34- 
44, regular 8.50 to 12.00, on sale 
Tuesday................. .......................................

22.50 L_
5-00Alaska Sable Scarfs, were 

$7.50, for ......................
I

W.R.

lâv*
BIG DISCOUNTS ON ALL FURS

& ♦16 50 American Stone Marten 7 Kfl 
Scarfs, were $12.50, for - • ' v“

25 Children's Grey Gatyit- O Rfl 
lets, were $4. for .is...

30 Imitation Grey Lamb Gauntlets 
for Children, were 75c, _ KQ 
for ............................. .. ,'uw

Misses' Grey Lamb Gaunt
lets, were $6, for...........

Ï Thu * -r

«/ \ V Tbe Oit 
tierni 

ceded 
BoarJ 
tlon c 
bard, 
comn 
inves

12 I-amb and Columbia
Sable (. aperines, regu- ira fift lav price $10.50, for. .12-00 \

Dr. Moulton's
One White Lynx Stole, o*7 Cfl 

regular $55. for ........... Of-0U c »
One American Monkey 

Stole $35. for .....
□

• -I)25-00 4.00
UryADIES’ FUR HATS are included in the 

general clearance, and such an assortment 
of stylish Furs as would never be offered at a dis
count but for stock-taking. We’re racing with the 
calendar all this month, trying to make every day 
count. We commenced the season with enormously 
big stocks on account of the new addition, and 
we’re crowding things now in order to sell the 
balance of winter goods before inventory.

L Coui

/ the
allud
vest!The W. 6 D. Dineen 

Company, Limited,
: nolii

an Chari
Offici
votlr
takii
com

V 5.45
75 Boys’ Canadian Tweed and Serge Tw» 

piece Suits, dark heather mixtures, plain blue 
and medium grey shades, made in single-breasted plaited styles, aliw 
dtuble-breasted, lined with Italian cloth and strongly sewn, 
sizes 23-28, worth 2.25, 2.50 and 2."75, Tuesday..........................

COR. YOINGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS
Wee to a.

The Weston Public Library Board 
has elected these officers for the year: 
Chairman, T. Kennedy; secretary. L. 
Mercer; treasurer, J. Nason; directors, 

total abstinence, but who has a decent L. R. Lamalre. T. G. Maguire, J. 
w< rd to say for the op=n bar-room? Beasley, A. Moffat,
The people, should be educated regard- an<l W. Wtlby: librarian, Mrs. L. R. 
ing their social responsibility. Hera Damai re : auditors. Miss Tenant 
the influence of womanhood would be Miss Pearsan. There were 3877 volumes 
fell. The social cup should be swept issued last year.
ficm every sideboard- Treating, as a The officers in Weston Lodge No. 
sm ml custom, is the right-hand of the 240, A.O.U.W-, will be publicly tu
ba i-room and drunkenness. The bar- stalled to-night. Several members 
room is the enemy of religious life, the from Toronto will take part 
foe of domestic peace and happiness. The Public School Board has elect- 
and the adversary of manhood. The di- ed Dr. Irwin chairman, T. J. May see- 
raot product of the saloon is the un- retary. and R. J. Bull representative 
maimed man. It is the breeding spot to rhe High School Board of all those Influences that Fad up to wLton a, = IT"a
vit iation Of law. The bar-room is a ^toSîents w * ap*
politieal tyrant and a growing menace ??d rh rtnrv7 VrÜài^ S’ 
to our political institutions. There is “7 M*(llCi*LHealthOffl-
n> denying the fact that the saloon is ™r’ ^'Mpharlîc,n; _™e™ber of Soard 
ill politics, and it is there for business John„ Q°uMtng; assessor,
—rot for its health. . Musson : collector, William Eller-

or

1.69 inter
pri

PLAIN ALASKA SEAL JACK
ETS. high storm collar, 'Fable- 
hmasted. new sleeve, with or 
without cuffs, regular 1 Cfl flfl
$3011 and $226, for........... I3U UU

PLAIN TEH Si1 AX LAMB JACK- 
m s, size '14 to 38, high «tort» 
collar, double-breasted, '-h-ilve of 
two new pattern sle-ves, regu
lar $125 ucd $135, 
for...............................

RUSSIAN LAMB JACKETS, siz
es 34 to 42. high storm eollitr, 
double-breasted, bell Cfl lift 
Slcet-e, rcg. $65, f.ir..... OU. uv
WESTERN 6#ABLE SOAKF9, 50 
and 55 In. long. Stalls, 
reg, $fl and $10, for............

SINGLE SKIN RED FOX, 
SCARFS, bead and brush, regu
lar $0 and $10, 
for ..

pro'
J. Crulckshank Rldi

Reduced Furs Judj
oomi

and

MEANS PARTY DEFEAT In tbe Men’s Store.
Do you wish to realize upon your 

foresight ? Buy Furs now. They won’: 
be cheaper next year. You can abso
lutely bank on that. These are clearing 
lines Tuesday :

7.50 iuvi
Th<
day.
chan107.50

7'5gRev. Dr. Chown Cites an Election 
Trick on Which “the Devil Him

self Could Hardly Improve."

thePLAIN PERSIAN LAMB JACK- 
1"' S rtoublc-hrcaiited, high storm 
collar and plain sleeves, 7K fin 
rcg. $100 and $115, for...* v'vu

FINE NATURAL COIN JACK
ETS, sizes 34 to 42. 
rcg. $75 for.............

ELECTRIC SEAL JACKK.'S, 
sizes 32 to 38, plain, with ,West- 
era sahle and German otter trln1- 
mlngs. reg. $40 and $45. 25 QO 
specj.it

DOUBLE SKIN RED FOX 
STOLE, two brushes. in nil 
reg. $16.50, for .......................I£.UU

13 LADIES' WINTER RAIN
COATS, in black and grev effects, 
plain and coflnrless, rég. O ftfi 
$12 and $13.50, for.........
s only rXTRA FINE HEAVY
WEIGHT LADIES' WINTER 
RAINCOATS, reg.
$16.50 and $18 for.. .

weri

65 only Child’s Grey Lamb Fur Caps, even curls, made « i* 
from select skins, regular price 2.50, Stock-taking 8sle price.. 1,4360.00 falsil

offic
alone
tlon
eolul

Rev. Dr. I'howiV* sermon, in McVaul- 
lligbt, was a 

political o<m-

'«! ,nh,s “c ICE RACING AT OTTAWA. North Toronto
higher pitch of con- *----- -- _ __ u Reeve Sylvester Is recovering from

demuatloai hi referring to the purchase of Port R“* "”” 3"M ' D the effects of a nasty fall,
men*» votes by party pluggers ami beelvis. in * * elT or * ecOT * Rev. T. W. Paterson celebrated1 holy

•It'S not alone their votes they're sell- ottan>- Jon. 34.-With the largest st- da^Rel0" H^rb^t*1^ 
ing.” declared Dr. chown, “they are «cli ng ,^llan(.e and roost successfully carried mit ;ing’ ln Ms plaoe at ChL5' churah 

themselves, btwly and soul.” Many voters program of any opening day In the asso- Deer Park.
tjicre were who regarded politics aa a Hatton's history, Saturday witnessed the Missionary service* were conducted 
money-making game, and who. were only lvctptlon 0f the sixth annual ice meet oi at the Davlsville Methodist Church
to he approached <m the monetary aide, the Central Canada Racing Association. Yesterday with Abe Offerings donated
Such men as these wei-c unfit to be en- it was an ideal day for an lee meeting, to™Vlat sPw'tol work, 
trusted with a ballot ; but, declared Dr. the temperature such that all could enjoy . ® WH1 meat
I hnwn "Unis is the luawu thin- that is the day's sport without discomfort and ae- for organization to-night. There is noth-
Ll i wn, this to the brastn thin that As ,‘(g at(>rnl ^ t0e previous day, mg at present to specially need the
taking place Jgigely ln Canada todaj. the track was In splendid condition. Start- attention of this department, the two 

There were public nun who. carried awiiy leg Judge Frank smith of Bnnaio was at cases of scarlet fgvér in the town hav- 
by the excitement of the election rsmpalgn. the wire, and under hi* superi lsicn the ex- . ing been declared clear of contagion.
stooped to bribery; men who would scorn ^ “**0“ !cuUl^b,^ ^pted ^

to commit any other khil of immoral act, and k marked it« appreciation of the ex- ' . ^ u nls tnroat, is making'
Hiii who afterward* blushed to thmk of eellent «port pJoHdect in no iinuilstakablc »ucn progress as will soon place him
aid afteryids. biusued to tn.nit tr nianiier feature of the day was ;lie off the hands of the hospital author!-;
v-Unt they had been betrayed Into doing m foat |>f conduct, owned by W. T. Mason of Mes.
the heat of the contrat. i»ort Rowan, who clipped half a second The fulfilment of the promises of the

"We need," asseverated the speaker, "a off the world’s record for three miles on. new' members of tbe Council to brtn~ 
conscience in Canada upon this question. i« c. The record was made lost year hen; tnt<> effect a chettoer «nd mura
A du I ness of conscience nas come upop us by Geusner, on the mile track. Tester- ,.nr spn.,„„ . ® more efficient
that needs to be taken away, so that we day's trick was dont; on a half-mile track. v ^ a?,(1 ,om t’iry 1» be-
can rise and do the right thing." The races wen*: with interest. . Nicholas

Continuing, Dr. Chown d«'ult with a nam- ‘j.fiO trot and pace: Garland, jr., a well known resident of
* l>c? of specific bribery cases and other il- Little Clip, Alex. Hunter, Ot- the tow n, and one who has given the
licit means adopted to win ciecti.-ns. ln \he tawa......................................................... 2 1 1 1 transportation problem careful studv
recent Muskoka by-clectiou, the statement 11 lyssa. Wall & O’Neill. Ottawa. 1 4 2 :$ suggests the following as one- w*v nit
of a Conservative that a deputy returning Little Nell, J. Peacock, Ottawa.. :t 2 3 4 of the present cost of travel with
< Iflcer had tried to bribe him was tohow- , Netty V. C. H. Putnam. Ottawa 4 4 2 ®Vj? eL,«*WltÏL i}?
< d by a counter < hargo on the part, of a * Tjuie 2..*$1, 2.2i»y> 2.26*4 2.H0V4 ! w-nV ™ f Metropolitan Rail
la bom I. In Lond°u. Conservatives had Three-uille dash—Conduct, \V. T. Mason, ■ ‘,’,5 ^r<x?u,rable, he would have the
"rounded up a lot of Grits" and kept them Port Rowan, Ont., l;Carinna, Hutchings i^SlsIature empower the town to guar- 
imoxleatetl and impylsoued until the polis Fritz, Carthage. N.Y., 2; Amelia, T. C. an-tee the railway for a period of
were closed, and Liberals of the same city Simpson. St. Andrew's. Que.. 3: Don, Geo. years against any loss from the nro
ll nd done a like thing with a number of, McPherson. Mcntrel, 4; Mamie AflVliott, J. sent receipts if twelve tiokMo r*.*. Q 
Tmy " I <>• Wa-rnock, Ottawa. 5. Time 7.26. quarter are issued in ni»™ .w• I he dork irtm-self." said Dr. Chown, I Gentleman's Cup race: Ljx for „ niinrtî» of the- uow
"could hardly hnve"“1nrprttved on another Addle D., (i. Taylor. Ottawa ... 11 ^ ‘ *fr'. ^l s ^°tMd make
scheme of the Liberals." By this scheme Kathleen, f>i. Turner, Ottawa ... 2 -n.p °^er both the Metropolitan and
1 wo? Liberals of a certain eectlon had Henderson. Fk C. Gend^on, Hull, Q. ,3 loronto Railways sufficiently low to
g<nd to a number of n't gioes, Inhered to Alta mont. K. Chevrier, Ottawa ... 4 induce! residents and destroy for all --------------------- -

. •>" i.'onspivntlves; imfi. raprasçnttug thrill- Maud. Wm Wilsim Ottawa ............. 5 time the animus now felt against the be could put out the human nunehing beg I
«Vlvi-s a# Tory workers, Unit indu -eil the nme 2.39. local railway. Mr. Garland is of the ,u s!x rounds. Gnus weighed about 138
negroes to accept $5 each, stating that. , opinion that travel would be Increased P*nn.d*' Grim seemed to l,e 25 p. unds
shire the Grits were paying for votes, they O H.A. Intelligence to such an extent Hr is brnvter. The lightweight champion elovvr
ileserved {some reronriiehec. As soon us The exevullre of the O.H.A. will meet chanire that y e suSges.ed ly dueled mnnv virions swings o toe Hill-
the ps<Mido-Conservafives had gene, two at 8 o'clo<'k to-morrow, in The Telegram nnt hL town 8 Susrantee would Lrn, who failed to laud a ell ng blow.
I.iimrals appeared, declnriug they had found Building. cat tea upon, except probably for Hans played ihruout nr : he free, ami
out about the Tory bribery li-anaactlon Fort Hope has given notice of a pro!est ,€ Hrst year or two of such an ar- ,nn(led enough light and lef, hand blows 
and that if the recipients <>f the money pro- against the age qualification of two of the ran*ement. to have put any man in his class to sWp
vcntetl themselves at the polls they would Cobourg jonlors, -■ M the first few rounds. Grim was iuo bml-
hr nrosecuiotl. Uxbridge will play at Markham on Wed Boot To room Ji|.cut. aJ'°"t ‘J* f«c» rand -bend that the

Tin- remedy for this state of things ne*dny, Jan. 27. and Markham will gu to A pigeon , TR’bee interfered ln the middle of the .entli
would not (ome about thru either party. 1 xbridge Monday, Feb. 1. This win de- tel < i ,)lace n t Cretves' round.
Were the Liberals to abolish the machine. thfi game ordered to l>e replaced at <4«i 4n,0U1 Qay aftCril’0on for a pur c of • ---------
and stand wholly dear of corruption, the r Lfwlsay. ' *_ne scores were: J. White 10. v*. Cleveland, O—Judge Wing, upon ap-
opponents wtnikl sHze the reins of power. /Hie Midland-Victoria Harbor tie, in sec- J-s \??der Crew 13, R. Crew* 13. plication of the Cleveland Electric Rail-
nnd TVvry freml.mi from the taint would B ^ 7. will be decided by a *Tfpv& handic^P °f five y ivds. way Company, issued a temporary ln-
troan an iiidertnlt<v period In opposition. in ttcti on Bairle i<-e to-inorrmv night. TV , 1”^v' Dr- Osbourne, rector of St. Sov- junction, restraining citv officials from 

"We find The Globe sitting up at nights "inner of this game will play at home leurs Church,preached vesterdav m$i>. i i»rforrln*r Artiinun aL, 18 f 1 
writing wondrous tutorials with,g forth Colltagwmul on Friday J,m £> Ing on “hTe Tomptation of ^ recently adopt-
the awful corruption of the Conservative *!ml Ht CoIUngwood rm Mondavi Veb t tù the evening serving ei ’ PIOVidmg for three-cent street car
I'lH-ty; and «',• so* Tho Mail „d Empire ''e the winner raf the group. ,’ The'Temptation of tho ribr^.T
Kweiiting oui *ts brains writin alnmt the p|’iv m the second round will begin next The newer ,,n c(^llrIsfian*
i.wf.il corruption amvng the Grits It weck. egm next , J^^er on the Klngston-road line
would be a night for the gods, if The Globe Vast wood will refci-ee the canm nt oft, and the service
were to throw..its searchlight upon Liberal s^Miffvjrle to-nigh*, and cither F. C \va«*- cc^*esP°nSingly nil.*
Itracticres .nt elections-and insist upon those “°rnF nr s- H. B. Les.slie at Stratford. ” ^ he funeral of the late George May
proven guilty being sent t,o prison. —*-------- ------ ----------------- took place Saturday afternoon to

“The remedy must coroe from the vhurcli, I Get HM "f the Boll Weevil wa>* Cemetery- Service was conducted
f,;..m tho l ord J«m« iTtrlst," iissertad I’r. ' ^btncto'.i, Jan. 2i.-Th« plans f<ÿ „lf at the home of the deceased by R..v.
< hi.wn, with .•-mvivtloit. ‘I wish to im.ns,. lOTMtiSWtlon of the cttci, boll WCertl d ! Joseph Wilson, pastor of the Methodist 
tno conscience and create n sentiment, ’liai the Southwest, fe- which an amimnriJii In ! Chur-h 'n this town nr wb eh
win make the thing possible. A radical of sVnO.OflO Is available inelud- thé ore „ l was an adherent Se^iêe L?,?1 Ma>
• hange of heart is needed." izniion of finu-r* in Texas and adï?Z!,. v Service at the grave

In his enneludhig words, the speaker de- slates for the eultivati, n of colt mi iiihiIt V Rev-, J*'; Ba>*nes
e.’sred that the sneied office of the ballot. 1 si.ee He Instructions from tip» \-ri, •lltiirn’ *s survived by a widow
t ill! <vf maiataiulug seerer y of mfiig. was . I*<I'-iriment. to shew tho praetieiibiiltv of n, t“lee 5008 ar>d three daughters, 
destroyed by the existence of the canvass- trowing cotton despite the pest There will "Tomas of the Confederation Life As 
inn practice, whereby everj- voter Is elnssL <•«• l.'i < vpériment furms In*Texas sociatlon; Joseph T. S. Railway: John
tinr! ns Of either party, doubtful or pur,has- __ —----------------------------------' of the Toronto Waterworks: Mrs. Ed-

V '‘r* of the Broadview route jumped round Hind of Tonawanda, N Y. : Mrs-

sai A,„”r„7 ,:f ssxs jS '■»=.srur status j «y* *s.ïr"pp**"
Good people may differ honestly on the soluVèsfulî'y bt!-l!‘d Wh’fraëuffw lifted '<-^râ° one of its oldest and most re- 
iiuestmn of prohibition, and even of ii.lmit,*,. epci-ted citizens.

30 only Men’s Fur Caps, in nutria beaver, Astraelian and 
German otter, regular price 2.50, Stock-taking Sale price

58 only Men’s Fur Gaps, in half Persian, Russian lamb, Astraohan 
and German beaver, satin lined, regular price 3,00, 3.50 and » mm 
4.00, Stock-taking Sale price................................................................ .1.19

street, .Church, last 
severe arraignment of 
flit Ions as they 
to-day. Particularly 
rise to a
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J.W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO. - 84-86 YONGE STREET olusi
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White Shirts—Combination 
Underwear. net

. It to

Opera Glasses aiyqe n
Two-réductions of decided interest 

in the Furnishings Department to
morrow. Details herewith ;
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facts
A real nëèd. You ought to hare 
a pair of Opera Grasses in your 
home. Vte sell the sort that give 
the best service.

Prices Lower than the Lovroet- 
Qualtty Considered.bSt Phone

W Main
|l 2568.

Ï ON '‘RBVBLlATIOH ..»>I

Churche at fct' Andrew's

antnem, "The Pilgrims,” was extiulske-
m dSen gthby the ollair' uaiccompdoled,
A1e^Jne.le‘taerall'p ot Ur- Norman 
Ai.dea-son, the organist.

Dr. Mounon sa-d he dil not 
care If he faded to

26(1,Men's: and Boys’ White Unlaundritd 
Shirts, made from good quality shirting cotter- 
open back, double and single pleat bosom, rein
forced front, continuous facings, soft, smooth 
cotton, strongly sewn, sizes 12 to 18, regular 
price 43c, on sale Tuesday, Stock-taking aq
Sale price, each........................................................28

29 Men’s Fine Natural Wool Elastic Rib 
Combination Underwear, fine, soft material, well 
made and finished, neat fitting, French neck, this 
lot is a clearing of broken lines of combination 

suits, sizes 32 to 42, regular prices 2.75, Stock-taking Sale. « nn 
price Tuesday, per Suit, to clear....................................................... .... |,00

I
Si » ♦

HF. E. LUKE,
•!s

single one ot those" who 'heard‘dim 
ra^k,k°? tJlf Apocalypse it he could ' 
tuin their minds to the topic, What is i 

& meant by Interpieting it? The ucv— ! 
— , ™t’uni was the most literary book in the

j Bible, In the sense that the literary 
Late of No 198 factor xyge the - greatest in it- Tlvrc !

No. 1 CUrenoe fiqu-re, eor. Spadlna Avenue, loronto, cTm” fotin and" mrth^d whVeT^tood between ^

KJ. ‘ f Skin D1~ “ "elS
Private Diseases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous ' »r,oke to place of another ''’f.’l",'1® Who 

Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and peered prédictif n froTÜ K k fS ,px7 
.stricture of long standing tre.te 1 by galvanism-the only method There was no such ' Uu,1
without pain and all bad after effects. tC? Vi "J. n0 such meaning in the word.

Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua- Aa^on was Moses'
tlon, ulceration, leucorrhoea, and all displacements of the womb Plr°Pfst’ 5° sp?ak ln Place of him-

In the Apocalpyse there were held up 
the works of God thru ail time in type 
and symbol. In the second place, the 
bcok wa« poetry. Paul says we are 
God’s poem, a word translated work
manship. The Revelation creates a su-- 
-1 ssion of vUAble aceaies, dissolving 
views he might call them, passing be
fore the eye of the imagination. Third
ly. It was symbolic poetry, and "tho 
symbols of prophecy are texts to which 
the truth comes as the answering dis
course.”

Refracting Optician, i

II King Street West, Toronto. -J1.V

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,

I $4.00 Valises, $2.65.
100 Solid Grain Leather Club Bags, medium size, leather lined, 

leather handle, preised base, regular price 4,00, on sale Toes- np 
day, each........................................... -............... ..............1.......................Qj)Office Hours—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. oundayi, 1 to A p. m.

MONEY II you wane to borrow 
money on household goods 
Pianos, organs, horses an l 
wagons, call and sec us. Wo 
will advance you any amount 
from $lv up i>ame utiy as yoa 
appiy foi U, Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 
kix or twelve monthly pay- 
ments to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan it 
lending. Vail and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 423?.

Standard and History Sets.
Literary people of cultivated 

taste, readers, scholars, those who 
have a library, those who have 
only a bookshelf—whoever ap- z 
prec’ates Books. To them is the 
accompanying offer dedicated.

One and two volume sets of 
standard and historical works, 
beautifully illustrated and bound Sc 
in the best of cloth.

London, by Francis..................
Scotland, by Lansdale.......
Rambles In Greece, by Mahaffy
John Halifax, by Mulock.........
John Halifax, Mulock...............
innocents Abroad, by Twain...
Westward Ho, by Kingsley....
Burns’ Complete Poetlca.l Works..
Laura Doone, by Blackmore.........
Reminiscences, by McCarthy.....
Wandering Jew, by Sue...............".
Mysteries of Paris, by Sue.............
Monte Cristo, by Dumas................
The First Violin, by Fothergil!....

All One Price to Clear Tuesday $1.08

TO
t]

LOAN
CHumix In the Centre.

In the fourth place, the Interpretation, 
of the book will depend on our grasp of 
the book as a whole. With regard to 
the constantly recurring seven-fold 
structure of the book the tendency of 
Hebrew poetry to show Its great cli
max to the centre of a composition, and 
not as we do, at the end. must be 
considered. The fourth vision, or ele
ment, in. each case Is. like the keystone 1 
of an arch, the important one, or the I 
turning point. The Apocalypse was He- I 
brew poetry, tho the langtiage 
Greek- Fifthly, there was a point of 
great literary difficulty- It was a poem 
crowded with symbol, yet not a single 
symbol had been admitted that did not 
ccme from the Old T-stament. jt, 
clothes the great principle of literary I 
echo, the lay that each poet echoes the 
détails of his

The poet Toves to make his render 
feel that these borrowed details under
lie what he creates. This was a very 
Important matter when applied to-n 
religious theme- Dr. Moulton analyzed 
the structure of the Apocalypse at 
great length, speaking for an hour- The 
fourth factor in each series of seven 
xvas shown to be the important one, and 
in the seven last words the fourth 
that which bound together not only 
this book but the whole Bible. Th” 
Bible was uot merely a reading list <17 
the best books of the church, but a 
unity which showed the kingdoms of 
this world becoming the kingdom of the 
L< i d and His Christ.
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TORONTO SECURITY CO.
"LOANS.

Room 10 Laxvlor Building. 6 King sc. w

xva« , fares within a certain zone.
Single Taxers’ Campaign.

'Hie young nun of the Single lax Aico- 
eintion took charge of ttuf meeting at the 
iriuud Opera House .vrstord iv atterooo» 
Lams A. Kmtvin pr-liiteil out the depeud- 
eicy of man upon the earth, and how ->v 
V"' '!"« o< isnu alone wea.th can be nro- 
duced. 5 et that land is held in exclusive 
ovuersHp by the land uitl. -.-h.irless Kerr 

----------------- I showed how all advances, materl il and
Terrible Weakness, Headache, I

Nervousness—Could Not Do .ï’’""- v-tivuiiy a «-apon,
tins cut y w ou In hecomo a vèiv beohiv-- of

Housework—Made Strong by . B'“ 811 'he nc>< adwmtages would
6 * flow Into tho pockets of the own-re of laud

1here was something essentl.Ulv mean ■ in 
the desire of getting without giving, <le- 
ciared Alan C. Thompe-ei. At bottom It 
was dishonest. By plating a tax upon tne 
Opportunities men have instead of accord
ing lo the ure they make of them mou .p- 
o|> would be destroyed. Walter H. P.oi'- 
bock confined himself to the moral asno-t 
or flic question.

........... 2 vols., regular price la
........... 2 vols.,
........... 1 vol.,
.......2 vols.,
........... 2 vols.,
............2 vols,,

.2 vols".,

.2 vols.,

.2 vols.,

.2 vols.,

.2 vols.,

.2 vols.,

.2 vols.,

.2 vols.,

Almost Helpless 
For Five Years

was
wa s

predecessor-

DR. CHASE’S
NERVE FOODî»l I.P1T THOUGHTS.

!

L. C. Assu- 
Jn his death East Toronto was

The House-Wife’s List.Women especially appreciate .Dr.
Chase's None Food, because of its ex--
traordinary strengthening and building -. . After the Puck,
up properties. from the head nffi.-e „f' . , UUIlam Davies Com pan v
»$f. ï» sr^ra 5Æ1K S.TSSF ««h» ensst
can prove that new-, firm flesh and tis- a,’d arousing, some of the ... 
suf are being- added to the body- i!»'“ Payers having not skated for years, 
ing composed of the most powerful re- junior horkev
storativps to be found in Nature, it is P , ^-.fHockey League vh

certa in to be of benefit to you. 8 “krSSîî
Mrs- George Cook, Welland, Ont., players are requested to he cn licnd at 

states; "Jt gives me much pleasure to 7 ilu ; Hamilton, Hare, j, Brockba- k 
recommend Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. Hlcks- p,dler, R. Brrekhaak, Gord-m Ktu- 
For five years I was troubled with ner- ait '"Kl " Ullauts; also their supporters, 
vousness, tired feeling, headache, and i Tflree Rivers defeated Quebec at Quebec 
terrible weakness. I was so miserable f' jnfi’S in the hiternu-diate ser ( a
that I could not attend to my household i th hy * æoi-e of 2 go Is to
di-ties n-irloo. tsl= T ... 1. 1 he game was well centestert and closeSo ,n?f 1 I.,vas a g’eat -•'* the score Indicates, i bis will V ca-
sufferer and became much emaciated, . tally give Three Rivers the champion.* p 

"1 was treated by a good doctor, with | tbp sw1ts- 
no change for the better, and a friend , ’[he following will represent the Mutual 
advised me to try Dr. Chase’s Nerve Athletic ( lull against ’he rtroidvlev. s In 
Feoff, which I did, and in a short time Lpri«ue r„.
was much improved in health- After 1 j ' M.h-ton kj'' p;,UoJT?,?tHk’i,R- Toof' 
using six boxes of this precious modi- ibUe,’ a Clark, j'. Humphries/ 'The'game 
cine, I was sound and well. I shall nl- will be on Broadview jee nuj w'll start 
ways recommend Dr. Chase’s Nerve at 8 o'clock. rL
F tod, for I believe it saved me from 
years of misery. I am now feeling bet-' 
ter than I have for ten years.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cents a 
box, six boxes for $2-50, at all dealers, 
or Edmanson. Bat-s & Ço-, Toronto.
Tc protect you against Imitations the 
portrait and signature of Dr. A- V".
Ciiase. the famous receipt book author, 
aie on every box.

The Staples Departments are 
strenuously reducing stock and in
cidentally providing housekeepers 
with rare birgain opportunities.

15c Unshrinkable Grey Flannel 9c.
500 yards Unshrirkable Grey Wool Flannel, twilled 

only, mid grey, 26 inches wide, a cheap flannel , Q 
at 15c per yard, Tuesday........ .................. " v

22c Bleached Long Cloth 1314c.
300 yards Fine Quality Bleached English Long 

Cloth, 42 and 45 inches wide and sold regular ,| Q1 
at 18c and 22c per yard, Tuesday, special............................... .................." I Ü2

10-lb. All Wool Blankets $8.98 Pair.
37 pairs only All Pure White Wool Blankets, pink or blue border, q ftp 

10 pounds weight, sizes 72x92 inches, slightly soiled. Tuesday to clear 0" 90
60c Linen Bedroom Towels 38c Pair.

300 nails of Heavy Irish and German Linen Bedroom Towels, assorted in 
hemmed, hemstitched or fringed ends, sizes 20x40, 21x42 and 19x38 inches, 
made of pure linen, tine and heavy qualities, plain white.or colored borders, 
some of them slightly soiled through display, regular selling values 40c, Q Q 
45c and 50c fier pair, Tuesday tc clear ....................................................... ’00

10c Linen Doylies 6c Bach.
2000 Pure Austrian Lineu Doylies, assoitod in Damask and fancy drawn 

centres, with knotted, sewn and straight fringed edge, sizes 9x9, 12x12 and 
14x14 inches, also fancy cheeked and plain Doylies, in plain and colored r 
borders, sizes 15x15 to 18x18 inches, regular 8e and 10c, Tuesday.........  -0

tho.
will lm tic forf'onnty Council.

Tho January session of the York 
Cc unty Council will be opened in the 
county municipal bullrings op East 
Adelaide-strect to-morrow- Councillor 
T.. Hartman of Whiv-hurc-.h is spoken 
of as M arden for 1904-

1 I

would-be

Taste in Selection RoynTiV Ba.sehall Club.
The annual meetinr of the R.C.H.r. Tînso- 

ball Club w.ili be held to-night In the elub 
roiims, when the reporu fvnu the 
ger and secreLnry-trensurer will be pré
sentée] and plan# for next season's cam
paign discussed -

loam will
J;

(.<!L
Around the Ring.

Jack Kverbardt. the New Orleans light
weight. who was cure n popular tighter In 
the metropolitan dlstriet x- ill re-enter -he 
ring. Everhardt has been nvueheff with 
Matty Matthews for n 10-rouud b nt at a 
boxing show to be pulled off i;1 \-„w f>r. 
leans during the Mardi Gras fotlvifis 
next mouth.

Ale Xttell and Harry Forbes have signed 
articles to fight 20 rounds 'or the lo—iti 
mate featherweight championship of "the 
world, and to settle their recent dr.lw in 
Indianapolis. They are to meet at ’"'O 
ponuils. weigh at the ringside Bo*l, boys 
have strong backing, and there will be‘n 
big side bet. on tho result.

Joe «'hoynskl, recently kn- Ued out by 
Kid Carter In Boston, and af-er vard nr- 
rested on the charge of t rize-fightiag. .-,r- 
rited Jn -Chicago on Saturday aei ompmled 
by Ills wife. Soon after leai -ig (j Mfio’s 
Central station a man grabbed Mi si Cbovn- 
Skls satehe!, containing $1M. which the 
pugilist was carrying, and escaped with It 
1 hoynskl reported the rotihevv 
lice.

|y

The following will represent D Co . JStu 
Highlanders’. Baseball team, in ttiir game 
with their old rivals, the Engt-eevs, last 
year’s chamr'.ons on Tieeffa-- n'ght : Rojj-c 
er. Jones, Tcorne. Lieut. Darling. Lnek-v 
Kiug. Rowe.rth, Bi-tchellff, Sanford White 
and 4’al|er)-, at 8 o'eloek.

aTha reason why some men look undignified in their 
business suits is because they have not taste in select- 
ing style or material. Our wide experience and 
mature judgment is at the disposal of our customers. 
Tics explains why they always look stylish.

MONEY
Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 

borrow money on furniture or piano Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want, to centralize vour bills so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

R. SC0RE&50.N The Batik of Toronto will play the Arg.i- 
the Metorta Rink to-night at 9

The

eerp
Tailors and Haberdashers,

77 King Street West, Toronto.
the
inter•<l- Georges have two Important 

games scheduled for this week. Ou Wed
nesday night they rtoy the Bank of Toron
to. chninpkns ,.f the Bank League, far the 
• tty Championship Cup, Hugh K se n- 
teree. and on Saturday will meet Barrie 
,n,.:."L °- 11 A. sell Hr match. Bo.h games 
will be played at the Mutual-street Kink.

Th4
to i he po. reaol 

catb 
tie- J 
vtdid 
urge

Joe Grim of Philadelphia won the ptirro 
hung up hist Friday night, and all add) 
tional $HJ0 from Joe Cans v ho thought MUTUAL SECURITY CO.,

■ 144 Yonge at (Firat Floor)

-
t i

.=.1- r-' IPIIjîni'lll .w.

f
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MORNING COAT AND WAISTCOAT 
SPECIAL $22.00, REG $28.00
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